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Dongnts Carry 
By Big M aj«ily

Wednesday morning we were able 
ta get only 18 o f the county's 21

Nothmg Ts Write
Well, it is going 

settle down to the. dull
to

routidl of
boxes, but we did get aU the larger, general business aoF  ,'that the elec- 
ones and enough o f the small boxes ition is oTsr and nothing,'to dn but 
to give a good corerage of how the;say, "well, I  to ld .^ u  sbf* or if we 
official count will m a  when the , happened to get fooled, just say 
▼otes are all in. The county seems < "well I ’ll be doggonedP* Then, the 
to hare ghren Mrs. Ferguson a good ' very idea o f us politicians /^ad. poli- 
strong majority orer her Republican tieal writers having to s e t ^  *down
opponent.

Below we give the vote by these 
boxes, using abbreviations for Fer- 

BoDingtoii, Demodratic' and

WINNERS-eOTH

Fecg. B «n Dem. Rep.
HxnVrf ^ 18 5 27 7

Gily 18 .  15 27 7
'8ta«ycr ' 20 2 19 0
E. For. 12 6 18 0
N . W . City 61 89 99 1
S. E. City 120 182 246 18
N . E. City 186 123 299 17
Meadow 166 44 196 16
S. Gomel 46 5 63 0
N . Gomel 82 7 36 8
Bryant 82 7 36 8
Willow W . 18 8 21 6
Happy 26 12 33 5

Total 764 402 1111 78
This is the heaviest general elec

tion vote in the history of Terry 
county, and this also may hold good 
throu^out the state. A t the time we 
are writing this, we learn that the 
Dallas News predicts that Mrs. Fer
guson will go in ofrice by a majority 
of something like 176,000 votes.

Only one box in the county, so far, 
seems to have given BuUington a 
majority, being southeast Brownrield 
or No 1.

Meadow Mao Burned 
To Death Sunday

Aaron Kingery, 27, who is 
making a crop on the Gregory place 
east o f Meadow, was burned to death 
Sunday. It seems that Kingery and 
another man had run out o f gaso
line, and had walked in to a filling 
station to obtain a supply. The garage 
man had filled an open vessel and 
proposed to carry Kingery back to 
his car. For some reason a lantern 
was also in the car, and in backing 
out, a post was Kit, and a quantity 
o f the gasoline was thrown into the j 
lantern. It  seems that the other man 
or men got out o f the car, but the! 
flames caught Kingery, burning all 
his clothing o ff.

He was brought in to the Tread- 
away Hospital, but was so badly 
burned that there was no chance 
whatever to save him, physicians an
nounced after an examination. The 
accident happened about 6:30 Sun
day A. M. and the victim passed away 
about 4 :30 Sunday afternoon. The 
body was prepared for shipment by 
Brownfield Undertaking Co., and 
was carried by his parents to 
Queen, Okla., for burial.

[with nobody to tell how thi^i^ougfat 
to vote will be very inonotonous. It 
is a pitty we cannot baive lm\l4ction 
every few  months every year. It 
would train a lot of ns in journalism 
and the use of abusive language. 
But it ia all over, and we hope that 
all will live again in peace and 
harmony with their nei^bora and 
forget the past, whether we win or 
lose in this election.

So we guess we will have to'Mttle 
down and abuse the weather for 
awhile again. However, that depart
ment of our national government has 
been having unusually nice weather 
for the past week or two. Indebd, it 
has been almost a month now since 
we had a real rain, and the pet^le are 
geting so they are not afraid every 
little thunder cloud that comes up 
will not develop into a flood. W e  
have a sneaking idea that Mr. Hoover 
gave orders to his weather depart
ment that if they did not furnish a 
little better brand o f weather just 
before election in order to win the 
farm belt. But if he gets licked, he 
nvay pour it on us until March 4th.

Personally, we have been so busy 
saving the country lately that we 
have rather neglected the farm 
section o f the county. Indeed, we 
only know by hearsay what is going 
on. But they say that the com crop 
is good but worth nothing, and that 
the old cotton is good but the young 
cotton still a puzzle. Even i f  it gets 
all the breaks, farmers, merchants, 
bankers and buyers tell us that it will 
be light. We note that someone has 
lowered their estimate of 25,000 
to 20,000 bales for Terry county, 
and some even think that is too 
much cotton this year.

Evenso, if  Meadow gets 10,000 
(bales, surely Brownfield, Tokio and] 
Wellman, will get ancther 10,000 
bales between them

FR ANK LIN  D. ROOSEVELT
JOHN NANCE. GARNlUt

Franklin D. Roosevelt of New York and John N. Gamer 
of Texas, Presidential and Vice-Presidential-elects in 
Tuesday's election'by crushing majorities.

Local Grocennan 
K U y  In Car Wreck

Let’s A r«d  All Those 
Who Have Schemes

Cdlaterafization 
Aidh^ Borrowers

DIED

Johnnie, ten year old son o f Mr. j 
and Mrs. L. Townsend, old settlers * 
o f -Yoakum county, died at the 
Brownfield Sanitarium, Saturday 
afternoon, following an illness of

Dallas, Texas, November.-*-The big 
majority o f farmers who are collat
eralizing their Government Crop Pro
duction loans with cotton on a basis 
o f 9c per pound are using the Cotton 
Cooperative Associations* special Crop 
Production Loan Pool arranged for 
with the U. S. Department o f Agri
culture. Also considerable quantities 
o f cotton are being coHateralized 
through Federal licensed warehouses.

1 Borrowers have the hight to sell 
j  collateralized cotton before March 1. 
j A fter that date the Secretary o f 
Agriculture has authority to make 
sales. It is expected that the Govern
ment’s collateralization plan w ll  re
sult in several hundred tj^ousand bales 

I o f cotton throughout the* South being 
I held o ff  the market, 
j All Crop Production Loan borrow- 
j ers are being urged by Owen W.

some ten days o f what local physi- j ghp^rill. Regional Manager, Crop 
dans pronounced Trenchmouth. The production Loan Office, to pay their
body was prepared for burial by the 
Brownfield Undertaking Co., and 
was carried to Plains for funeral 
and burial.

We understand that the Plains 
school was dismissed fo r  two weeks 
following this death, during which 
time the buildings will be fumigated. I 
How-ever, it is our understand
ing that the disease is not contagious, 
but highly infectious.

loans in full or fully collateralize 
their loans with cotton on the basis 
of 9c per pound, 7-8 inch middling.

It is an old saying among people 
who lay around all summer and wait 
till the towns have some spare money 
to ply their trades, i f  they make a 
putover, they say that town was 
“ easy picking's.”  .And "pickings’* is 
the right word. Also sometimes the 
“ ea.sy.** Don’t you often think or 
a.><k yourself the question why these 
people do not call in the summer? 
First, it is because there is not much 
money in circulation. Second, because 
the business man is more at leisure 
and has more time to try to fathum 
the schemes o f would be swindlers. 
Oftimes, the business man in the 
rush o f other matters does not take 
time to thoroughly inve.stigate, and 
gives an order to get rid of a peddler.

Only last week a young business 
man o f Brownfield told us that de
spite our warnings, that he gave a 
peddler an order for some advertis
ing matter a few  weeks ago to get 
rid o f him, but with what he consider
ed a thorough understanding that 
the bill was to run around $8.00. The 
bill came in, after he had accepted 
the goods for three times that| 
amount. So what was he to do. He | 
had already used several o f the I 
novelties.^

Also, last week there was a man 
peddling blankets or lap robes or 
such like in Brownfield. We did not 
investigate his wares sufficient to 
find out. He had a Hebrewic phy
siognomy, and o f course was out for 
the cash. One o f the boys working 
at the Herald office gave the char
acteristic Jewish shrug o f the 
shoulders, and at the same time turn
ed his pockets wTong side out, and 
the I.sraelite scooted.

Now the Herald will have to con
fess that he has been caught twice 
this fall already. One on print'ng a 
job for a stranger, we got just about 
half the money and have part o f the 
order on hand, which is absolutely 
no good to us. We have a cold check 
for the other job. but believe we will 
finally get it. Experience is a great 
teacher.

Democrats To Go
In By Landslide

Well, it :s all over but the shout
ing, and we heard plenty o f that to 
suit us Tuesday night, when repre
sentatives o f the National Broadcast
ing Co., appeared in down town New 
York streets with mikes strung along 
on their truck. Some noise! Some 
people! Some rejoicing! Franklin D. 
Roosevelt and John N. Garner seem 
to have been elected president and 
vice-president by one o f the largest 
majorities ever given a candidate for 
the presidency and especially a 
Democratic candidate.

Not only have the people o f Amer
ican taken the office of chief execu
tive from Mr. Hoover after one 
term by a majority that may reach 
ten million in the final count, but 
with them, they, Mr. Roosevelt and 
Mr. Garner have seemingly swept in 
with them one of the largest senate 
and house majorities ever given any 
party, except the first tw-o years o f 
Harding’s first administration.

A  great opportunity for good 
aw'aits Gov. Roosevelt when he takes 
his place in the White House next 
March 4. He w’ill have a big majority 
o f sympathetic workers of his own 
party at Capitol Hill, and he also has 
a great knack o f working with rep
resentatives o f the Republican party. 
Not only that, but the people o f the 
United States have endorsed him 
by perhaps the biggest popular major
ity on record.

J. L. Davis, manager of the Help 
Your Self store in this city was 
instantly killed Tuesday night about 
7:30 a few miles southeast o f Post 
City. Mr. Davis wras driving towrmrd 
Snyder and came upon a car parked 
on the roadside and had to cross over 
to pass, but in doing so, he made 
collision with a truck driven by C. C. 
Rodgers of Lubbock, which belonged 
to Swift A  Co., loaded writh turkeys. 
It is said that Rodgers is not ex
pected to live. Mr. Davis’s head was 
badly crushed.

The body of Mr. Davis wras prepar
ed for burial by a Post undertaking 
company, and later carried to Lub
bock, where funeral services were 
to be conducted Wednesday after
noon. Besides his wrife and 16 year 
old son, who make their home in 
Brownfield, he leaves a mother, Mrs. 
Dan Davis of Brashear, Texas, J. M. 
Davis of Lubbock, associated* with 
Humphries A  Davis, half brother, a 
full brother, Hugh Davis, of Level- 
land and two half brothers, Dan 
Davis of Lamesa, and Henry Davis 
of Tahoka; two sisters, Mrs. J. D. 
Stewart, of Brashear, Texas, and 
Mrs. Henry Blocker of DeKalb, 
Texas, to mourn his passing.

A number of friends of the fam
ily from this city attended the funer
al Wednesday afternoon.

Claude Bryant and family of Rt3 
ere entitled to a pass to the—

'  Riaho Theatre 
“Spirit Of The West”
Be sure to present this clipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.

Cm bpUbmbI: Rialto-Herald

I. M. Smith Is Some 
Turnip Raiser

We thought we had seen some 
good turnips in our time, but when 
Wilton Smith, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
I. M. Smith, who live three miles 
northwest o f town, came w’agging 
four into the Herald office Wednes
day afternoon that tipped the beans 
at over 21 pounds, we decided we 
had never seen any real turnips. The 
largest weighed 6% pounds.

Wilton stated that they were har
vesting about 40 bu8hel6'<tf these fine 

j turnips. Well, there won’t be any 
' suffering out at the Bmfth farm this 
I winter, nor will the Herald suffer as 
long as those turiiips last. Thanks a 
lot, good friends.

Ghost House Get 
Two Good Crowds

Methodist Pastor 
Off For Conferene

Rev. Ed Th.irp, pa.stor of the local 
Me.hodi.st church, left Tuesday on 
his way to Amarillo, where the ses- 
.=ions of the northwest Texas Con
ference wMl be held, beginning 
Thur.;daj^ night this week. We do 
not know whether he will be sent 
back here or not, that being in the 
hands o f others, but whether he 
stays here or goes to another charge, 
we can truthfully .say that he and 
wife have made many friends here.

It is our understand'ng that the 
church here cleaned up their ac
counts reasonably well considering 
the times, and the fact that they 
still owe some on their building. 
These are trying times, and some dis
crepancies are excusable.

The Gho.st House play put on here 
last week under auspices o f the 
American Legion is now history. Con
siderable home talent, indeed all 
the talent was home talent, and they 

j shined in their respective places in 
the enterta’nment, proving once 
again th. t̂ we do not have to import 
talent to put on a crediable show in 
Brownfield. Again, we have learned 
the lesson that we can do ourselves, 
if we wish, and keep practically all 
the money at home. But will we?

.Anyway, the Herald believes the 
lady sent here to take charge de- 
.served all the money she got, but 
like some o f the rest, we hated to 
sot so much of the funds go to her 
company. But a trade is a trade. It 
is <»ur under.standing that slightly 
under $200 was taken in for the 
two nights, and after all expenses 
were paid, the Amor'ean Legion had 
quite a nice fund left for charity.

Great Saturday And 
Mmiday Crowds Here

Great Saturday a n d  Monday 
crowds w’ere in evidence over the 
week end in Brownfield, and our 
merchants reported two excellent 
(lays. In fact they tell us that both 
seemed more like real fall days 
than we have had in many months, 
or since last fall. The merchants we 
prepared with good stocks o f goods 
and the price the lowest in years. In 
fact, we are told that many staple 
things like blankets, sheep lined 
coats, print.s, sheeUs, etc., not to 
.-̂ ay anything about clothing in gener
al, are selling right here in Brown
field today below the wholesale cost 
at the present time. But these goods 
were brought back in the summer 
when the slump was in full blast.

Saturday was a pretty day, and 
most o f the week, while partly 
cloudy, was good cotton picking 
weather, and most all people except 
those wHh young cotton, had gather
ed several bales o f the fleecy staple. 
Not only that, but their fortunate 
neighbors who were hailed out had 
helped them, and o f course had some 
spending money. The stores were 
crowded all afternoon and far into 
the night. Indeed there was a sizable 
crowd in town as late as nine o’clock 
.Saturday night.

Monday again was an ideal day, 
and they were here from far and 
near, but men predominated more so 
than the crowd that was here Satur
day. Brisk trading was had all day, 
and all went home feeling happy, 
especially those who were among the 
winners o f the day. We rather ex
pected a very good crowd Tuesday 
to the elect'on, but as this is being 
written toward the middle o f the 
afternoon, we have not seen very 
many farmers in to vote except those 
who came with cotton.

With a great football game Friday 
afternoon, the Saturday crowd, the 
Sunday crowd who came in to church, 
First Monday and Election day all 
in a row, it seemed like four holidays 
all in a row. And there is Armistice 
<»n top o f all that today.

The Old Harp Sheers 
Oi^anize At Gomez

As ardently as we w'shed to do 
so, other engagements prevented the 
writer from attending the old Harp 
singers first meeting at Gomez on

the afternoon o f the 5th Sunday in 
October. We have been informed 
however, that a great meeting was 
had w ’th a number of singers from 
several of the adjoining counties.

In conversation last Sunday with 
Mr. C. Sears, he informed us that 
W. I*. Elmore o f this county was 
made pre.<ident o f the organ'zed sing
ers who will likely be known as 
South Plains Harp Singers As.socia- 
-ion. Miss Clark o f Lubbock county, 
secretary, and Mr. Ward o f Dawson 
'ounty, Vice-President. The first 
meeting here during the summer o f 
Sunday in January, 1933.

Let ’t be remembered the Wes. 
Texas Harp Singers will hold their 
meeting heer during the summer o f

A Cob Fan Replies To 
The Lamesa Reporter

The following article was hand
ed oa this week for publication, and 
is a reply to a report of the Cub- 
Tornado football game here on Oct. 
28th, as well as a second front page 
writeup of the same issue abo«t tha 
coming Tiger-Tornado game. Now  
go on with the reply:

From an article in the Lamesa Re
porter, home o f the terrible Torna
does, our hearts go out to them in 
ssrmpathy for the humiliating defeat 
administered to them by the Brown
field Cobs on October 28th.

Alibis— one after another, nntfl 
we would cast our vote to forfeit the 
game to Lamesa. The only thing to 
keep os from starting such a move ia 
this: W e see from the article that 
the author of the article must have 
been one of those "dumb bells" who 
gave a twelve point margin and went 
home broke. Lost his money— proba
bly earned from pnlKng a cotton sack 
the preceding week. I  would cry 
now, if I knew yon had a wife and 
baby. Just as a suggestion, I would 
urge that the Brownrield man return 
the money to you at once. W e need 
money, but we are not for taking it 
from the helpless.

Just to console the broken-hearted 
man, we have a few  facts aiiich 
might cause him to help forget his 
loss. One year ago the Cubs were 
liberal en ou ^  to give you a ball 
game. Last Friday they donated four 
points to the cause. You remember 
that very distinctly. I  have heard it 
said that the more a fellow received 
the more he wanted. Maybe you 
wanted it handed to you on a silver 
platter. You should not be like that, 
Mr. Editor, for there is a depression 
on. The "gimmie”  days are over so 
you must get out o f the habit. O f 
course, your money is gone, but there 
is one consolation, there is still a lot 
o f “ fleecy”  in the fields and from 
your article you are bound to have 
a strong back.

Going still further, we find that 
you are m'xed up on your first downs. 
You are all “ wet” . You should not 
listen to the man on the street. That 
is the way that “ stories”  are start
ed, you know.

Then, we read on down to where 
“ Neill stole away and ran sixty yards 
on an old trick play.”  I almost broke 
out in tears when I  read that. To 
think that an old dirty foot ball 
player would steal away from the 
kids and run o f f  with the ball. It  
reminded me so much o f the time I 
stole the candy from the baby. I 
can hear it cr>*ing now*. We shall 
have to speak to the school board 
about our Coach putting on these old 
trick plays, too.

I see the following a little further 
down: “ Slaton will be Lame.sa’s 
keenest competition in the conference 
B district title. Let me put you 
straight Mr. Editor, the race is over 
in this part o f the district. Brown
field lucked out on Slaton, last Fri
day, and now this is a One-Hoss a f
fair, O f course, you may be contem
plating a I'ttle two-hoss a ffa ir with 
Pudunk Center, where you will have 
a cinch on second place. In a case 
like that, we will be with you.

Now, Mr. Editor, my sympathy is 
with you, but still I cannot forget 
those two breaks that gave your boys 
the ball with first and goal on our 
five yard line. Those were tough 
breaks when it seemed that all four 
times your boy would go over and 
then he would stumble and falL 
From your last alibi, you would have 
me believe that the Cubs should have 
moved over and given your man a 
clear track. I f  I knew it were, 1 
would take all my sympathetic words 
back and wish that the man had won 
your shoes. Now blow, TORNADO.—  
Contributed.

1933, and the local singers are not 
only making preparations to enter- 
ain them, but to help s ng as well. 

Another big convention carded for 
Ilrownfitld in 1933 is the West 
Texas Primitive Bapt'st A.'^sociation, 
which will be held some time in the 
late summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Mamum M. Davis, 
of Waxahachie were up the past 
week end and visited in the home of 
Mrs. Davis’ brother, Dick McDuffie 
and family. They were up attending 
the Tech-Trinity game Friday night.
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ALWAYS FIIESB—PRICED RIGHT 3,IHKMIII0 FAMLES 
HaFED IT IIEO OIOSS

Our groceries are sold fast enough that they are 
always moved before they  ̂become stale. They are al
ways fresh and fine.

Distress in All Areas Met by 
Giving Food, Clothing 

and Other Aid.

Our prices are always in conformity with others, 
and many times lower on the same quality.

PLAINS LOCALS

W e have clerks enough to always give personal 
service if you wish it, or you can wait on yourself.

F IGH T 'EM  CUBS' Beat Slaton. Then go on and
win the District Championship.

A N  ASSORTM ENT OF FRESH VEGETABLES

Murphy Bros.
W e S ^  Nothing But The Freshest And Best Meats. 

TR Y OUR M ARKET

W . E. Legg of the Econoiay Store, 
it BOW on the right side of the sub
scription ledger.

Alpine —  Tthel Ford leased Te  

Olde Town Pnmp, Sixth Street.

J. W . Baoj^, with the local tele
phone company, is now a regular 
reader o f the Herald.

Turkey— New cotton firm opened 

offices here.

CHEAPER TBAH LAST YEAR!

Bargain Days
(Expire Deeendicr 3ist)

Star-Telegram
Largest Circtdation in Texas

ONE YEAR BY MAIL

M O N D A Y
TU E SD AV  
WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY 
F R  I D A Y  
SATURDAY

E A C R v r a R B iy n r ia E

To include Big Sunday Issue add $1.00 Extra— 
Making $5.69 for Daily and Sunday. Regular 
price is $10.00. YOU SAVE $4.31; R^ular price. 
Daily Withont Sunday $8.00, Cot to $4.69—YOU 
SAVE $3.31.

CHUCK WAGON GOSSIP

DAILY COLUMN, WHICH TELLS ALL ABOUT THE 
LIVESTOCK BUSINESS OF THE SOITHWEST

I1

Be as Well Posted as Your Neighbor

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRiM
Morning— Evening—Sunday 

AMON G. CARTER, President

More than 3.000.000 famtiles through
out the natioo were giTen reliet of 
various types by the Ameiican Red ! 
Cross in the past winter, to aid theoi 
in their distress caused by unemploy
ment. disaster or other misfortune.

A major relief task, due to unem
ployment and other unnsual conditions 
la the bituminous mining eonnUea la 
twenty states, was met by the Red 
Croes chapters alone, or partidpaUag 
with other agendes. In these MS coun
ties. the Red Cross aided 90.000 taml* 
Uea through giving groceiiea. school 
lanchea. dothing. flonr and other a »  
eesaidea to combat privation.

Floor, milled from gorerament wheat 
turned oxer to the Red Cross by Coa- 
frets, was girea to IS.000.000 persona 
la the period from March t to Juno tt. 
the dose of the fiscal year. Flour wtO 
continue to be given through the wfa- 
ter of 1933-33, and Red Cross chapters 
also will give cotton clothing, made 
from government cotton tnmed over 
to the Red Croce for distribution.

*The Red Cross faces the bnslest 
winter since the days of the World 
War,” Chairman John Barton Payna 
■aid. ”It Is organised In rirtnslly every 
one of the 3.073 eouaUee In the United 
Sutes, and win eoKiperate with all 
agendes to meet distress wherever 
found. The Hour bat proved of great 
beoefit. and the cotton dotbing wlU be 
given wide distribution.”

While carrying on nation-wide these 
unemployment and other relief mean 
ures, the Red Cross also was engaged 
la Its regular peace-time activities In 
public health nursing, service to ex- 
service men and their families, teach
ing borne hygiene, life taring and first 
aid. Tbs Junior Red Cross, composed 
of almost 7.000.000 school children, also 
rallied to the support of the sodety*s 
relief efforts, and the children aided 
others of their sge in prsctlcsl wsys. 
formed sewing and food c a n n i n g  
classes, and were of great assistance 
In chapter relief work.

While the wheat and cotton were 
given by the U. S. Government, no 
money was provided to pay for the 
secessary work entailed. The Red Croea 
will meet this expense of almost 
1500.000 from its treasury. Citizens 
can aid by Joining as members of the 
local Red Cross chapter during the roll 
call from Armistice Day to Thanka- 
glvlng Day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W . Sawyer were 
in Brownfield on business Tuesday.

Mrs. F. M. Cox entertained the 
young folks with a Hallowe’en party 
Monday night. Those present were 
Misses Henard, Criswell, Patterson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Warner Hayhurst. Lo- 
rene Albright, Louise Hague, Mabel 
Morra, Winnie Mary McLaren. Hary 
Joe Luna. Elden Whitehurst, Frankie 
Hud.son. R. V’. Moreman, Duane Du- 
ma.s. Tommy McDonnell, Ralph Mc
Clellan, Jim O’Neal. Ros.s Patterson, 
Jesse Criswell, F. M. Cox, Perry Lind- 
ley, Marshall Plarl Patterson, Cole-

Ranger— Thurber Construction Co. 
received contract for building new 
Ranger to Weatherford cut-off on 
Highway No. 1.

Cotton went up Wedneesday de
spite a raise in estimate and a 
Democratic president elected.

Guess you noticed what a bust we 
made on the marriage announcement 
of Dr. Parish and Miss Mamie Sue 
Flache last week. Anyway, it is 
in there straight this time.

Joe Eudy was in this week to 
renew and informed ua that he had

man Hudson. Mr. and Mrs. Glen j ©ut 5 bales. Opening awfully slow.

Clothes fo r  the N eedy

tVomea volunteers sewing for the 
oeedy under direction of the Red Cross 
produced 336.000 garments last year, 
and will produce millions of garments 
in the winter of 1932 33 These wilt be 
from the millions of yards of cotton 
cloth distributed by the national Red 
Cross from the 500.000 bales of cotton 
turned over to the organization by 
Congress Cloth was sent to all chap
ters requesting it. and later it was 
proposed to send some simple ready
made garments, including trousers, 
overalls, underwear, stockings and 
sox

Huge Task o f Nurses

Red Cross pnblic health nurses, who 
work in hundreds of communities, ara 
meeting the greatest demands in his
tory for their services, due to the de
pression. Visits in maternity cases, 
protecting the health of Infants and 
children, and aiding mothers in dis
tress due to unemployment of the 
bread-winners have taken them into 
thousands of homes. The nurses made 
1.357.iKK> visits to or on behalf of indi
viduals. and irspected 949.000 school 
children. More than 5S.OOO adults were 
Instructed in heme hygiene and care 
of the sick.

Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Olan Cox and 
Dick McGinty.

Mrs. Jeiis Mabry made a business 
trip to Lubbock Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Hayhurst, 
Lorene Albright and Louise Hague, 
went to Browmfield Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Olan Cox spent from Satur-' 
day until Monday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs.-Leslie McLaren.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. McDonnell, 
Rose and Naoma McDonnell, was 
shopping in Brownfield Thursday.

Mrs. O. T. McDonnell spent Thurs
day afternoon with Mrs. J. H. Mor- 
rs.

Mr. Lawrence Cleveland is mov
ing a herd of cattle to Seagraves this 
week.

The Juniors and Seniors of Plains 
High School will give a play some
times soon.

Mrs. Hayhurst’s room will enter-1 
tain the school with a program next 
Friday. Everybody is invited to come.

Little Johnnie Townsend passed 
away Saturday afternoon in the 
Brownfield Hospital. He was brought 
back and the funeral conductions was | 
made hy Bro. McCuUouch, pastor of j 
the Baptist church here, and was laid 
to rest in the Plains cemetery.

Miss Mabel Morris and Louise 
Hague spent the week-end out at the 
Sneed ranch.

The Plains school has closed for 
two weeks on account of disea.«e.

Marlin Hayhurst, from Brownfield, 
.spent Sunday with his brother, Mr. 
Warner Hayhurst.

Mrs. Bob Read and .Alga Bob, has 
returned home where .<he has been 
vis'iifig her parents at Deport. We 
welcome her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Cobb is spend
ing a few days with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. D. Camp and family.

Mr. Townsend, Wjlford and Mar
tha is spending a few days with their 
sister at Littlefield.

Mrs. Gage P'orrest o f the Bled.soe 
community i.s spending this week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Lynn.

.Mr. and Mrs. Walter .Anderson 
spent .Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. L. 
D. Camp.

Bro. Mathews filled his regular ap- 
pcintment here Sunday and Sunday 
night.

Bill Sneed and Hurley Sampson 
made a business trip to Seminole Sun
day.

The Yoakum Singing Convention 
W ill meet the fourth Sunday at San
ford Valley. Everybody is invited, 
and bring well filled baskets.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. McGinty went 
to Tahoka Saturday to v'sit Mrs. Mc- 
Ginty’s parents.

Guess r u  have to singe it to make 
it open, says Joe.

Ed Thompson came in last week 
and a minor operation was perform

ed on him at the BrownfieU Saaitaiw 
iuBL He is reported to be
ly.

W e are glad to add A . T. 
ton of this city to our 
growing Uet o f readera.

W . E. Stone was in Saturday ms4 
renewed for the Herald and Fkm 
News at onr bargain rates.

Canyon— Contracts let recently 
for coBetraction of Panhandle Plaiaa 
Historical Society Maaeam.

Baylia Jeffery, o f Ropes, 
the Tri-Towa News, was in our dty  
Monday.

Aamrillo— Highway U. S. New €#

by

to be hard surfaced from here sank ta 
Oklahoma line.T A H O K A

One B if Week, Stertmf Monday, November 14tbH A im  SADLER
And HU Own Company

40- - - - - P E O P L E - - - - - - 40
New Plays VandevBle

Eddie See’s Orchestra
RUTONS ''EDUCATED  ALLEY-DO G S" 

Opening Play— —

“K EM PR r
"The PrinceM and The PInmber" 

PAINLESS PRICES
CHILDREN-----------10c ADULTS—

or

-20c
RESERVED SEATS EXTRA  

CHILDREN-----------10c ADULTS- ■20c
BIG TENT W AR M  A N D  COM FORTABLE

NOnCE TO FARMERS
W e have a new Music Store in Brownfield, and 
Prices that you can’t miss.

Good Portables_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $5.00
Battery Radios_ _ _ _ _ _   $15.00
Guitars_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $5.95
Violins_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $6.00

W e Glue Guitars and Violin.s. Also we Repair 
Sewinjr Machine.s, Radios, Typewriters and 
Phonojrraphs.
Good Used Sinjrers Sewingr Machines For Sale. 

A LL  W ORK GUARANTEED .

SHIPLEY’S MUSIC STORE

After Garner Saw .Mother for Last Time

Blind Readera Get Books

MeSPADDEN ELECTRIC SHOP
A ll kinds of Welding, Electric and Battery Work. 
Rear of Spear Building Phone— 34

Bocks In braille (or reading by the 
blind are made by women nnder Red 
Cross direction. Last year 2.813 such 
books were produced in single copy, 
and 3.53S in double copies. Fiction, 
biography, history, economics and 
school books were among those print
ed in braille. The Red Cross givee 
them to libraries for Tree distribution 
to blind readers.

Harley i>adler’s advance man was 
here Monday advertising the Show 
at Tahoka next week. a.< that will be 
as close as he will get to Brownfield 
this year. Note their ad in the Herald 
this week. Mr. Sadler is one o f the 
most popular show men in Texas, and 
has many personal friends all over 
west Texas. His shows are always 
well attended by Brownfield people 
when it is in reach of them.

I
We call your attention to the big 

Rexall sale running in this issue. 
Don't forget to .supply your needs 
for months at this .«ale at the Alexan
der -<tore the last three days of next 
week.

N A T IO N A L  TIRES A N D  BATTERIES
W e have a good stock of these tires and tubes as 

well as these guaranteed batteries.

MULLINS &GRACEY

r  HIGCINBOTRAM-^BARTLEn CO-
S E E

— fo r—

3od baildins materials of
SI

. 1 1 1 . : «  I -
iaaa

BrownflalU

Red Crot* to Enlht Great 4rmy 
o f Membert to Fight 

Distress

Last year 4.004.459 -uen and wo. 
men joined the American Red Cross 
as members during the annual roll 
call, .\rmisuce Da.v to Tbank<g1v 
Ing Day .A peace-time army even 
greater than this will be needed 
in 19.13 33 to support and carry on 
the natl mwlde relief work of the 
Red Crosa. There are 3.639 Red 
Croes Chapters and they have 
10.000 branebn.

I f  you can sleep .<i.>undly and di- ■ 
g»st your food painlessly, you’re in 
pretty good condition.

Here is John X. Garner wiping; tv.ar> Utni ins eyes alter sicwtug 
for the last time the face of his mother, who died last week. The 
photo was made at Mrs. Sarah Jane Garner’s funeral at Detroit, Tex.

Kegistered Bulls Improve Texas Dairy Herds

Drink W ater With Meals j 

Good For Stomach i
Water with meals help« stomach 

juices, aids digestion. If bloated with 
gas add a spoonful of Adlerika. One 
dosie cleans out poisons and wa îhes 
BOTH upper and lower bowels.. 
— E. G. Alexander Drug Co. Inc., 
Meadow Drug Store.

Oi;e of the first daughters sired ^  a circle bull in Eastland county. Texas, is the heifer si.«iidiHC 
by her owner. Ross I.aird, at right. She has proved to be one-third better than her mother, who
stands at the left. The sire (in the center) is one of nine high production registered balls intr^ucc4 
into nine bull circles in Eastland county by the county agent. Laird believes he will develop a verj 
high milk producing herd in a few years at low cost by this method.
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e d u c a t io n a l  a g e n c y

Th » ve«k. Nomnbcr 7 to 12 has 
••t aside aa Nataooal Education 
"Dus is the time vhea people 
1>« coacerned about thiafi 

•*»e «io a »L  Ptobably no better sMnt 
^  aitaatioa eoold out at-

than whether the present sys- 
B9<xL'0r better than aay-

thing titat
of social history

^  of the wrecks

trial and error** mrfhiiil has been
at

able to better itself only to the
tiiat it is ahla te taansmit to

I aad &Qare of the practices of its 
fathers. Dcieea on by this bapdfinr 
nxie to transmit eapeiicace to their 
off-eprinc the l»«w»i» fathers in- 
tmMed the tniniac ^  their yown  ̂
Braves to rim warriocs and hunters 
of the tribe. Oar Fiiiiipieii fore- 
bearers iatxasted their ehild iw  to an 
apprentice system which
them in a special trade or prof<

Both these methods prored unsatis
factory. The former led to the com
plete extinction o f the race that 

I practiced it and the laner to the 
darkest are o f ignorance that the 
world has ever known.

 ̂ In the straggle against ignorance 
 ̂and intolerance has worked oot 
many schemes for the edncation o f 
his children. A t one time in Europe 

' the Roman Catholic Monastery a t- ' 
' temi>ted to fn lfill the obligation to 
I fntare generation by training a few   ̂
men in the arts o f letters and cnltore 

! but this proved woefully insnfficient. 
This practice tended to create an 
aristocracy o f intellcet. Nerertheleas' 
from this practice grew the idea that 
the Chorcfa is responsible fo r the 
edncation o f the children. With this' 
came the great Protestant Refonna-* 
tion oxer Europe and America which 
bronght with it the namerons de- j 
nomi national schools and academies, j 
These institutions trained in a very 
thoroagfa manner and offered oppor
tunities o f education to the children 
o f those who were financially able' 
to take advantage o f them. These- 
schools however failed to fill the need | 
o f the great masses o f the people and  ̂
when the idea o f democracy in ednca-1

tion. or edacation for all the children 
grew, these schools lost their hold on 
the people. The matter o f efficiency 
o f administration became a vital mat
ter.

It was then that the government 
assumed some responsibility for the 
edacation o f the children. Govern
ment in the United States has always 
held to the idea that it should d o , 
nothing for its snbjects that the sub
jects can do as economically for 
themselves. About the year IsbO 
the modem public school began to 
take form. It grew slowly at first j 
bat o f recent years it has gained j 
tremendously in the elientle that it I 
serves. In fact the American public, 
school attempts to bring a liberal 
education to the door o f every Amer
ican child at a minimum cost. The 
fact is that the average school cost 
today over the United States is 
forty cents per day per pupiL For 
this forty cents the pupil is being i 
especially trained in the art and j 
science o f teaching and -who have the 
proper character as an example for 
the youngster. Who can conceive o f 
a more economical plan for passing 
the knowledge o f the fathers to their, 
posterity than this. Until someone

has been able to do just that tbir.g 
the public school de«erves our hearty 
support.

SPA.NISH WAR, PE.NSIONS

.\lthouirh Admiral S.ms is in re
tirement from his mant me duties, he 
has not seen fit to retire his tongue 
from controversy. In several o f his 
blasts against official acts during and 
following the w-mr. the distir.guished 
naval officer had the .American public 
largely wih him, but hi* latest out
burst is not likely to carry along the 
thoughtful cit'aen. Out of a clear sky 
the admiral announced that the sys
tem o f Spanish war pensions was "a  
steal o f the nastiest kind.”  .And yet, 
i f  ever a war pension was justified 
by logic and sentiment, it is that 
small amend made to the most patrio
tic and worst-treated army ever 
assembled by th « .Amercar. republic, j 
Every man jack o f the rumber was a 
volunteer and the goverrnvent treated 
them while in se^^^ce so scurvily that 
SdvO of the number died o f disease f 
to 1755 who were killed in action.' 
We haven’t forgotten the embalmed  ̂
beef episodes and Louisiana in par

ticular recalls the typhoid and other ■

c.seases that beset our own regi
ments during the months o f idleness 
on the sands at M.ami.

The Spanish war pension bill was 
enacted by Congress only 20 years 
after the war and then only after 
great consideration had been given 
It by the committees. The measure 
differs scarce'.y at all from that a f
fecting the War between th « States 
veterans except that the grants for 
disability or old age are smaller, 
being from S20 to S60.

One point stressed in a recent pro
test against .Admiral Sim’s statement 
by Walter E. Lombard, junior vice- 
command<r-ui-chief o f the United 
Spanish War Veterans, while only 
indirectly, i f  at all, related to the 
pension question, is in itself interest- 
ir4f. He indicates that the Spanish- 
.American war was the one truly pro
fitable -uar for Uncle Sam. Mr. Lom
bard says: “ The entire cost o f the 
Spanish-American war was $1,200,- 
000,000, whereas the result was our 
acquisition o f property worth l i , -  
000.000,000.— New Orleans Times 
Picayune.

f FARMER NEGRO SLAVE 
BECOMES LEADING SCIENTIEST

E! Pas<:i— iSte be:r.g secured for 
Federal bj;ldx,g.

NEXT

l i i a l

SI
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LIGGETTS
M ilk  Chocolate F I R S T A I D  

H»jf p— g Wn SooitoryW opkins
■f w k a l« «a a «
ca»4r. Fraril far Far saw caafart

accaaiaa. aaJ pra«8cti.;.a.
Pacika«a af 12.

2  f o r  2 0 c  2  fo r  2 6 c

Mi 31 P f vfol Paste

MiaTi*. 2  fe r  5 l c

At tpeclal events curing the yczr. rz^r.y of the^ iu -ii -re ccf^.'ed at 
prices lower than our re:^'’ ar lL*t prices; out never at th ev  extra-low 
Oae-Cent Sale prices. C^ndy and Purr Toed iterri are special value;—  
act otfered on t'se One Cent Sale basis. No limit— ;>ny all you want. 
Remetnber^-only Recall Drug Stores can ccaduct the O-.g*’'*-! Recall 
One Cent Sale p  T  H  T  \  5L I

P. E X A L L I
I  F !

O R D E R L I E S

Kienzo Dento! Crwme
Wkiteat teeth eetil 

ftefreeki*; tette.
50ca Turn 2  fo r 51c

Mi 31 Shoving Cream
ThiCA creoaiF Ie:h«e AMeree 

eetrx e«ooUi. coeRfertAk*# 
Akore Seethes ike s

SCc a T-Sa 2  tOf 5 1 c

O r i f  a a I c s e c e -  
!AtO .ARA-.ve tAk>
Iet9 SAfe ss4 
sffeet-ie Ceat-e 
Bos GO

R S T A I D  
A d h e s i v e  

P I o s t e r
A4.̂ ercs IGVite
er €«Ak uet. Sise 1 s S 
j4» htesy eeee

K x  2  for 5 1 c  I  2  tor 3 0 c

L i g g e t t ' s  A s s o r t e d  C h o c o la te s
A f«aaa« aaaartsMat 
vitk all tha rasalar 
caatara. HigS ^ality. 
Fall aaaaA

Me «  I

2  fo r 8 1 c

Warfc faatar.

AakaMxXn*!

. 2 w 7 0 c

r

We admire genuine and character 
whatever may be the color o f the skin 
they wrapped up in. .A few days ago 
we read the story o f one o f the most 
remarkable personalities on this con- 

’ tinent— that o f a humble old negro. 
George Washington Carver was bom 
a slave. HLs mother was the property 
of a Misscuri farmer. His father, or 

, reputed father, was the property o f 
a neighbor farmer. He never knew 
his father. When the little black child 

' was only six months old, he and his 
mother were stolen and abducted by 

' night riders. He was later located 
by emissaries o f his master, who 
traded to the kidnapers an old race 
horse valued at $300.00 for the re- 
m m  c f the child. But the mother was 
never found and never beard from. 

I When restored to his master the 
child was almost dead o f whooping 
cough but was given good care and 
in early life evinced an arid desire 
for an education. .At the age o f ten 
he began making his own way through 
sebooL and the result is that George 
Wa.«hington Carver is tc-day regard
ed as one o f the greatest practical 
scientists on this continent. In hi* 
climb upward he won the degree of 
Bachejor of Science, Master o f Sci
ence. Honorary Doctor o f Science, 
and IS now a member of the Royal 

I Society for the Encouragement of 
-Arts. Manufactures, and Commerce 
o f Great Bntan. For the past thirty- 
six years he na.« been Director of 
.Agncuhural Research at Tuskegee 
Institute, .Alabama, the greatest ne- 
gT'. scaool in the world. H s record 
of scientific achievements there is 

I marvelous. Fr-.m wood sharings, it 
is said, he has made sj-nthetic mar
ble; from the clays o f :ne ea.rth he 
.has made non-fadi.ng paints and pig
ment.-; from the lowly peanut he has 
made tl*5 useful pr-iucts and from 
tte  sweet potato 11; prc*ductr. Fr.m  
t.ne muck o f s-*amps he has deve!cp>- 
ed fer.iilzrrs trat .nave enricned tr.e 
'-•u- f th..u-ands o f Scuthem farms. 
H.s Work .n agrtulture.cnem.stry, 
and ttr.e;- sciences bre ugn.t h-m an 
c ife r  from Themas A. Eu .-on to jo.n 
him in his laboratory. A : another 
time fte wa.- ofiered an annual sal
ary of one hundred thousand dollars, 
tne writer claims, but the old negro 
preferreu to -tay at Tuskogee at a 
mod«rat salary. In the m;<i.'t o f all the 
honors that nave been thrust ujion 
him, he remains humble and reve
rent. He still wears an old, worn, al
paca coat and patched trousers. He 
feels called o f God to do the work 
be .s do..ng and seeks always to do 
God's wilL The courage, the prese- 
verence. the devotion to duty, the 
achievements, the success, and the 
humility o f this little slave boy who 
has bee :.me one o f the nation's great
est scientists puts us all to shame 
and should naake us all feel humble. 
His life should spur all o f as on to 
great things.— Tahoka New*.

HANDS

MklwigNt Fa<* Powdor
MS fmmr COBpiMSJMM- Dmms

mr S o f t  AX.M
»tk De*askif*liy parfecê -

SOc Bw 2  for 51c

R a x ^ i l
S H ov irg  C r^cm

So4-«ma Um V-ar*
cIm* t* IM •a*.

25s.T-b. 2  for 2 i c

Fta. far r«ar
Almond

A • G • • • t k IS  f
COCOO SOOp UtAar.

10c.Cate 2 for Tic

MidAiglit CrooMS

2  for 5 1 c

Vicfocia
Hot
W o to r
Bottlos

ml aaft.

S1.S0 Each

2  fa r *1 ,5 1

Klonzo Cocoonvt Q  
0 9  Shampoo

Rjck WAar tfcaraaxMy 
• kair. BaaatiSaa.

2  for 51c

P u ro to s t  
Minorol Oil n

Taat.'aaa, a .̂rlaaa, 
cala lata. Aatira'aa 
ke-r. I f£ = i:yaeJf=i;y.

%̂ xn
r»-rt 2  for ^ .0 1

Roxoli Whfto PifiOr 
Tor A  WHd Oiorry  
Compoood

Egactiva taagk ay*«e-

ssc.B*«t;«2 for 51c

R E X A L L  RE M E D I E S P  U RTETEST.-PJtO D UCTS
Scf»c ricrgPor, Amo 
2Sc Cmm Sô oaoc. H oo. •1 m MMo MoM. SG-oo. a

IGoo- a tor Mr
aSr £m€ StoorooA. I «aaSc 4 Rooo Wwtor.4 m.

l̂ Rlo Lkoor IM̂a lo
a a lor Mr

a ««r aic CIaao a oaaCAtor. I ao, 2 tor aGr 
mm HrGrocoo. 14 oa . . . 2 tor JGc

PURE F O O D S
ITOOO a . a . a
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a torS c

t>. O Vd • -A90 Ftooor. I to. a a tor I

Gto Po»4 P^or 
•Gr EawwomwioMaiIGr Tektots
Ito  TM tot .

C A N D Y TOILET G O O D S

. t to im*
I G«r. k. 4 .

a a torGW a a toriGr a a tor tGe a a tor air a a tor Gr 
a a tor Gsa aitoTto

Gi 1

O P I K O O P E K O  
M a lfa d  M ilk

!t 1n M a B ^ S B iis 2  for ^ 0 1

M id n ig h t  

T a lcu m
Ciaaa mmml. frmfrmmt

Pwrotost
Epsom
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Fraa f>a» tW
•mry mpmmm aatt. F ara 
FiaaaC *aalira.

2  for 2 6 c

l l o s e l
A *ra.•#!••• 
v . a ia k ia *

2 for Sic

5  A  V  E  . , ; S  A  F  E  T  Y
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PURITEeT  
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Daaatiâ  afcrta ... Fraa 
trmm t^-f aailty *aat» 
kaca-aa it’s *ara.

M iaMet 2  fo r  5 lC
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THE REXALL STORE

Toil-wcm. c*re-wom, esHoused zed 
brown,

Sp der webs o f wrinkles in he 
palms.

Kr.ottec knuckles from labor hard.
Firgermails split and dulled—

Yet th 'se hands had a beauty all 
their own.

Once I held those self same hands 
in mine.

.Ard asked Lenore to be my wife,
Smocth and petal soft they were

With g.eam:r.g nails and half
moons pearly white.

That had no; yet then sees kfe.

Her hands never rested from dawn 
till midnight,

•And I who would done so
mach for my love.

Could only labor by her side and see 
her swiftly grow old.

They smoothed pillows for tired 
chikken’s heads.

Bandage bruaes and cats on stumb- 
lir.g toes.

I Stroked a tried man’s brow When he 
despaired in woe.

Gu ding him to an urialtering 
r--ki.

Those h*r.d.« are at rest now.
Folded on her breast in death, 

solemn in ;t* toIL
PIea.»e <lod. those hands served You 

j here below.
— Oleta CaznpbeQ.

Nyles Morris, editor and pabl:.<her 
* of the Tatum (N . M i Conner, was 
{ through here Saturday on hi* way to 
I Ropes for a visit. He stopped over 
I for awhile here so the iadies could do 

some sboppir.g with oar dry goods 
merchants.

Bill Settles was down last week 
from the Meadow sectioa and ciril- 
ed to renew. B U has o «t  aboat a 

* dozen bdles of cotton.
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often occurs, it usually happens too 
late to do the victim any good, so 
fa r as recovering his money or prop
erty is concerned.

Heaast people have it in their own 
power to greatly reduce losses from  
the above mentioned causes, by 
merely exercising ordinary good 
judgment, instead of indulging in 
reckless practices which encourage 
cruns.

INCONSISTENT CHRISTIANS

AAvsrtisiag Ratos mm Applicaliaa

Official paper of Terry County.

REFORMER CONFESSES

Often in our early enthusiams we 
battle for causes which seem to us 
o f supreme importance at the time, 
but which we may later conclude 
were not so vital, after alL

In a  recent magaxine a well known 
writer and lecturer gives his ex
periences along this line. He has 
been quite a reformer in his time. 
Among the causes for which he has 
fou f^t with tongue and pen are the 
single tax, the direct primary, votes 
fo r women, the League of Nations, 
spelling reform and prohibition. 
His present views on these questions 
are interesting. He says:

**Single tax still seems good to 
me, but vastly^ less important or 
Rkely o f attainment than it appeared 
in the height of my excitement about 
the great cause.

*T have reluctantly concluded that 
the direct primary will not change 
the nature of man very much.

**1 still think we should be offi
cially in the League, but I no longer 
believe that it is an idealistic institu
tion.

*T still think women are entitled 
to the ballot, but I can’t see that they 
are doing such wonders with it.

“Spelling reform engaged my at
tention at one time, but 1 am begin
ning to think that people are entitled 
to spell correctly if they insist upon 
it.

“ I heated myself and my audiences 
to incandescent luminosity for the 
cause of prohibition, and now that 
the cause is written into the consti
tution, I am inclined to think that 
we traded a wasp for an adder.”

ENCOURAGING CRIME

Carelessness and stupidity on the 
part of the victims is responsible for 
much of the thieving and swindling 
which has reached such alarming 
jwoportion in this country, amonnt- 
ing to approximately two billions a 
year.

Sonm of the q>ecific weaknesses of 
our “easy marks” are pointed out by 
a leading criminologiat, edio enum
erates cashing checks for strangers, 
l e a r i n g  automobiles unprotected, 
carrying unnecessary large sums of 
money, buying real estate without 
seeing it or investigating its title, 
investing in stocks and schemes 
without consulting a banker, trying 
to beat gabiblers at their own games, 
lending money an extending credit 
to persons of doubtful honerty, and 
BO on.

If people fail to exercise any 
caution whatever in these matters, 
no law or official action can effec
tively protect them from thieves, 
swindlers and dead beats.

While the punishment of swindlers

I heard a preacher say Monday that 
he thought he could pay up all his 
debts— and with a sigh of relief he 
expressed his satisfaction at setting 
up anad starting over again. He did 
not say however, that all the debts 
OW ED him were settled. He never 
complained one whit about not being 
paid o ff for services rendered at a 
rate exceedingly low in comparison 
with what local CHRISTIANS have 
PAID  visiting high powered evange
lists, who bring their emotional mes
sages and concentrate their campaign 
of religion. However, I happened to 
know that H E  was not paid in full 
— not JO half o f what the church owed 
HIM. 1 knew that the only reason he 
owed anyone was because the 
CHURCH was behind with his 
meagre, paltry, salary, amounting to 
approxitoately as much fo r  one 
W H O LE  T E AR  as the Christian peo
ple of Spearman gave Dr. Rayburn 
and his singers in CASH for three 
weeks services just four short months 
ago.

While this writer has no criticism 
to offer for the method of the Chris
ten  churches, and the traveling 
evangelists wha come at the invita
tion of the local pastors and churches 
— rather we have piraise to offer for 
the HANDSOM E way that the Chris
tian people pay them— we do have 
criticism to offer for payment of 
VISITORS if it is at the COST of 
local ministers.

I think I can safely estimate that 
the membership of a certain church 
in Spearman contributed |400, in 
cash to pay Dr. Rayburn and his 
singers during the meeting here in 
June. His sewices covered three 
weeks. His expenses were nominal. 
This .same church is expecting their 
pastor - to serve four months for the 
saiqe tnoney. His (the pastor’s ex
penses are not nominal. He has a 
family to provide for. He takes his 
car and attends this and that church 
function, that is a part of the organ
ized denomination. He drives many 
miles n  service to the poor an sick 
o f hi| flock. He may be called on to 
drive 200 miles to officiate at a fun- 
eraL His expenses are LARGE, I do 
not .Imve to speak from hearsay— I 
lived t^ ee  years with a preacher, 
and I |1N0W. They should have a 
fund oVer their salary to take care 
o f tbe'expenses incident to serving 
as pwter of their chulreh.

Lek^us be consistent. Either keep 
up our payments to our local pastors 
who live with as year in and year 
out, mvfl work and suffer with the en
tire canununity, or let us pay our 
visiting preachers in the same ratio 
that -we do out pastors.— Spearman 
R e ^ r fA .

DEFECTIVE ELECTION LAWS

Governor Sterling’s contest of the 
August primary election was said to 
point out 65,000 instances of unlaw
ful voting. The Ferguson answer re
cited another long list of alleged ir
regularities. However, while good 
citizens may deplore this y fpectacle 
of wrangling and wolf-crying, they 
must realize that so much smoke can 
not exist without a little fire.

In other words, there must be some 
fundamental defect in Texas election 
laws.

It is quite possible that the Long
view Daily News has placed its finger 
on that defect.

Except for certain specifically ex
empted voters, Texas citizens qualify 
for the ballot by the pasrment of a 
poll tax. But if a man moves to a 
new county, and lives there for six 
nu>nths, he may vote regardless of 
compliance with the poll tax pirovision 
of the Texas law. I f  he moves into 

j Texas from another state, and lives 
in Texas a year, he may vote whether 
or not he has a poll tax.

No fault could be found with this 
provision of the law, provided the 
newcomer were qualified to vote in 
his former home. But the Texas law 
requires no evidence that the non
poll tax payer was so qualified at his 
prior legal residence. And, as the 
Longview newspaper pointed out, 
this defect in the Texas election law 
is the cause of most of the irregular
ities against which the present elec
tion contest complains.

The Longview paper would remedy 
this defect by requiring the exhibi- 

I tion (in case of long-trme Texas resi- 
! dents) of two poll tax receipts— one 
, for the present and one for the pre- 
j vious year. In the case of voters who 
came to Texas from other states, 
proof of qualification in the voter’s 
former state would be required.

There is food for thought in the ob- 
ser\-ations of the Long>'iew editor. 
For, unless the defects in our law 
are remedied, we may anticipate re
currences of the shameful condition 
that plagues us today.— Texas Opin
ion.

A GOOD REPRESENTATIVE

I The Herald turned out .several 
i thousand double spread circulars this 
I week for the Jones Dry Goods stores 
here and at Levelland and Tahoka. 
What we mean is that they have sure 
put some bargain prices on dry goods 

j and we don’t mean maybe.

Pleasant, capable Congressman 
Marvin Jones, who for sixteen years 
has represented the 18th district in 
the lower house, will leave his Ama
rillo home in the next few  days for 
Nebraska, where he will start a 
lengthy stump campaign on behalf 
of the Roosevelt-Garner ticket.

In Lubbock a couple of days ago 
attending the fair, Mr. Jones told 
The Avalanche-Journal that he had 
never seen political conditions as 
favorable to a Democratic victory as 
they are today. Reports coming to 
him from every part of the country 
not only indicate that the American 
public is ready for a change in ad
ministrations, but that it is demand
ing that change.

“ We really don’t need to do much 
campaigning,” he said, “the way 
things look now. Mr. Roosevelt has 
carried the aggressive fight to Mr. 
Hoover’s door and deposited there the 
proof of his statements. The Repub
licans are on the defensive. It is their 
party that must do the campaigning.”

Incidentally, we are glad to see 
Congressman Jones going out again 
for the Democratic ticket.

A  forceful speaker, the man who 
represents this great section of West 
Texas in congress is also a charming
ly personable gentleman who can and 
does'make friends for Texas when
ever he travels afar. Northerners 
and Easterners whose colloquilisms 
have led them to think that West 
Texans have horns and hoofs cannot 
help but be impressed by the sincerity 
of the chairman of the Agricultural 
committee of the House of Represen
tatives, whose district comprises more

square miles of territory than any 
other.

From Nebraska, Mr. Junes will 
swing over into Indiana, Ohio and 
pos.sibly Illinois to carry the story of 
the Roosevelt-Garner ticket and to 
explain his party’s plans as well as 
to bring out the follacies of the now 
bursted ‘GOP prosperity bubble.’

That he will acquit himself and 
his party well is a foregone conclu
sion. He is as good a representative 
of his party a.s he is of his district.—  
Lubbock-Avalanche.

BROWNFIELD. LODGE 
N*. MS, A. F. A A. M.

Meats 2nd Mendny 
night, oneh month, 
at Masonic Hall

0. K. Tongate, W . M. 
C. L  Lincoln, Sec.

Wak Gnyton H< 
ard Post No. S6B, 
BMots sad and 4tb 
nrars. each im .

'c. L  Lincoln, Com. 

L. A. GreenTield, Adj.

Rend the Ada in the Herald

SHERIFFS SALE

D. Pre.ston Lewis .sent in a dollar 
recently to help out the Herald.

Ray Moore, hustling young farmer 
of the Seagraves section, is now a 
regular reader of the Herald.

'I i r ^ ^ t e d  last week that 
tions^fbr the Miller A Gore

founda
tions 'f6 r the Miller A Gore station 
at the juncture of the Lubbock-Taho- 
ka road ^as  laid, as that service sta
tion had to be moved back for the 
new highway. Chas. Moore is the con- 
tratWg^for all work and the moving 
back of the building several feet.

1

UNDERST#1ID1NG
W e  like to know and nnderstolldalhe problems of our 

mera, and always try to took At thinffs from their 
of view. This attitude on the pert of our persoi
I of the outstandinR charsMteia^ of t ^  hank 

for us the cotifidrh A  A l  Ifrimid^ip _ of 
They found beat ad

BROWNFIELD StK K  BANK
A r t  ..

The Forgotten Man
By EDWIN MARKHAM

CU
/nr j!{a

^

N o t  on our golden fortunes builded high^
Not on our boasts that soar into the sky—  ,
Not upon these is resting in this hour ^
The fate of the future; but upon the power V 
Of him who is forgotten— ŷes, on him 
Rest all our hopes reaching from rim to rim.
In him we see all of earth's toiling bands, •
With crooked backs, scarred faces, shattered hands.

H e  seeks no oflSce and he asks no praise 
For all the patient labor of his days.
He is the one supporting the huge weight:.
Ha is the one guarding the country’s gate.  ̂ .
He bears the burden# on these earthly ways: v "  |
We pile the debts, he is the one who pays. ^  '
He u the one who holds the solid power t
To steady nations in their trembling hour, t ■ 
Behold him as he silently goes by,
For it is at his word that nations die.

S h a t t e r e d  with loss and lack,
He is the man who holds upon his back -
The continent and all its mighty loads— ___
This toiler who makes possible the roads 
On which the gilded thousands travel free ■
Makes possible our feasts, our roaring boarils.
Our pomps, our easy day.s, our golden hoards.
He gives stability to nations: he 
Makes possible our nation, sea to sea.
His strength makes possible our college walls—
Makes possible our legislative halls—
Makes possible our churches soaring high 
With spires, the fingers pointing to the sky.

S h a l l  then thU man go hungry, here in lands 
Blest by his honor, builded by his hands?
Do something for him: let him never be 
Forgotten: let him have his daily bread:
He who has fed us, let him now be fed.
Let us remember aU hb tragic lot—,
Remember, or else br ourselves forgot!

A  LL honor'to tkt one that in this hour 
Cries to the world a* fsnm «  li^ c d  tower~
Cries f<w the M m  Fosiratten. Honor the ono 
Who asks for hfan n glad jdaoe in the sun.
He is a voice for th  ̂voiceless. Now. indeed.
We have a tongue ilmt cries the mdrtaTneed.

CapT>W<M. ISJS, BCww UarfclMa

THE STATE OF TEXAS ( )
CO UNTY OF TERRY ( )

W HEREAS, By virtue of an order 
of sale issued out of the District 
Court of Terry County, Texas, on a 
judgment rendered in said Court on 
the 12th day of September A. D. 
1932, in favor of D. E. Mageq and 
against M. K. Lindsey, Dora Lindsey 
and Danciger Oil A  Refining Com
pany, a corporation, No. 1659 on the 
Docket of said Court, and to me, as 
Sheriff, directed and delivered, I did, 
on the 2nd day of November A. D. 
1932, at 9 o’clock A. M., levy upon 
the following described tracts and 
parcels of land situated in •Terry 
County, Texas, and belonging to M. 
K. Lindsey, Dora Lindsey and Dan
ciger Oil A Refining Co. to-wit:

Being 140 acres of land of Sec. 6, 
in Block 4-X, Certificate Number 
1313, patented fo M. K. Lindsey on
Feb. 6, 1920 by patent-----------VoL 18,
page 314 of the records of Terry 
County, Texas, described by metes 
and bounds as follows: Beginning in 
the North boundary of said Section 
at a po’nt 549.25 varas We.st of its 
Northeast corner, the Northwe.st cor
ner of a tract conveyed to T. T. 
Lindsey; Thence \Ve.«t with the 
North boundary line of said survey 
814.27 varas to the Northeast corner 
of a 100 acre tract conveyed to A. R. 
Lind.sey: Thence South with the East 
boundary line of .said 100 acre tract 
950 varas; Thence East parallel with 
the North boundary line of said Sur
vey 814.27 varas to the Southwest 
corner of said 100 acre tract in the 
name of T. T. Lindsey; Then North 
with the West boundary line of said 
T. T. Lindsey tract to the place of 
beginning, and on the 6th day of 
December A. D. 1932, being the first 
Tuesday o f said month, betwerii the 
hours of 10 o’clock A. M. and 4K)0 
o’clock P. M. on said dsy^^mthc 
Courthouse door of Terry CbRjitty, 
Texas, in the town of B ro w n b^^  I 
will offer for sale a n d j^ ^ 4 i^ | ^ lic  
auction, for cash,
and interest of the aa l^^L  j|| ĵDfaid- 
sey, Dora Lindsey and Danciger p i l  
A Refining Company ia aiid to said 
property.

W ITNESS my hand, this the 2nd 
day of November A. D. 1932.

J. M. Telford, Sheriff of 
Terry County, Texas. 14c.

DR* A* F* SCHOFIELD
D •  B 11 •  •

I M  State

D R . B . a

DEMTIST

PUSNmiBB A HMDOTAMlNa 
Fmmmtal Dkveteni'. *

Pboav: Dgy Sf M||MaAi

BROWHFIELD RDWMASO. *  '

J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D.

Pfcvsieiaa and Safgaon 
Praparad to do all general praetise 

and Minor Soxgary
Maadow, T(

WANT ADS
W A N T E D : W e are in the M a^et  

for sU classes of Cattle.— McDonald 
Packing Co. Lnbbock, Texas. tfc.

FOR SALE  or trade— 2 8 ^  acres 
of land lying just a little Southeast 
of the corporate limits of the City 
of Brownfield and only one small 
track between it and the city lines. 
I will be in Brownfield Nov. 12th 
and anyone interested can see me or 
Mr. Clyde Smith, who has the land' 
in charge, what you have to offer, so 
in the limited time I will have on 
above date, I can look you up with
out any unnecessary delay.— J. C. 
Beard, Jacksonville, Texas.

BRO W NFIELD

SANITARIUM
E. Main Across from Gmds 

School Building

Brownfleld, T e su
Phone 2 6 2

Medieine, Surgery, 
Obstetrics, X-Ray 

a  W . Graves M. D.
M. E< Jacobson M. D.

Mrs. M. E. Jacobson 
Technician

C  N. W OODS  

J E W E L E R
SATISFACTION MY MOTTO 

Watok, CIseh A  Jewelry Repairini
At Aksander Drag

T R E A D A W A T

m SHTAL

Xnray FacOitMa

W est Side Square 

BROW NFIELD , TEXAS

A R T I S T I C

Real Trained Barbers are em
ployed in this Shop, Specialist 
in their line. Work .of ladies 
and children given special at
tention.
LUKE HARRELL, Frop.

He.■SA L a a r.
Mem evwy Taesdny aigkt m iB

Odd Fellows HnB. Visitaag Broth

Rufns Perry, N. G- 
J. C. Green, Secretary

FOUR ROOM house for rent.—
F. E. Walters. Itc.

FOR SALE the South Half of sec-
tion 74, block DD, Terry County,
Texas. I will sell very ch^sp. one
half cash, balance on long tirae^ if
des'red.— John M. Ruyts, Buhl,
ho. 14p.

GOOD Second hand gaa<'
Call 107.

I
SEE THE Brownfield Nursery tor 

Fell and Spring bulbs, Tnfips, 
nies. Hyacinths and Perennial Phlox, 
nil colors for fall Dahlins, Cumins, 
Gladioli  ̂nad othor for spring.. .tfc.

W A IV M D -^  bay yoor 
Flippia Food Store. • i  6

RENT or T R A D E ^ t ______
em rooming house clear. BpX| 854,1 
cHy. * tfe.

' L n b b a e k

Sanitarium &  Clinic
Dr. J. T.

Surgery and Consultatloos 
Dr. J. T. ■■tchtaain 

Bye. Bar. Nose and *niroat 
Dr. M. C. Overtea 
DIaeases of Ohlldrsc
Dr. J. P. laltoisw  
General Ifedielne 
Dr. F. m. Malms 

Brs, Bar, Nose and Throat 
Dr. X. ■. wrnm 
- Surgery '

. Or. ■. C. MnxvnN 
General If etUelns 

Dr. Olea Ksqr
Urolo^ and Genei^ Medicine 

Dr. lerimi H. SsnMi 
Z-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Nmt
Snperinteadent

J. M. Poltow 
Mga

A ehartasad training aehool 
nnraes D eondactod In 
Uon wtth tbe mniterlmi
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S t a t e  C a p i t o l  G u a r d i a n  R e m i n i s c e n t
By LOUIE H. HERBERT

Hoatton. Taxu.
(Copyright. 1932. b, the Home Color Print Co.>

W  of the state
^  Capitol, in Austin, sits an old 

• K^ray-naired man, \v e a r i n sr a 
'i,^tchman’s badge. His name is 

. *1. rields and his job is to protect 
the property o f the State o f Texas, 
to .see that tourists who climb the long 
stairway leading to the dome of the 
Mate Capitol do not mar or disfigure 
his part o f the building. Many persons 

like to gather souvenirs and, while do
ing so, some o f them will go as far as 
to cut pieces o f wood from the dome’s 
interior. Hence the necessity o f main
taining a watchman to protect the 
dome.

hurt. That is, all but the chief. He 
had some mighty pretty feathers on 
him and one of our boys wanted them 
for the girl he was courting, therefore 
w'e weren’t going to kill the chief until 
he was so close that he could not be 
rescued by his warriors when killed.

“ These Indians kept on sneaking to
ward us and we kept on shooting at 
them, killing a few  now and then, until 
finally the chief crawled up to a small 
log right in front of several of our boys 
and lay there hollering. We didn’t 
want to take any chances on missing 
him. so we let him holler until he got 
kind of rash and showed more o f him
self. Then _ _____________________

They weren’t going in th.at thicket after 
him. Not on your life !’ ’

Austin a Village
A fter the trying period o f the Civil 

War, Mr. h’ ields returned to Austin, 
which he described as, “ sort o f small 
like.”  “ It wasn’t much of a town,”  he 
said. “ Fact is, it wasn’t even much of 
a village. All out where the State 
Capitol and the University arc now 
weren’t anything but brush. We didn’t 
have brick or store houses in those 
days— just a lot o f small log-cabins, 
.scattered about with a few stores here 
and there. .Austin was plenty lively.

“ Texas was a poor man’s country in 
early days, son. Why, when we fir.st 
came to Texa.s we bought our place of 
200 acrys for $400.00 and half o f the 
200 acres was cleared, with a g«K>d com
fortable house upon it.

“ Everybody in the South, including 
Texas, rai.sed their own food stuffs at 
home. We got our eggs from the 
chickens in our backyard, hogs wero 
raised by the thousands and we cured 
our own ham and bacon; we raised 
wheat and the local miller ground it 
into flour in exchange for whatever 
goods we happened to have to o ffer 
him.

ing and colk'cting our herd just about 
the first o f spring and would leave 
as soon as the grass was good, right 
around the middle or end of May.

Mr. Fields canie to Texas with his 
parents from their Tennessee home in 
lb52. A fte r  a brief visit with relatives. —  ...... relatives
in Austin the family settled just over 
the line in Williamson Countv.

During the Civil War, Mr. Fields then 
a lad o f sixteen, enlisted as a Texas 
ranger in MacCoy’s Company and spent 
this unsettled period in protecting the 
people o f Central Texas from the rav
ages o f Indians.

;There wasn’t so much to do,”  he 
said. “ We just rode around, mostly, 
chasing the Indians away fixjm the set
tlements and skirmishing with them 
now and then, I remember one time, 
however, up near the head of Gabriel 
Creek, in Burnett countv, we did have 
a pretty lively set-to with the Indians. 
As we were riding along through the 
brush and rocks a gun w’as fired just 
ahead o f us. W e looked up in time to 
see a w’hole passel o f Indians coming 
’hell-bent’ for us. We jumped o ff our 
horses and scattered out among the 
rocks in a hurry and began to shoot 
back. This so il o f discouraged the In
dians who, seeing their surpri.se didn’t 
work, withdrew sev’eral hundred yards.

wc
a l l  t o o k  a 
shot, and h o 
was about the 
deadest Indian 
you ever saw’.

That Ended 
the Fight
“The f i g h t  

e n d e d  right 
there, and soon 
t h e r e  wasn’t 
any Indians to 
be seen any
where. We col
lected the dead 
chief’s feather- 
e d headgear, 
buried him un
der some rocks 
and rode on to 
camp for the 
night.

“ When would 
Indians attack V 
Well, an Indian 
w’ould seldom 
attack except 
moon. No, I

*We looked up in time to nee a whole paiarl o f Indiana roming ‘hell-bent’ for ua”

War Paint and Feathers
“ The.y surely were an ugly, though 

funny sight, all dressed up in feathers, 
war paint and grease. But when they 
began trv’ ing to crawl up on us the paint 
and feathers w’ere a big help in sight
ing our rifles. I reckon there must 
have been about a hundred o f them 
and maybe twenty-five o f us, and w’e 
didn’t let them get too close. They 
came sneaking through brush, with the 
chief in the lead, but just about as fast 
as they showed themselves they got

in ihe light o f the 
don’t m e a n  t h e y  

wouldn’t attack in the day time 
but prefered that period when the 
moon was light. Another funny thing, 
the.v always tried to recover the bodies 
o f their dead. About the time they de
cided to quit fighting several of them 
would sneak around quietly, collect and 
carry :nvay their dead. While they 
were doing this the rest o f the Indians 
would make an awful noise and feign 
a new’ attack in order to distract your 
attention. They weren’t as brave as 
most people think, either, and they al
ways wanted to fight in the open. One 
ranger could run into a thicket with a 
rifle and keep o ff twenty-five Indians.

however, especially on week-ends when 
all the people for miles around would 
ilrive in to do their buying and visiting. 
Practically all folks were honest and 
friendly. Occasionally, when some bad 
man would ride into tow’ii, the men 
folks just got together and told him he 
w’asn’t wanted. With this warning he 
always left town mighty (juick. It 
wasn't at all like it is today with hi
jackers and gangsters everywhere.

“ I didn’t stay in .Austin very long. It 
was just after the war between the 
States and things were t»m trying with 
all those carpetbaggers promising nig
gers  forty acres o f land and a mule 
each, so I just w’ent on down to the 
ranch where ma and pa were.

“ All o f our 
clothes w e r e  
made at borne. 
The cloth was 
woven at home 
by the women 
folks and they 
cut it and made 
it i n t o  gar
ments for us. 
Everybody in 
Texas, the poor 
and the rich, 
w’ o r e o n l y  
h o m e  - spun 
clothes, and at 
that time there 
were very few 
r i c h  folks. I 
still remember 
the first .suit 
o f clothes my 
mother e v e r  
made for me. 
It was of fine 
homespun and 
1 was prouder 
o f that s u i t

Just Grazed the Cattle Along
“ Our herds weren’t so large and we 

didn’t have much trouble on the trips.
We usually took from 2,000 to 4.000 
head to a herd. We were never in a 
hurry and we’d just graze the cattle 
along, usually making about ten or 
twelve miles a day. .Sometimes we’d 
start o ff with the herd poo>\imd all out 
<*f condition, but w hen we afTK’^d in ,,ri 
Kan.sas the cattle were always fat * ♦ 
sleek looking. Prime st«»ck they were 
and they brought prime prices.

“ We always went north, crossed 
through the old Indian Territor>’, now* 
Oklahoma, and went on up to Kansas, 
taking alK)ut five or six months for the 
trip. Indian Territory was full of In- 
dian.s. They didn’t give us much trouble, 
but they sure got lots of free rheat. .A 
bunch of Indians u.<ed to ride up to our 
herd and ask for a steer, and we knew 
if W’e didn’t give it to them they would 
probably steal it. so we just told them 
to ride into the herd and help them
selves. They always took the best 
steer they could find, and after it was 
out o f the herd would cut the steer up 
and he gone with the meat in a j if fy .

Wild and W«m»1!v Town

than any suit I have ever worn since.
“ Styles were in vogue even in tho.se 

days. The women w’ore ’long full 
dresses with tight bodices,’ and the men 
‘ long narnm’ pants, large bow’ ties, long 
frock coats. l)road brimmed black felt 
hats, and guns.’ ”

Mr. k'ield« remained on the ranch 
with his parents until 1869, but, tired 
of staying in one place, he hired out to 
the ('ottle Brothers, one of the big cat
tle buying and shipping companies of 
that day. While in the employ of this 
company he made several trips up the 
old Chisolm Trail with company herds. 
“ We sure had lots of fun on those 
trips,” he .said, “ but there wa.s lots of 
w’ork, too. We’d u.«5ually .started buy-

“ I ’ve clean forgotten the name of the 
town to which we drove one herd. It 
was some little cow town out in West 
Kansas, wild and wi>olly. made up of 
gambling dens and saloons. We’d come 
in after three long months on the road 
and the little town, with all its wild
ness and lawlessne.ss, looked better t(» 
us than any city. A'ou see. we had to 
wait around until they shipped the cat
tle to Chicago and returned with the 
money; that took some little time. It 
was sure worth the wait, though. These 
cattle, .selling ^or .*510 and less down in 
Texas, brought .‘̂ ’40 and $o0 per head in 
Chicago.”

Mr. Fields made five or six trips up 
the old Chisolm Trail, 'out when rail
roads came to Texas he Jpn’t that work 
and went back to hi.s ranch and farm 
in Williamson county.

“ It was lots o f fun while it lasted, 
he .said, “ but I didn’t want to spend all 
my life on a cow trail. Texas was .set
tling up real fast, .so I went on home 
and settled down.”

A g a i n  the T a r i f f  Bec o me s a D o m i n a n t  Issue
By CHARLES MERZ

(New York TImoo.)

s
OR the first time in twenty years, 
the ta r iff is a dominant issue in a 
Presidential electio|^. Prohibition, 
national defense, regulation of

utilities, questions o f taxation, coopera
tion for world peace— all these are 
overshadowed at the moment by 
an i.ssue which has not achieved 
such eminence since Woodrow W il
son made his campaign in 1912 on 
a platform calling for repudiation 
o f protective ta r iff as unjust, un
economic and unconstitutional.

Governor Roosevelt invades the 
West, denounces the Republican 
record on the ta r iff as a series of 
costly blunders, and insists that 
“ no substantial progress toward 
recovery from the depression. ( 
either here or abroad, can be had 
without forthrii^t recognition o f 
the.se errors.”

President Hoover replies that 
the Republican ta r iff is an indispensable 
bulwark against foreign competition 
which would drive domestic prices to 
still lower prices and throw more mil
lions out o f work. “ There has never been 
a time in the history o f the United 
States when ta r iff protection was more 
essential to the welfare of the American 
people,”  says the President.

Into this controversy leap Senators, 
Governors and Cabinet officials, elab
orating the charges o f their party lead
ers, debating the consequences for 
American trade o f the British Empire 
tariffs announced last week in London 
and Ottawa, and supporting irreconcil

able conclusion.^ with columns of con
flicting figures.

It is at lea.st agreed, by .><pokcsmen of 
both partie.*?. that the is.̂ jue rai.sed is 
broad enough to blanket a long list o f 
related question.s; that, in the word.s of 
the Democratic candidate, “ there is

can not now successfully compete with 
foreign producers.” For this purpe'se 
Uongre.«s was called to meet in special 
.session early in the new admini.stration. 
To it the President recommended, on 
April 16. 1929. that “ some limited 
changes”  be made in exist ing duties. He

For nearly fourteen months Congress 
wrangled and bartered over the 3,30o 
items on which duties were imposed 
under existing laws. .A bill wa.s finally 
adopted inen^asing rates in 890 cases 
and decreasing them in 235. The 
most important c.hanges were made in
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scarcely a major problem in our nation
al life— agriculture, industry and labor, 
merchant marine, international debt 
and even disarmament— that doe.s not 
involve the tariff.”

The Present Tariff
The storm center o f the controver.sy 

is the present ta riff law— the Hawley- 
Smoot act of 1930. This mea.sure had 
its origin in a campaign pledge made 
in the last Presidential election.

Reaffirm ing its faith in a high tariff, 
the Republican party then promised ad
ditional protection for farm product.s 
an(l also for “ certain industries which

believed no general revision to be neces- 
.sary. “ It is not as if we were setting up 
a new basis of protective dutie.s. We did 
that seven years ago.”

As affairs fell out. Congress proceed
ed immediately and effectively to ignore 
this coun.sel. V'ven before a new bill was 
reported to the House of Representa
tives. plans for “ limited”  revision were 
discarcled. Log-rolling made its familiar 
appearance in both Houses, Members 
from different sections of the country 
traded votes in order to obtain higher 
duties on goods produced in their lo
calities. Democrats as well as Republi
cans took a band in this procedure.

the agricultural .schedule, but increa.«es 
were akso made in the schedules cover
ing imports o f wool and manufactures, 
sugar, tobacco, silk goods, chemicals, 
metals, wooaI manufactures, paper, 
earthenware and glass.

The charge is now made by Demo
cratic spokesmen, and vigorously dis
puted bv Republicans, that the change.^ 
thus adopted, at the end of a long and 
quarrelsome debate, gave the country 
the highe.st ta r iff in its history and the 
highest ta riff of any nation in the 
w’orld.

On the first of these points, figures 
prepared by the Tariff Commission in

1930 show  the following estimates o f 
the average ad xalorem duties in the 
new bill compared with those in the .'̂ ix 
preceding tariffs:
ilttwlcy-i^iTioot act of ISCtO........................41.t>4
Fordney act ( Kepub’.iian I of ...........3S.22
Underwood act ( Hcmocraticl o f 11*1.1---- 2(1.97

Payne act (Republican! of lyoi*. .. .40.73 
Hinjrley act (Republican! o*” 1S07..40.49 
W ilson act (Heniocratic! of l*e.*4.. 41.‘J9 
McKinley act (Republican! of 1 .48.S0

These figures suggest that the 
new’ ta riff was somewhat higher 
than it-% immediate predecessor and 
much higher than the Democratic 
act o f 1913, but lower than the 
Dingley and McKinley acts o f 1897 
,\nd 1890. Such figures, however, 
must be road with caution by those 
who are not satisfied with political 
oratory on either side. Radical 
changes have taken place in the 
*’haracter of .American imports 
during recent years, t h e r e b y  
changing the significance of “ aver

age” rates. Moreover shifts o f item.s 
from the free to the dutiable list, and 
vice versa, make comparisons of .sched
ules in different law.s misleading.

It is still more difficult to answer 
categorically the <iuestion whether th<» 
Hawle.v-Smoot ta riff is higher than that 
o f any other nation at the present time. 
Difficult enough to decide at best, con
sidering the w’idc range of protective 
methods use<l in different countrie.s, 
thi.s question is complicated bv the 
prevalence o f “ quota .«y.stems” and 
other similar devices to restrict trade. 
It is pertinent to note, however, that 

(('ontinuod on Paco d. Column 1!
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LD  Polecat Creek, that drains a 
major portion o f Creek county, 
ha.s been famous for the origin o f 
many things, from orchestras to 

rog farms, says Ed Roberts, county 
arm agent o f Creek county. The 
riginal Catfish string band o f old Pole- 
at reached national fame by the 
;ay o f the radio, and by appearing be- 
or‘e national gatherings. Now some- 
hing of a more unique nature ha.s been 
dded to the creek’s fame. It is the 
apulpa Frog farm which was recently 
stablished by F- A . C.Msch and hla 
ather-in-law. H. L. Rush. The farm 
4 situated one and a half miles south- 
rest o f Sapulpa.

Gaasch, the owner, for many years

has follow’ed the oil industry a.s ha.s his 
partner, H. L. Bush. In recent yc.'xr.s 
they constructed a modern rural home 
adjoining the frog farm. Gaa.sc’n con
ceived the idea of starting a frog farm 
on a medium-.sized scale in addition to 
his other farming activities. So two 
years ago he .sent to Voncouver, Wn.sh- 
ington, for ten pair of Mammoth Jumbo 
bull frog.s.

30,000 Frogs
His f.arm is of the sandy hillside 

tjT:)€. A  spring on the side of a hill, not 
far from hl.s home, supplie.i ihe w’ater. 
Terraces were built In such a way that 
W’ater from the spring would flow Into 
and form n pond at the ba.se of the bill.

The frog propagation pond is fenced 
In by email meshed poultry wire and

galvanized tin, making a frog-proof 
fence.

Fre.sh water is nvnllablo at all times 
from the running spring above. A drain 
}’-lpo ha.s been arranged to take care of 
overflow. The frogs are contented and 
doing well, said Gaasch, He estimates 
id.i frog crop at 30,000, The yearling 
Ixillfrog.s are larger than a man’s fist,

(InuHch, who knows frogs, told tha 
writer that frogs must be four years 
old before they can prorlueo off-sprlngs, 
and are marketable at two years o f age, 
They will eat almo.st anyihlng,

The field surrounding the pond la 
ailve with graashopp(^rs. The frogs 
have a happy time feasting o ff  these 
hoppers, and o ff the crawfl.sh which 
hibernate in the pond. Frogs are di.**- 
criminaling, and absolutely refuse to

cat dead hoppers or dead crawfi.sh. 
Their f('od must bo alive— and plenty 
of It.

Three Different Hatches One Season
Frogs spawn as late as July, Th»‘y 

usually lay about three different 
hutches o f eggs during the season. The 
female frog mates wdth a male frog 
and lays a spawn o f eggs, She will 
then mate with another male and lay 
another epawn of eggs, so continuing 
throughout the sea.son, The eggs hatch 
into tadpoles, the tails of w’hich disap
pear by alworption in the fall and late
summer.

Some markets in the middle western 
lities have (juoted frog.s at $5 per dozen. 
Frog legs are highly prized by many 
epicureans,

A light has been constr’jcted on the 
edge o f the pond which attract.s bug.  ̂
and Insects. Manv of these fall into 
the wal<£’, furnisHlng more food for 
Mr. Frog. Small piece.s of blackjack 
brush have been thnovn into the water 
to jirovide places for the frogs to lay 
their eggs.

On the east and w’cst sides o f the 
pond rocky reees.ses liave been piovid- 
t»d, where the frogs can n\st in coolness 
and comfort,

Rwenlly a group of 75 farmers visit
ed the frog farm umler supervision o f 
the county farm agent. It has attract
ed wide attention, and letters o f inquiry 
have been received all the way from 
Nebraska to Texas. Many persons have 
traveled hundreds of miles to view’ th t 
unique layout.
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C U R R E N T  C O M M E N T
Armistice Day

'^I^.OVEM BER 11. 1932— what means 
‘ /  j !  the playing of the bands, the peo- 

in holiday attire, the singing, 
^the dancing and the fluttering of 

fla g s . The answer is easy; it is not a 
time to work, to crave or contend. It is 
^ rejoicing and gladness.

The day marks the fourteenth anni
versary o f an event in the world’s his
tory that is epochal, and in its obser\-- 
ance we give recognition to the valor of 
unselfish men and the blessings o f Him 
"h o  holds the destinies o f peoples and 
jiationsMn His hands. Fourteen years 
ago the cannon’s awful roar was hush
ed in Europe and the dove of peace again 
.stretched its white wings over a world 
which had long sat in grief and terror.

We all remember that when the first 
streaks o f purple flashed along the east
ern horizon on the morning of June 25. 
1916. to announce the coming of a new- 
made day, it found the United States of 
America with an ermy o f only a few 
thousand men, but when the fan-shaped 
liars o f the departing sun turned the 
ocean’s blue to gold and the King of Day 
took his plunge into the Pacific he 
threw a parting kiss at the greatest 
army the world has ever seen. While the 
enemy had boasted that we could not 
send a boat across the Atlantic, we 
placed more than two million men in 
France, and at Chateau Thier>' these 
men turned the vittorous march upon 
Paris into an inglorious retreat and a 
plea for mercy.

Some of those we sent to France are 
with us today; before them we bow in 
lavish homage and pay tribute to their 
valor. Some o f those we sent sleep “ on 
Flanders Field where poppies blow be
neath the crosses row on row,”  and the 
waves o f a mighty ocean foam and lash 
lietween their dust and their native 
land. To them we give anew the pledge 
that human liberty shall not perish 
from the earth and that the honor of 
their nation and ours shall be maintain
ed. What a sweet rem.embrance of them, 
what a blessing to the world, if  we could 
give to our successors in this world a 
civilization without the seeds of strife, 
an idealism without the virus o f selfish
ness and war.

November Days
These wonderful early November 

days! I f  you are alive and able to move 
about, you ought to put in some o f your 
time singing paeans o f praise. A  person 
has no right to enjoy this wonderful 
southwestern climate and be rejuvenat- 

jr od by the early November ozone and 
► still feel grouchy. The nights are just 

right for sleeping, and the days are a 
tonic for body and nerves. An early No
vember sky, when the pure airs and the 
brightness o f the sun make its blue as 
blue as baby’s eyes, or when the stars o f 
night stud the great cerulean vault, is 
the grandest picture m.an ever gazed 
upon. In the meadows and along the 
fences the golden rod is rearing its ban
ners; in the yards the fall roses are 
forming bouquets of magic beauty, 
while in the gardens the turnip greens 
are juicing up and showing their glorj- 
of foliage. Your system has been re
vitalized, your ner\es steadied, your

eyes delighted, your hopes renew’ed, 
your heart gladdened. No pouching 
from you, old sport, these glorious early 
November days.

• • •

Taxes
We are ta.xed heavily by the State; 

the taxes imposed by the county are 
burdensome; the municipal tax burrows 
deep into our pockets, and the road dis
trict tax and the school tax call for 
much of our coin. Added to these are the 
excise taxes, the privilege taxes and the 
nuisance taxes, all of which move us to 
profanity. But there are other taxes, 
and they cost much more than all the 
others named. Let Poor Richard tell o f 
them: “ Friends,”  says Poor Richard, 
"the taxes are indeed verj* heavy, and 
if  those laid on by the government were 
the only ones we had to pay we might 
more easily discharge them; but we 
have many others and much more 
grievous to some of us. We are taxed 
twice as much by our idleness, three 
times as much by our pride, and four 
times as much by our folly, and from 
these taxes the commissioners can not 
ease or deliver us.”

0 m m

Get Thee a Catter>-
As Will Rogers says, “ All I know is 

what I read in the papers,”  But some 
time since I read an item that caused 
me to confidently predict better times 
in our country. The item told of a dis
covery o f a process whereby cat skins 
can be tanned until they are as flexible 
and wear-re.«isting as fox skins, and 
that they take dye perfectly. Out of 
the<e skins beautiful fur garments are 
made, and it will not be long until ma
trons and maidens will be sighing for 
and proudly wearing the furs of the 
little animals they have so long de
spised.

Cats have never been loved much by 
the human family, except the Eg^•p- 
tians. and in truth they are not lovable 
animals. They litter up houses, they kill 
young chickens, and they give midnight 
.serenades on the back fences that mur
der sleep. Usually when an old maid or 
a housewife sees a cat she makes a grab 
for a broom; when a man sees a feline 
he sighs for a bootjack or a brick. So 
far as commercial value is concerned, up 
to now the cat has not had any. Most 
any person will give you all the cats vou 
want, and quite frequently some fellow 
dumps a sack of cats at your door that 
you do not want. But the cat may soon 
add materially to the wealth of our 
country, and cat-raising may become a 
profitable industry. We all know a cat 
can live on nothing, and we al.«o know 
that nothing on this earth can show a>: 
rapid increase as a cat o f the feminine 
gender,

• • •

What Is An Education Worth?
An Eastern university has m.ade the 

figures on what an education is worth. 
According to the university comimittee a 
high school education has a ca«h value 
r f  while a college education is
worth exactly ?72.0<X). The men who be
lieve the.v have work*-d out the commer
cial value of an education could have 
l>een employed in more useful work. Es
tablishing the value of an education in 
dollars is about a.s easy as establishing

the value of a smile, or a happy disposi
tion, or the fragrance of a rose.

An education is worth millions— pos
sibly not to the person who acquires it. 
’out to the world— provided its posse.ssor 
purposes and works out a plan to use it 
for the betterment o f the world. It is 
worth nothing to the possessor who is 
too lazy or to miserl.v to use it. A  man 
may have a kit of the most up-to-date 
tools, and .vet make nothing. Another 
with only a pocketknife may car\’e out 
many things of utilitv and beauty. We 
all know professional men who have 
many proud diplomas in their offices, 
and yet are the rankest failures. We 
know other men who never graduated 
in high school, but have risen to emi
nence in their field o f labor. The value 
of an education depends entirely upon 
who has it.

• • •

The Old and the New
Quite a few judges and pseudo philos

ophers. noting the increase o f crime 
among the youth of the country, are 
advocating the establishment of neuro- 
patic hospitals where children o f crim
inal tendencies may be treated and 
cured of mental defects. I hardly ever 
speak of remedies, but I know two pre- 
.‘icriptions that are very fine for chil
dren of criminal tendencies. Having seen 
some maiwelous cures effected through 
the use o f these remedial agents. I feel 
it a duty to speak of their virtues. For 
children under fourteen years old a 
peach tree limb should be used. Appl.v 
vigorousl.v until the switch is well fraz
zled. For boys over fourteen use a stave, 
Appl.v the stave until the youth of crim
inal tendencies finds it neces^ar.v to 
sleep on his face and stomach. This 
writer is primitive enough to believe 
that all .sin doe.s not have its origin in 
disease of the flesh, noj its cure in mor
al suasion. He is not proeressive 
enough to believe that evervthing that 
is old is obsolete or everything that is 
new is superior.

•  • •

Downtrodden or Extravagant?
Most of us find it very difficult to de

cide whether we are a down-trodden or 
an extravagant, wasteful people. We 
could soon settle the m.atter if we heard 
only one side o f the question discussed, 
but being a tolerant people, we listen to 
both sides and so we are kept halting 
V>etween two opinion^. In the summ.er 
we attend political meetings, and the 
orators convince us that the railroads 
and other soulless corporati ons are ruin
ing us. the oil m.agr.ates r ibbing U'. and 
the trusts stamping us under their un- 
holv feet. We get ver>* mad and resolve 
to blow up the trusts and the railroad- 
at the first opportunity. But the sum.- 
mer passes, the political orator* are 
hushed, and winter com.e* on. Then we 
sit bv th.p fire and read that we are 
s'pending three or four m.illion dollar* a 
day for gasoline, a million a day for 
radio equipm.ent and two million a dav 
for other amusement*. So what i« a fel
low to do— blow up the concerns that 
are saving t»^eir money or try to 'nave a 
little him.self?

m m m

Flu Time Near
These early November days remind

us that flu time is near, also that flu is 
one dart o f disease that medical science 
has made little headway toward con
quering, Disease and .science have wag
ed a war since time was young. Away 
back yonder in the Garden of Eden 
something went wrong with father Ad
am’s internal economy and great mis
ery came into his stomach. He .suffered 
a great deal, and prospects of his ever 
getting back to where he could do a full 
day’s work were by no means bright. 
But one happy day mother Eve found 
some peculiar shaped, highly scented 
leaves in the garden. Of them she made 
a strong tea and gave Adam a gourdful. 
The miser>- departed and Adam went to 
work next day. Since that time it’s been 
a battle royal between disease and med
ical knowledge. Chills came and medical 
science discovered quinine; billiousness 
came and the doctor’s found calom.el; 
appendicits and adenoids made their ap- 
perance and the surgeon sharpened his 
knife; typhoid fever came and the doc
tors discovered a serum that put the 
malady out of business. Finally the flu 
came and the doctors and the people 
have been on the run ever since.

• • •

The papers tell of a man who had just 
killed a dove dropping dead of heart dis
ease. When found the dead bird was 
clutched in the hunter’s hand. I recall 
that I shot and killed a dove in the long 
ago. I did not shuffle o ff the mortal 
coil, but when I looked at the pretty, 
harmless bird I had slain I felt mean 
enough to die.

• • •

The pumpkin is now on the market, 
and sales are good. There i* no dish to 
com,pare with pum.pkin. provided the mel
on has been brought to the eating .*tage 
in the proper wav. No pum.pkin should 
be .severed from the vine until it ha* been 
liberallv sprayed with frost. Thi.* turns 
the light chrom.e yellow o f the rind to 
the real pum.pkin’ hue— a dull yelIowi*h 
blue. The frost also take* away the bit
ing. raspy flavor peculiar to young 
pum.pkins. .After frost has fallen the 
pumpkin should l>e pulled and stored in 
the com crib, where there i* plenty of 
ear corn in the shuck. .A pum.pkin posi
tively will not season to the proper fla 
vor in the field or grocery store or back 
porch; it m.ust have the softening, m.el- 
lowing influence of ear corn or it will 
leave a gv'p water taste in the m.outh.

• • •

Since winter i* only a few days in the 
future. I feel it m.y duty to state that 
the people will have cold* again this 
winter. ju.*t as they have every winter 
*ince the foundation of the world. I also 
desire tn state in this connection that I 
know a remedy that will cure your cold, 
and I am, confident that you know a 
rem.edy that will cure m.i."e. So why 
w^o.^v ?

• • •

It is m.y candid opinî ^m that n^i*' •
of the m.ajor political parties ha- a .. - 
thing like a* pr'^gressive a platform, thi- 
year a* miost of the voter* o f the coun
try wanted. Both partie* did fairly well 
at denouncing tho “ miighty m,ael*trom. 
o f money m.inions” and in declaring in 
favor of clipping the claw< of the co-. 
scier.celes.* corm.orant. but fellows who

By J. H. LOW RY
(C«prri(bt. 1*32. bf tfc« Home Color Prfot Co.)

are in dead earnest about making a real 
heaven on this old earth of our* via the 
political route wanted a pronouncement 
in favor o f tearing up the tracks, dyna
miting banks and giving every voter.a 
pension sufficient to meet grocery bill.*, 
provide good clothes and pay for .*how
tickets at least twice a week.

•  • •

ThLs is written in advance o f the elec
tion. and if our ticket doesn’t get all the 
votes it should have received I have an 
alibi ready. Our men voters were get
ting such Thrills on the football fields, 
and our women were so busy at bridge 
and getting ready for Christmas that 
most o f them forgot to go to the poll*. 
Elections should be held in the summer 
time when Democrats are all het up 
and rearing to make a clean sweep of 
the enemy.

0 0

Recently the daily paper.* carried a 
news item to the effect that an old- 
fashioned Missouri Democrat wa-. 
forced to leave a cafe in Kan.*a* City 
because he drank his coffee from a sau
cer. Dear reader. I am usually very 
m,i!d-m.ar,ncred. and r.earlv always keep 
my temper under perfect control, bui 
when I rea l o f this diabolical deed m,'' 
blood boiled to fever heat. I thought o f 
the long march of liberty, and of how- 
liberty had been stabbed in the very 
moment of victon*. I thought of how the 
hard-heade*l barons o f England had 
forced magna charta from old King 
John; I thought o f the intrepid .*oul* 
that crossed pathless sea* to fight the 
fires o f liberty upon the altar.* o f Amer
ica’s congenial clime; I thought o f the 
Boston tea party: I thought of Marion 
living on sweet potaUjes in the Carolina 
swam.ps: I thought o f Washington and 
hi.* soldier* crossing the frozen Dela
ware barefooted on Chri*lm,as night; I 
thought o f the liberties wrought out for 
u* by the hop>e* and toils and prayers o f 
the forefathers. And then I saw pigeon- 
toed dude* in clawhamm.er coats kick- 
mg a real I>em.''*crat from a dining room, 
because he dared drink his coffee after 
the fashion of the father*, and the best 
way known to m.an. I know from long 
experience that the be*t way to drink 
coffee is from a saucer, and al.*o that 
the fluid imparts a richer flavor if a 
fluttering noise is m.ade with the lips a* 
the coffee is sipped. Oh. that I were a 
Rienzi. a Marco B^zarri*. or a Robert 
Bruce, that I m.ight arouse the people 
to go forth and fight against the thrall- 
dom that so sincerelv threaten* them..

0 0 m

A* this is written the election is a 
few day.s in the future and nobody 
know- what the result will be. Tm. 
*cared and will be until the la.*t vote i* 
counted— but there have been abundant 
fall rains, and those who are forced to 
ta*te defeat will find abundant consola
tion in the fact that never wa* there a 
liner yield o f turnip green* or a juicier 
cr- p o f swv-et potatrie*. .And to m.ake 
.matter* letter, the r>fr;im.m.on crop i* 
t'ire. Next to t»utTermilk. per-imm.or. 
l>eer is the greatest beverage !®ft The 
world bv tile Vol*tead act. There are 
tint* of m.orr.ir.g in overy sip and the 
>mile of tho devdrop in every .-walio'-v 
o f *he delightful golden boverag;. Why 
worrv ?

R e c o l l e c t i o n s  of  the Ol d T i me  Wagon  Ci r cus

I f

By JOE SAPPINGTON
•33 S«#wick War*. Taxaa.

(Ccprri«bt. 1932. by tb« Hc* j«  Color Print Co.)

FEW  weeks ago I went to Ring- 
ling Brothers-Barnum and Bail
ey’s circus, said to be the greate.«t 
show on earth; but I didn’t enjoy

the performance very much on account 
o f its bigness— there was .*o much go
ing on at one time 
that I couldn’t see
all o f it. With the old- 
time one-ring wragon 
circus it w-as d iffer
ent— a one-eyed man 
could keep up with all 
the stunts and not 
half try. People don’t 
take quite as much 
interest in circu.*es 
now as t h e y  did
year* ago when I was 
a boy li^ung in the 
Cave Creek commun-
ity.

The big posters de
picting many sen.sa- 
tional acts o f per- 
formers and the great variety o f fe 
rocious l.x)king animals that made
up the menagerie, w e r e  M lar 
the best part of the wagon circus. 
For ten long years ever>* show coming 
to Cave Creek u>ed the f  var outer wa Is 
and both gable end.* o f Bi Plunketts 
blacksmith .'hop for a bill-b-iard and

:xA

•Tho«e lurid circu* posters'*

realistic and true to life. This obse.*«ion 
once caused me to m.atch a fight with a 
boy big enough to lick me to a frazzle. 
He was a pessimist and an all-around 
doubter of circus pictures, casting slurs 
at the show and saying no one but a 
clabber-headed fool would believe in 
such tomm.yrot. I stood hL* taunts and 
insult* as long as I could, then proceed-

_______  ed to land on his nose
with my fist, and 
m.ay have whipped 
him had the crowd 
not interfered.

The Side Show
The old wagon cir

cus always claimed to 
be a railroad show 
and guaranteed ex
cursion rates on all 
railway and sieam.- 
ship lines leading to 
t h e town, notwith
standing Cave Creek 
was fifty  m.iles from 
a railroad and four 
hundred mile* from a 
navigable stream.

Their literature also .*tre.**ed the fact 
that one ticket carried you through the 
entire show, although you would find the 
side show a distinct and .*eparate insti
tution. costing “ two-bits" to enter it* 
sacred porta!.*, where a loud-*peaking in
dividual. .*tanding near the front en-

A* *' w— ^

^ ^ w j^ u ir c o m e  for mile, around to trance, would ed.y you with the infor-
^ i r e  and be thrilled by the pictures, mation that for the paltry ..urn ol twen- 
aui.lire ail 1 .. .. ty-five cent* lone quarter) you could

see the woman with whiskers, the fat 
man who tipped the scale.* at 743 
pounds, the dwarf, only two feet tall, 
the living skeleton, the tattoed man. the 
biggest snake in captivity, and last but

I would gladlv walk five milcb to again 
behold some of thdse lurid circus i^*t- 
ers. I want to feel the sam.e thrill that 
cha*ed up and down my young bpine the 
f f^ f t im e  I gazed upon that great ag- 
srreeation of wild and ferocious anima.s i.i
that literally covered the walls o f the not least, the educated pig. 
pi kett «hop. To my childish mind ev- A fter seeing all these side-show won- 

thing depict^ on those posters were ders. you procured a ticket for the main

show, which cost one dollar for a full- 
grown m.an or woman, but if you were 
an undersizeil m.an without whiskers or 
r. sm.all woman without wrinkles you 
could get in as a twolve-year-cld f  r 
“ four-bits.”

“ Wild and Ferocious Beasts”
The first thing to attract attention 

upon entering the m.ain tent of the old- 
time circu.* was the absence of almost 
everything that had been advertised 
and that had appearetl on the flaming 
bill-posters. The menagerie of '.vild an 1 
ferocious beasts that had been captured 
in the jungle* at such enormou* cost o f 
mor.ev and of human lif»- for ’ hi*, the 
GREATEST. M O S T  .<TT’BENDOUS 
AND COLOSSAL SHOW OF THREE 
HEMISPHERES, usually dwind'ed into 
one moth-eaten came., an ageO rneu- 
matic elephant, a toothle** old lion, tw-o 
or three .*ore-)ve'i m -nkev*. three o’- 
four parrots ana a lullvg .at masquerad
ing under an a.-sumed but high-sound
ing name. Wh-re. O wh»-re. *.̂ as that 
leviathan of holy w rit that sweate 1 
blcKxi and briir.*tone in ^lain view of 
the audience, that cloven-footed horne<l 
horse with long mane and tail. tho*e 
great herd* of carnal.-, dron'iedarie*. ze
bra.*. and above all. -.vhat had become of 
that enormous gorilla that killed .*even 
natives, and wa.- .*o prominently fea
tured or, the sojt'n wail of Bill 
Plunkett’s biack-mith .-hop? To this 
good day I have never found an an*w*^r.

Jeff Ha>es Defiant
The concert, like the *id‘̂ >how. was 

also a ,-eparate departm.er.t from, the 
main show and cost another “ two-bits” 
to See. Havin" in h a
dodger, procln’ming in bold type, that 
one ticket entitled the holder thereo.f to 
>e? t ’-e • ntir*- .r u*. o!̂  ̂ .Teff Havp* re
fused to buy a concert ticket '.vhich had 
been so iouul;. t.mp.na-iiea by tne spiei-
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ers as the best pan of the show, and 
when the u*her.- cam.e to Jeff and de
manded that he buy a ticket or vamoo*e 
he flatly refused to do either. The m.at
ter was finally referred to a tall, dark 
man with bri.*tling whiskers who came 
po*t ha*te and o’-dered b’ '̂f to depart 
without further delay. JefU* only reply 
wa* to present the bewhiswered man a 
circus dodger impaled on the .six-inch 
blade of his .*pring-back knife with the 
.'im.ple remark: “ Road that circular, ye 
clam.n skunk."

I ’ll put you out of here, see if I 
don’t.”  the tall, dark gentle-ma.n re
marked. a.* he walked hurridly away. 
But he failed to return.

I am., indeed, happy that the funerals 
of none of my near relative* conflicted 
with circus days during my l>cyhood. 
lor. had they done so. there would have 
lieen one absent m.ourner— I would have 
been at the circus.

I still rememl>er each circus day at 
rave ('reek— ho*.v I awakened at day- 
break. dre**ed hurriedly and ru = Ped 
down to the circus gr- und. not even 
waiting to eat breakfast. From, the tim.e 
the first show wag-m arrived until the 
last 'take pin wa* pulled up I hovered 
al»out the tented ground. To my child
ish fancy it was a hallowed spot and all 
the m.en and wom.en bareback rider*, 
trapeeze perform.er.*. acrobat* and 
clown* were real heroes and heroine*.

TEXAS TOWNS IN  1S.50
.^an .Antonio wa* Texas’ large-t 

to-.vn in 1850. A* that time San An- 
T onio’.s population numbered 3.488. 
(ialve-ton. with a slightly smaller pop- 
ulatim. came second in the list o f 'Tex
as cities, and Houston was third. The 
fourth city in the State in point of pop
ulation was New Bi-aur.fel*. -.vhich had 
192*̂  inhabitant*. The population of 
New Braunfels a.= all (Term.an. and it i* 
*aid that half the population of Gal'.’e.*- 
ton and t'.vo-fifths of the pcipulatior. o f 
San .Antonio and Houston w^'re Ger
mans.

Lieut. J. V. Hecke. a retired Pru**ian 
army officer, was the first f>rman to 
vi*it Texas, He came in 1818. when 
Texas was a province o f Spain. .After 
returning to his native land three year* 
later he wrote a book suggesting that 
Prussia colonize Texas. The fir*t Ger
man who brrught his family to Texas 
wa* Frederick Ernst. He obtained a 
grant of land from the Mexican gov
ernment in 1831. and later becam.e an 
influential m.an in the Republic o f Tex- 
a*.

.'̂ O.ME LARGE FAMILIE.8 IN  TEXAS

There are still S'.me large fam.ilies in 
Texas, though the tendency is t' '̂ward 
.*maller families.

.According to the government censu* 
rep«^rt*. IC'2.6.53 Texa* families consist
ed of eight persons or more. 'The most 
numerous, however, wa* the family of 
only two person*, there being 306.395 
or 22.2 per cent in this c’lassification.

M OUNTAIN LION K ILLE D  IN  HOOD 
COU.NTY

The first mountain lion seen in Hood 
county for many years wa* killed a few- 
wc-eks ago. Tne animal wa* killed by 
J. D. Renfro on hi.* farm near Tolar,

One .September night Mr. Renfro 
heard a turkey gobbling as if it was in 
pain and went out to see ab»o-ut it. 
About the sam.e time hi* bull dog al.*o 
heard the noise* and ru.*hing out found 
the lion. The d> g treed the lion and 
Mr. Renfro shot it with a twelve-gauge 
-shotgun. Tr.e lion jumped from the 
tree and wa* attacked bv the dog, but 
whipped the dog off. Mr. Renfro shot 
twice more and the animal fell dead.

The lion measured seven feet long 
and weighed 120 pounds.
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b r i e f  T E X A S  N E W S FROM OVER 
THE STATE

WAGON 78 YEARS OLD 
A  farmer near Roxton, Lamar coun

ty, has a wagon that is 78 vears old The 
wagon was brought to Texas from Mis- 
soun m 1858 by a Mr. Piper. It has long 
hBbs and a couplng pole like they used
♦̂■11 l>uckets on. T^e wagon is

still in running condition.

TE X A S  FURNISHES 25 PER CENT  
OF n a t u r a l  G.\S

In 19ol Texas furnished 25 per cent 
o f all the natural gas produced in this 
country, although it wasted by dissipa
tion into the air more than it sold, ac
cording to Elmer H. Johnson of the 
Lniversity Bureau of Business Re
search. Mr. Johnson also says Texas 
is sending natural gas to the e<iuivelar.t 
o f 2,<X)0,(KM) tons of bituminous coal to 
Chicago each year.

R A IL  L IN E  ABANDONED
The branch line o f the Burlington 

Railway system which extended from 
Cleburne to Hillsboro has been aban
doned. The raiLs will be taken up and 
the stations sold.

The line was established in 1904 by 
the Trinity & Brazos Valley Railroad 
Company, but was sold several year.s 
ago to the Burlington. Seeking aban
donment o f the line, the owners o ffer
ed evidence before the Interstate Com
mission to the effect that it had paid a 
profit in only four o f the twenty-eight 
years it was operated.

PECAN CROP SHORTER
The pecan crop o f Texas i.« much 

shorter this year than last year, when 
32.000.000 pounds o f these nuts wa.« 
produced in Texas. Generally the crop 
in the western portion of the pecan 
belt is better than in the eastern areas. 
For the State as a whole a crop below 
average, and far below that o f last sea
son is expected.

Coastal pecan groves suffered severe- 
Iv from storm damage from Harris and 
Brazoria counties north and west to 
Fayette and -Austin counties. Although 
approximately fifty  carloads were ship
ped from Brazoria county last season. 
no shipments from that county are ex
pected this year. In the Waco area 
casebearers and other insects did con
siderable damage.

FIRST W OM AN SECRETARY CHAM
BER OF COMMERCE

So far as is known Mrs. Fannie R. 
Pugh, o f Hearne. was the first secre
tary o f Chamber o f Commerce in the 
United States. Mrs. Pugh’s first work 
as a Chamber o f Commerce secretary 
was at Yuma, Arizona. Her efforts 
there were crowned with success and 
several important projects were put 
through. One was the building of a 
highway bridge across the river at 
Yuma. She also served several years as 
the secretary o f the Chamber o f Com.- 
merce at Hearne.

Mr«:. Pugh has had an interesting ca
reer. She has given much sendee as a 
teacher, her first work being in Arkan
sas. She also taught at Goldthwaite, 
Palestine. Greenville. New Birmingham 
and Hearne. She was the principal of 
the first public school at New Birming
ham. the town which sprang up like 
magic when iron ore was discovered 
there, lived a few years and then went 
down because the new industr>' did not 
meet expectations in the yielding of 
profits.

She also sen*ed as principal o f the first 
public school at Hearne. Besides her 
work in the school room Mrs. Pugh has 
seen much service as publisher and ed
itor. She edited the Hearne Advocate 
several years, and for a time published 
the Gulf Messenger, a literarj* monthly 
at Houston.

Mrs. Pugh, though she has retired 
from Chamber o f Commerce and pub
lishing work, is .still active. At the age 
o f 75, in spite o f severe eye trouble, she 
conducts a successful insurance busi

SAM HOUSTON STAMP FOR TEXAS 
C EN TE N NIAL

National recognition of the centennial 
o f Texas Independence in 1S36 by the 
issuance of a special memorial stamp 
bearing the likeness of General Sam 
Houston has been proposed to the Post
master General by United States Sena
tor Tom Connally. Senator Connally ha.s 
submitted a photograph of General 
Houston which was furnished by Hous
ton’s son. Col. A, J. Houston of La 
Porte, and has inquired whether a spe
cial act of Congress would be necessary 
for the stamp issue.

BUILDING FOR FIVE TEXAS 
TOWNS

Plans for carrying out another sec
tion of the public building program 
have been announced. The buildings 
to be erected will cost nearly twenty- 
one million doliar.<. The list only in
cludes project.- with limits of cost from 
$10C».0(H» to fGOO.OOO. .A list of pro
jects with limits o f costs under $100,- 

will be announced soon.
The Texas towns which are to get 

postoffice buildings are Childress. Dal- 
hart, Lufkin, Corpus Christi, Port 
Arthur.

CONFEDERATE W OM AN’S HOME 
HAS 106 INM ATES

There are at this time inmates in 
the Confederate Woman’s Home, which 
is located at .Austin. This hom.e has been 
a State institution since 1911. when the 
State took over control of the Home and 
the Legislature appropriated funds for 
its maintenance. A t the beginning there 
were only fourteen widows of Confeder
ates in the home, only one unit o f the 
building having been completed. The 
buildings have been enlarged as the de
mand for more rooms has increased.

Mrs. Sidney J. Thomas has been su
perintendent o f the home for fourteen 
years.

AVOMAN BLACKSMITH AT BORGER
Borger has a woman who is a black

smith. showing that all the trades, as 
well as the professions, are being open
ed to women. The woman who con
ducts a blacksm.ith .-hop at Borger i^ 
Mrs. J. M. Bradford, who is five feet 
one inch tall and weighs 115 pounds.

Mrs. Bradford’s husband was a black
smith. and when he died last F'ebniarn*. 
she decided to continue his work for 
the support o f herself and five children, 
.so hiring a helper, she took charge. It 
is said that Mrs. Bradford can throw a 
.«iledge or handle a wrench with the best 
o f them. She does all kind« o f black
smith work except make heavy welds 
and shoe horses, and says she could do 
even these things i f  it became absolute
ly necessary for her to do so in order 
to continue the business.

ness.

FIR.ST ODD FELLO W  LODGE IN  
TEXA.<?

The fir «t lodge o f the Ir<ierendent 
Order of Odd Fellow.- in Texas was in
stituted in Houston in 1838. The lodge 
was organized through the influence of 
Jacob De Cordova, who had been a loyal 
and hard-working member of the order 
before he came to Texas.

This was the first lodge of Odd Fel
lows organized outside of the United 
States. Texas being then an indepen
dent republic. De Cordova was elect
ed the first grand sire o f the Republic 
of Texas, and today his portrait hangs 
in nearly ever>* lodge room of the order 
in Texas and in many of the lodge halls 
in Oklahom.a.

De Cordova was the author of several 
hooks on Texas, one of which was en
titled “ Texas, Her Re.-^ources and Her 
Public Men.”  A copy of this work mav 
now be seen in the Dallas Public L i
brary. In thic work it is said was 
printed the fir.«t correct map of Texas, 
which was prepared by De Cordova. In 
1865 he wrote “ The Texas Immigrant 
and Traveler’s Guide Book,” which is 
today a very rare volume.

CHILD HAS M A N Y  GRAND
PARENTS

Little Bettye Owings, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Owings. o f Long
view, is truly rich in grandparents. 
Doubtless she ha.x m.ore grandparents 
living than any child in Texas. She 
has five grandmotliers and four jj^nd- 
fathers, and is the only grandchild or 
great grandchild in the family. Her 
grandparents are: Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R. Owing*;. - Longview; Mr. and Mrs. 
Butler Owings. great grandi>arent.'!, 
Long\iew; Mr. and Mrs. Cole Wright, 
Henderson, great grandparents; Mr. 
and Mrs. S. M. Sanford, great grand
parents. Center: Mr. C. M. Sanford, 
grandfather, Shelbyville.

STATE GOVERN.MENT COSTS
The cost of State government in Tex

as in 1915 was $16,361,780; in 19.30 it 
had risen to $108,776,396, a jump of 
nearly 800 per cent. Some other States 
showed even a greater increase in the 
cost o f government for the same period. 
New York, for instance, whose cost of 
operating her government jumped about 
.$110.000.0f*0 in fifteen years.

There were also States with a great
er percentage increase than Texas. Dela
ware being one of the most noted in thi.s 
respect: her expenditures increased 1400 
per cent. But none of the States com
bined so high a horizontal increase with 
such a large percentage increase as 
Texas. New A'ork’s percentage jump 
was only a little better than 300, and 
Delaware’s horizontal increase was onlv 
$10,223,302.

Texas, the fifth  State in point o f pop
ulation in 1930. was the fourth in p<jint 
o f government cost, being exceeded by 
New York, Pennsylvania and California.

Much of the increase in State expen
ditures in Texa.- has been produced by 
the great enlargement o f highway 
building activity since 1915.

BRIEF TEXAS NOTES

PECANS OVER 3 INCHES LONG
Some pecar.s that measured over 

three inches in length and about five 
inches around were exhibited in Brown- 
wood recently. The pecans grew on a 
small tree. The tree is on the Carnegie 
Library grounds. A high fence has been 
built around it for protection. Some pe
can men estimatc-d the value of the tree 
at a high figure for experimzntal pur
poses, —
LIVED 78 VEARS IN  SAME HOUSE

Henry Ru.-che. a prominent citizen of 
Nacogdoches, recently celebrated the 
seventy-eighth anniversary of hLs birth. 
One outstanding feature o f Mr. Rusche’s 
career is that he lives in the house in 
which he was born. His home is on Hos
pital street. Nacogdoche-. and is one of 
the thirteen residences that were built 
in the long ago.

Mr. Rusche has never lived in any 
other house. When he married he 
brought his bride to his childhrKjd home, 
and there all their children wvre l>orn. 
grew to manho<Kl and womanhoo«i. mar
ried and moved awav.

HOME OW NERSHIP IN THE .'^TATE
F'or the .''tate of Texa-* as a whole 40.4 

per cent of the families lived in them 
own homes, according to census reports.

Fort Worth appears to lead the cities 
o f the State in percentage o f ’nome own
ers. Of the 43.040 families in that city 
19.107. or 44 per cent live in homes 
which they either own or in which they 
have an equity.

In Dallas the percentage of home own
ers is 37.3 f»er cent: in Houston 38.8 per 
cent: in San Antonio 42.3 per cent.

The Fort Worth population showed 
80.6 per cent o f the fam.ilics were native 
whites, 3.1 percent foreign-born whites, 
and 14.4 per cent negroe>: 768 were o f 
other race.-;. The same cla.-'ification for 
the State as a whole .*;how>d 71.6 per 
cent native whites. 3.4 per cent foreign- 
born white*:, and 15.3 per cent negroes.

The Magnolia Ptroleum. Company 
will establish a carbon black plant in 
Wheeler county to use residue casing
head gas in the m.anufacture o f carbon 
black. Permit for the plant was re
cently granted by the Texas Railway 
Commission.

Surveys for a SO-m.ile pipe line from 
the Duval county field to Aran-a*; Pa-s 
.are bring made for the .Atlantic Refin
ing Company.

Thirteen factories in Texas other 
than textile mills arc engaged in the 
manufacture o f bags, other than paper. 
They em.ploy 986 workers and salaried 
executives and annually con.-ume .?9.- 
890.763 w'orth of raw materiaN. con
tainers. fuel and power and produce 
goods valued at $11,343,293.

The Mexia Textile Mills reopened in 
-August, giving employment to seventy- 
five full-time workers .with prospects 
o f another shift being added soon after 
The opening. The mills clo.sed early in 
the *;ummer after working three days a 
week for two years, and were expected 
to stand idle for a year or more when 
orders received e.xhausted the supply on 
hand and taking care o f full-tim.e pro
duction for some time ahead.

Purchase of the California Meter 
Company factory and its removal from 
Los Angeles to Fort Worth i< announc
ed by the Fort Worth Well Machinery 
iS: Supply Company, which will operate 
the plant in connection with its other 
m.anufacturing institutions, which in
clude spudders. cypress tanks, leather 
belting and a mr^iern bras.s foundry. 
The Calmet line of water meters hence
forth will be manufactured in Fort 
Worth— the first factory of the kind 
in the Southwest.

Rranz Buckle Company, manufactur
ing buckles for cotton bales after com.- 
pressing. has opened a plant at Weath
erford. Three machines, each with a 
capacity for handling 3.000 pounds of 
steel wire daily, were installed and are 
in operation.

THE TEXAS G IAN T
The large.st man that ever lived in 

Texas was Sam Harris, who died at 
Farmersville. Collin county, in 1924. 
Mr. Harris was about 45 years old at 
the time o f his death and weighed 720 
pounds. He had lived at Farmersville 
man.v years and for a time served as 
chief o f police o f his home town. For a 
short time he traveled with a carnival 
company.

So far as i.s known to the writer, M r  
Harris was the largest man not only in 
Texas but in the United-.States. Old 
timers tell us that prior to i^e Civil 
War there lived in Western Ten 
a man named Miles Darden who weigh
ed 900 pounds.

It required fifteen men to handle the 
rem.ains o f Mr. Harris at burial. The 
remains and casket weighed nearly 14(K) 
pounds.

TEXAS IRON ORE TO BE USED IN  
STEEL VENTURE

.A new venture to make commercial 
use o f Ka<\ Te\a> iron ore deposits ha* 
f>een announced. A company known 
as the -Mid-Continent Iron and Steel 
Corporation recently opened offices in 
Dallas and announced the intention to 
establish a steel plant, in which Texas 
raw ma’ f^rials will V»e u-ed exclusively.

According to the ann-iUnc»-m»-nt it 
was The company’s intention to es
tablish a plant near Dallas, and sur
veys have already been announced of 
possible ^ites. The proposed capital 
stock of the company is $1.50«'>.b0o. One 
of the men interested in the company 
said the corporation already had under 
option a va-t amount o f Fast Texas 
iron ore and other m..atorial nc-ces^ary 
for =tcel m.anufacture.

One of the directors *;aid most of the 
ore under option was in Cherokee coun
ty. and that he understocMi some ot the 
optioned tracts were in Harrison coun- 
ty.

At hough in recent ; ears there has 
t>een no iron pnxluction in Texas, the 
State once operated a plant at the old 
penitentiaip- at Rusk. Cherokee county.

The formal announcement said the 
concern plans no fabrication, but be
lieves the availability of its steel for 
fabrication and m.anufacture a* lower 
prices than that brought in from other 
markets will bring a large number of 
manufacturers to the State.

“ We find.” said one of the directors, 
“ that there is available at an extremely 
low cost every material needed for the 
operation of a m.odern steel plant: 
cheap fuel to be us»>d in the operation 
and plenty of labor. The com.pany 
will be in a position to acquire at the 
start, by taking advantage of options 
now held by organizers, m.any m.illions 
of tons of high-grade ore.

The directorate of the corporation in
cludes a prominent engineer of New 
York, and a number cf well known 
capitalists of Texas.

Bi t t e r ne s s  in P r e s i d e n t i a l  C a mp a i g n  of  187 6
By J. H. LOW RY

(C''?yricht. IS32. Sr Ui* H o** Color Print Co.>

“ T ^ H E  first National political cam- 
^  paign to challenge the attention 

of the writer wras that o f 1876. 
That year Samuel J. Tilden, of

New York, was the Democratic nominee 
for President, and Thomas A. Hen
dricks, o f Indiana, was his running 
mate. The Republican ticket was Ruth
erford B. Hayes, of Ohio, for President, 
and William A. Wheeler for Vice Presi
dent. I have witne.ssed many interesting 
national contests, but no other as warm 
or exciting as that o f 1876.

Horace Greely’s defeat four years be
fore had left the Democratic party shat
tered, but Tilden wa.s a great man, with 
a remarkable record as Governor o f 
New York and a genius for organiza
tion. He had fought Tamm.any Hall to 
its knees and made a great reputation 
as a smasher o f rings. He quickly unit
ed his party and inspired confidence in 
hie ability to win.

Election night came and the country 
awaited the result in palpitating excite
ment. The early returns showed that 
Tilden had carried New York. New Jer- 
sev. Connecticut and Indiana, the vote 
o f which States, with that of the solid 
.South added, was sufficient to elect him. 
The people went to bed believing Tilden 
had been elected, and most of the morn
ing papers conceded that he had won. 
But the Republican leader*; claimed 
fraud had been practiced in the States 
of Louisiana. South Carolina and Flor
ida. A  wTangle began and was continued 
until near the day for inauguration, and 
fo bitter did it become that it brought 
the nation to the verge o f civil war once 
more. Finally an electoral commission 
was appointed, con.<isting of fifteen 
members, composed of Congressmen, 
Senators and Supreme Court Judges. 
This commission threw out the vote of 
the Southern States mentionetl. and by 
a vote o f eight to seven declared Hayes 
elected. But it was not until about one 
week before the time for inauguration 
that the people knew who would be 
President.

Extraordinarv Contest

It is claimed that the contest started 
when the Democratic chairman winnl a 
Repu’olican editor of New York asking 
for the result in South Carolina, Louis
iana and Florida. The Republican editor 
discovered that the vote of these three 
States wa.s necessary to elect Tilden. 
and immediately wired the Republican 
chairman to conce<le nothing. The paper 
edited by this Republican wa.s the only 
New York publication that claimed the 
election of Hayes in it.s issue of the 
morning after the election.

Then began the most extraordinarv' 
contest that ever took place in the coun
try. There were double election certifi
cates from four States— South Carolina. 
Florida, Oregon and I-ouisiana. The two 
Houses of Congress were unable to 
agree in any case which certificate 
should be received as genuine. The Sen
ate at that time was controlled by the 
Republican Party, the Hou.se o f Repre- 
.sentative.s by the Democratic Party. .A 
compromise became necessarv', and the 
moderate men of both sides agreed to

create a c.ommi^^ion. as eveniy divided 
politically as might be. which shouUl 
decide all di.-puted qutstions .so far as 
the Constitution gave authorit.v to Con- 
gres>; to settle them. The commission 
consisted of fifteen member.*;— the Sen
ate appointing five from it*; own bo<iy 
(three R< publicans and two Demo
crats). the House of Representatives 
five (three Democrati.s and two Repub
licans!. and four As.«;ociate Justices of 
the Supreme Court, (two Republicans 
and two Democrats!, designated in the 
bill, appointing a fifth  member from the 
same court. The Justices selected Jus
tice Bradley, a Republican, for the fifth  
member.

Result o f Decision
The result in the case o f each 

State was a decision of the commission 
by a vote o f eight to seven that the 
certificate o f the electoral vote cast for 
Hayes and Wheeler was the lawful 
electoral vote.

.As question after question was de
cided by the commission in favor o f the 
Republicans, Democratic ire arose and
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TEX.AS SHARES IN' CONSTRUCTION 
PLA N

A vast con.«truction program calling 
for the expenditure of $41,577,260 on 
flood control and rivers and harbors 
projects under the terms of the Garner- 
Wagner relief bill, ha.s been approved 
by the War Department to advance the 
governm^ent’s employment relief e f
fort.s. Twenty-five thousand people are 
expc'cted by the War Departm^ent o f
ficials to be remiOved from the ranks o f 
the jobless as a result of these increas
ed construction activities.

In addition to this program. Congress ^  
ha.s al'^o authorized the War Depart
ment to spend $15.164.C»00 on construc
tion work at m.ilitarj' posts. This will 
perhaps give work to 10,000 persons.

Texas projects included are:
Fort Bliss. El Paso. S200.0«)0.
Duncan Field. San Antonio. $125,000,
Fort Sam Houston. San Antonio, 

$500,000.
Randolph Field. San Antonio. $429.- 

(V!0.

LOST RACE OF THE PANH AND LE
According to W, C. Holden, professor 

c f history at Texas Technological Col- 
'ege. Lubbock, who with a party o f stu- 
aents has excavated two of the many 
ruins in the Panhandle, an unidentified 
race whose advent and departure are 
unknown, reached a high state o f civili
zation in the Texas Panhandle six hun
dred years age. TVie announcement was 
made alter the party had removed some 
of the potterv' found in the ruins of a 
laboratory o f anthropologv' at Santa Fe,
New Mexico, for close stud.v. Prof. Hol
den savs: “ These people lived in large 
and substantial communal houses, built * 
o f .otone. miSintained a settled order o f v' 
municipal life, and made various ex
periment*; in agriculture,”

More than ore hundred ruins o f 
houses ranging in size from one room 
to three hundred rooms, have been lo
cated and mapped out by Floyd B. Stu- 
der. Amarillo business man and direct
or o f archaelog}- and paleontology' o f the 
Panhandle-Plains Historical Society* 
Museum at Canyon. Most o f them are 
found in the Panhandle.

One of the rooms excavated by the 
Holden party contained twenty-nine 
rooms and the other thirty-three. The 
first one measured 163 feet long and 50 
feet wide. Three types of masonry were 
found, slab stone, horizontal and a com
bination o f the two. The walls o f hori
zontal masonry* are of smooth and even
iy placed stones, reflecting a high grade 
of workmanship.

Of these people Prof. Holden says: 
"They smoked pipes o f soapstone and 
pottery construction. Their many orna
ments included turquoise objects from 
the mines south o f J^nta Fe. New Mex
ico. and shell beads from the Pacific 
coast. They also used local materials for , • 
ornaments, including bones and polished 
pebbles. Buffalo meat was the chief 
source of food, but they al* )̂ ate deer, 
antelope, bear, turkey and small wild 
game. They grew corn on small irri
gated tracts along the streams.”

gross partisanship was charged, but the 
conservative members of the party were 
too patriotic to allow the failure o f »  
law which they assisted in passing. The 
electoral votes were counted according 
to the commission’s decision. ’The sum
ming up of the vote (Hayes 185, Tilden 
184) yvas read by Mr. Allison, of I()wa, 
one of the Senate’s tellers, at a little 
after 4 o’clock on the morning of March 
2. 1877, Thomas W. Ferry, president 
uro tern of the Senate, then declared 
Rutherford E. Hayes President and W il
liam A. Wheeler Vice-President. The 
Democrats of the country' denounced the 
whole affa ir as a fraud, and this writer^ 
though but a lad at the time remembers 
hearing man. stalwart sons of the . ,  
South who hao fought through the four- 
year’s war, say they were ready to 
shoulder arms again and see to it that 
Tilden occupied the Presidential chair, 
but better counsel prex'ailed.

According to the Democratic count 
the popular vote was: Tilden 4,800,000; 
Hayes 4,036,898. The Republican count 
»̂'as: Tilden 4,286,992; Hayes 4,083,- 
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g r e a t  c o l l e c t i o n  o f
CIRCUS R EUCS

a S ^  Hertaberg, of San 
Antomo, has perhaps the 
SiMtest collection of circus 
r w M  in the world. The col- 
WTOon consists of posters, 
letters, programs, heralds and 
pictures of noted circus own- 
era and performers, as well as

e of their prized posses
ions.
Mr. Hertzberg was nearly 

twenty years in gathering 
ttis  collection o f circus relics. 
One o f the oldest posters in 
the coUection is that o f the 
Kickett’s Show; >t dates back 
^<^the eighteenth century. 

.tC L jL '*^ ^  advertised to 
^Mubit in Philadelphia, where 
President George Washing
ton was living at the time, 
and on the poster is a line 
stating that “ The President 
and his ^ d y  will honor the 
circus with their company 
this evening.”

The collection shows that 
the early circus poster artists 
were by no means the equals 
o f the present-day artists in 
picturing the glories o f the 
“ coming circus.”  Few thrill
ing pictures adorned the pos
ters o f the early days, and 
the few  that were used were 
not worthy to be compared 
with the flaming posters 
which now herald the coming 
o f a “ mighty, marvelous ex
hibition,”  and before which 
^ e  youth o f the country* 
stand enraptured. The flam
ing posters and wealth o f ad
jectives used to tell o f the 
coming o f the great exhibi
tions appear to have been 
originated by the greatest o f 
all showmen, Phineas T. 
Bamum, including letters 
written by him to Schuyler 
Colfax, Vice President o f the 
United States, General Win
field Scott and Rev. T. De
w itt Talmedge. The letter to 
General Scott asks for one o f 
the General’s well-worn hats, 
to be used by Mr. Bamum in 
a collection o f the hats o f one 
hundred o f the world’s most 
famous men. A  new hat was 
sent in exchange for the old 
one.

The momentoes o f General 
Tom Thumb, the noted mid
get, include his gun, carriage 
and a cast o f his foot.

A  SA LT  LA K E  IN  TEXAS
An Edinburg correspondent 

o f a Houston paper gives the 
following account of a salt 
lake in Texas:

“ A  lake with crystal bot
tom, which for 106 years has 
furnished the salt for inhabi
tants o f Texas and northern 
Mexico, is locatetT on the Tex
as aide o f the Rio Grande be
tween Edinburg and Ray- 
mondville, and is still being 
“ mined”  by residents o f that 
section. No matter how much 
salt is taken out o f the lake, 
the supply apparently re-' 
mains inexhaustible, more 
crystals forming to replace 
those hauled away. In this 
the lake may be likened to 
the remarkable salt .spring of 
China, from which however, 
the salt can only be obtained ' 
from evaporating the water.!

“ Spades are u.sed to loosen' 
the rock from the lx>ttom of 
the shallow Texas lake, w here 
it hardens into cry.stals .as; 
large as the end of a man’s j 
finger. The lake floor is sol 
firmly paved with salt that j 
five-ton trucks may drive out 
into its center, load to capac-l 
ity and drive out again safe
ly. The brine, however, cor-| 
rodes the truck wheels and' 
their rubber tires.

“ Ordinarily the salt is .spad
ed up into scows, pounded 
with great wooden mallets.; 
washed by throwing buckets 
o f the clear lake water over 
it. pulled into shore and then 
loaded on trucks. Tt is sold 
in this State to manufactur-, 
ers o f ice cream and other 
similar products. ,

“ Covering between 200 and' 
300 acres, surrounded by 
wide, salty sand beaches and 
fringed with mesquite, the lake 1 
has been known for over one 
hundred years as La Sal del 
Rey. It is so called because 
the Spanish people for years 
paid a tax to the King of 
Spain for carting the salt out. j 
The lake is not fed by mineral j 
springs. It is located fifty* 
miles from the nearest gulf 
waters. The source o f thei 
.salt deposits is undetermined. 
Red Fish Bay, which is the' 
nearest body of water to the 
lake, is noted for its exceed-, 
ingly heavy salt content, but; 
no crystalline salt is found 
on the floor o f this bay, nor' 
is any attempt made to pro-1 
cure commercial salt there. ,

A LITTLE FUN
Life ’s Little Surprizes

What a world! To be a valedictorian 
and then get a job working for a fellow' 
who (Iropt out at the eighth grade.

He Holds the t)ueen
“ What I am t(Hlay I owe to my wife.” 

he .said proudly.
“ Well, what are you?” the other 

sneered.
*Tm the husbat\d of the best briilge 

player in our neighl>orhood.”

Authentic Information
“ Is that an eight or a twelve?”  ask- 

e<l the admirer <)f Mr. Ilwitchell’s auto
mobile.

“ Roth,”  replitxl F.lmer. “ F.ight cylin
ders; twelve payments.”

Daughter— I ’ll bet you never saw- 
dancing like this when you were young, 
dad.

Father— Yes, once; but the place was 
raided before ten o’clock.

Better Step On It
“ Pa.” said the kid, “ what is meant 

by being 'twixt the devil and the deep
sea?”

“ It is a position a man is in, son, 
when the traffic cop signals to stop and 
the back.seat driver orders him to go 
ahead,”  replied his dad.

Harmony in Heaven
An inquisitive old lady was always 

asking lier minister questions. One 
day the persistent lady asked: “ Mr. 
Blank, can you tell me the difference 
between a cherubim and*a seraphim?” 

The minister thought deeply for a 
minute and then replied: “ Well, they 
had a difference madam, but they have 
made it up.”

TOE CLOSEST GUBERNA- 
^  TO R IA L  CONTEST I

The ver>’ close race in the' “ Great curative powers are 
run-off p r im ar}'fo r  Governor, credited to the water, espc-; 
in August led many to .say.'dally for .skin di.sea.se. andj 
and some papers to print, many bottles of the water are | 
that this was the closest race | carried aw ay to be used med- 
for Governor in the history-'icinally.
o f the State, but this was not; “ A cup o f the lake water 
correct. It  was indeed a very j will yield half a cup of salt 
dose race, the difference in! when boiled. Waders in thej 
the vote cast for Miram A.'lake find that salt creeps up 
Ferguson, and that cast fori to their knee.s in powdeiw- 
Ross A . Sterling being only'form , even though they do| 
about 3,500, though nearly a | not enter the water above 
million votes were polled, but j their ankles.”  j
there have been closer races

Cpstairs Came Down
..A  little girl went into a large hard
ware store and had her first ele\ator 
ride.

“ H o w  did you like it?” a.sked her 
father.

“ Well, it was so funny, daddy.” 
answered the child. “ We went into a 
little house, and the tipstairs came 
dow n I”

The Hay M.ide the Difference
I ’p near Hiawatha a motorist got 

caught on a narrow road behind a h>ad 
of hay that refu.sed to turn aside.

“ Hey. there!” he yelle<l. “ pull out and 
let me pass,”

“ Oh, I dunno as I am in any hurry.” 
came a voice from the front of the 
wagon.

“ You .seemed in a hurry to let that 
fellow in a wagon pass.”

“ That’s because his horses w'uz eat in’ 
my hay.” said the farmer. “ There ain’t 
no danger o f you eatin’ it.”

fo r thi.s high office in Texas. 
Some o f the clo.se races were: 

George T. Wood, elected 
Governor over his opponent 
by a majority o f 2,048 votes 
in 1847.

P. H. Bell, elected by a ma-

STATES G IVEN FU LL  AU 
THORITY IN  REDIS- 

TRICTING
When the Legislature of 

Texas takes up the work of 
redistricting the State con-;

jority  o f 1555 votes in 1849. gressionally at the coming 
But the closest race for the j term, it can do so

office o f Governor o f Texas, the knowledge that it 
was 1861. There w’ere three jpag fuH authority in the mat- 
carididates that year, and a >er, entirely independent of

^^pluralit}’ vote elected. F. R. 
^Ifubbock received 21,854 votes, 
Edward Clark 21,730, and T. 
J. Chambers 13,759. In spite 
of the clo.seness of the vote.

the Federal government.
Some question had arisen 

as the Federal government’.s 
right to interfere, provided 
the districts were not com-

Comma.s .4re Important
A pupil was havi'-'g trouble with 

punctuation and was l>eing called dow-n 
by the teacher.

“ Never m.ind, .sonny,”  said the visit
ing school board president, consolingly, 
“ it’s foolish to bother about commas. 
They don’t amount to much anyway.”

“ Elizabeth Ann,” said the teacher 
quietly, to a small girl in the clas.«», 
“ please write this sentence on the 
board. Th e president of the board says 
the teacher is a fool.’ Now,”  she con
tinued, “ put a comma after board and 
another after teacher.”

Travel Note
“ Does the giraffe get a sore throat 

if  he gets wet feet?”
“ Yes, but not until the next week,”

Peter Puzzles Pop
“ Pa.”  said little Peter, “ what i.s it 

that iK’curs <*nce in a minute, twice in 
a week ami yet only <»nco in a year?” 

“ I give it up, .son. What?”
“ The letter ’e’ ”

Billy’.s Deduction
“ Now I know why he's a watch dog,” 

remarked small Hilly after seeing Tow- 
ser turn around several times before 
Iving down.

“ W hy?”  asked hi.s father.
“ Cause he has to keep winding him

self up,”  replied Billy exultantly.

The End of a Perfect Clock
It was about bedtime, so Enoch Per

kins started to win<l the clock while his 
wife was fastening the windows.

Suddenly his wife jumped at the 
sound of a crash which came from the 
kitchen. She hurr.ed there and found 
the clock in pieces on the floor,

“ Enoch.”  she said. “ What have vou 
done?”

"Maria.”  he s.aid. “ I have smashed 
that clock to smithereens.”

She said, “ h!no<’h, you ought to he 
ashamed of yourself. Why did you 
smash that fine old reliable clock that 
we have had with us for the thirty-two 
years o f our married life?”

He said, “ Dammit Maria, for thirty- 
two years I have wound that clock even- 
single night. I have just discovered 
that it is an eight-day clock.

there is nothing on record to,pact and contiguous, contain- 
show’ that there was a con-jjng as nearly as possible an 
te.st in the courts. Lubbock’s | cq,jal number o f inhabitants, 
plurality over Clark was 124. a recent decision of the 
Clark had sen'ed out the;«:;,^jprerne Court of the United 
term to which Sam Houston;j^^ates gave unrestrictedfree- 
w’as elected, Hou.ston having to the States in the mat- 
resigned following the .seces-^ter o f shaping their congres- 
sion o f Texas from the Union.]yj^rial districts.

■------------------I The Supreme Court deci.s-
OLD RELICS EXH IBITED  ion was in a Mississipppi' 

A T  W ICH ITA  F A LLS  case. The high tribunal up-. 
Manv interesting relics of, held the redistricting in Mis-^ 

earlv Texas days were on ex-isissippi and declared regula-! 
htbition in a museum at the'tions imposed in the Federal 
C^lden Anniversarv Celebra-j reapportionment act of 1911 
t(u» o f Wichita Falls, which were no longer in force under 
was celebrated in the latter j  t he reapportionment act of 
part o f September. j 1929 the repre.sentation of Mis-

A  relic that attracted much; sissippi in the House was re
attention was a castiron bat- duced by Congress from eight;

Poul t ry Facts

to seven members. In 1932thei 
Mississippi Legi.slature redis-j

tleax u.sed by Vasques de
Coronado in 1536 when 1̂ ,̂ .  ̂ , w q . . , , .
made a second exploration in-;tricted the State by combin- 
to the North American con-1 ing the old Seventh and 
tinent from Mexico. A  pistol j Eighth districts into a new 

M ed  by Quanah Parker, a. Seventh, leaving the other 
tomahawk used by Daniel]districts unchanged.’This was 
goQii0 1̂ surv’eving compass. unsatisfactory to some of the 
beloo^ng to Abraham Lin-1 citizens of the State and the 
coin and gavels fashioned j question was carried to the 
from walnut logs cut 102 Supreme Court o f the U n it^  
vears ago and used in con-] States for final decision. The 
fitruction o f Shaw-nee Mis- State o f Texas is expected to 
sion also were shown. This be redistricted congressional
mission was the pioneer Meth
odist missionary station west 
o f the Mississippi.

ly at the next session of the 
Legislature which will c ^ -  
.vene in Januarj’ .

Inrrra.<ins: Pn^lurtion hr Artifiriiil I.icht

In fall and •win
ter tho perifxt of day
light is comparatively 
phort. Artificial illum
ination makes the days 
longer, the fowls eat 
more feed, lay many 
more eggs and any in- 
rrease d u r i n g  t h e  
months when eggs are 
high priced Is highly 
profitahle. This prac

tice is recommended for laying stork, hut not 
for the hreeding pens.

When to I ’ ae Ughta

rareful experiments IndWate that the best 
time to use artificial lights is all through tho 
winter months until about March. There Is 
some difference of opinion regarding tho time 
of day to use them. There are three different 
methofls, as follows;

1. The lights are turned on an hour or 
two before ilayllght and again In the evening 
before dark, making a twelve-hour day for 
the hen.

2. Lights are turned on only in the even- 
Ing before It gets dark and remain on to give 
tho hens the same number of work hours aa 
mentioned above.

S. The lights are turned on In the morning, 
only; usually about four-thirty o’clock and 
turned o ff a.i soon as there is enough day
light for the hens to see.

Of the above plans, the latter appears to be 
tho best. When used In the evening the lights 
must be dimmed for a while before turning 
them off, otherwise the hens cannot see the 

aod .TlWiy rsest on the

The Mother o’ Pearl
“ Y(m’re l<H»kiiivf bad, old man.” said an 
acquaintance to Browne. “ What’.K tho 
trouble?”

“ Dome.stic,”  an.swere<l Browne.
“ But you always said that your wife 

wa.s a pearl.”  remarked the friend.
” So .she is,”  returned Browne .sorrow

fully. “ It ’s the mother o’ jiearl that’s 
the trouble.”

Tommy Knew
The teacher hatl aske«l Tommy to 

spell “ re.spon.sibility,”  which he did.
“ Now, can you tell me the meaning 

of that big word. Tommy?” .she asked.
“ Yes’m.”  replie<l Tommy. “ I f  I ha«l 

only four buttons on my trousers and 
two would come o ff all the re.sponsi- 
bility would hang on the other two 
buttons,”

>> hat Bobby Sang
Mother— “ Bobby, did you d<i any

thing beside.s eat at the school picnic?”
Bobby— “ Yes, Mummie, we sang a 

hvmn called, ‘Wc Can Sing. Full Though 
We Be.’ ”

Inquiries revealed that the title of 
the hvmn wa.''. “ Weak and Sinful 
Though Wo Re.”

A Chinese new.spaper contains thi.s 
letter from an applicant for work: “ Sir: 
I am Wang . . .  I can drive a type
writer with g<HHl noise and my English 
is great . . . My last jab has left it.self 
for me, for the good reason that the 
large man has dead. It was of no fault 
of mine. So. honorable sirs, what about 
it ? I f  I can bo of big use to you. I will 
arrive on some date that you shall 
guo.ss.”

Some Jump
An Irishman, who had been in .Ala.ska 

tohl the followijtg .story:
“ I landed me boat on an island, I 

went ashore and when I got up to alu*ut 
the middle of the island I met the big- 
g(‘st bear I ever see in my life.”

“ There was mie tree on tne island 
and I made for that tree. Tin; nearest 
limb was a big one which was about 
twenty feet from the ground, and I 
jumped for it.”

,Somel>ody listening to the story said. 
“ Did you make it?”

The Irishman rei>Iied, “ I didn’t make 
it going up but I caught it coming 
down. ’

By F. W. KAZMEIER
Paaltry Breeder, Bryan. Tesaav

flrinr. I>immcrs or red lights should he pro
vided for this purpose.

Kind of Lights to I> e
Of the three important ways of providing 

artificial illumination, electric lights are un
doubtedly tho best, as they Involve less work, 
better light and Iokb <langer fmm fire. Anoth
er gre.at advantage is that they can be install
ed to wt>rk automatically. The home lighting 
))lnnta, such as l>eUo and others, are now 
featuring electricity for lighting hen houses. 
We have found that one to SO watt light 
is sufficient for 100 hens on the basis of .'loO 
square f**et of floor apace for 100 hens. t)n 
farms where electricity Is not av.vilable, other 
methods ran he used. One gasoline lamp Is 
usually Bufflrlent for 100 hens, hut, with kero
sene lamps you must use reflectors and allow 
four lamps for every 100 hens. Insufficient 
lights causes hens to roost as soon ns it gets 
dark, or if  tha lights are used In the morn
ing they will not come o ff tha roost. The 
light must be strong enough so the hens can 
see to eat.

Fowls under aitiflclal Illumination should 
be fed Bfimewhat differently from the usual 
pinrtlce. tlraln must be fed while the Hgnts 
are In use, especially In the beginning, to keep 
the hens o ff the roost. It Is Important that 
everything be fed ao as to get the hens to 
exercise and to keep thenj healthy under these 
more or less unnatural conditions. All drink
ing vessels, dry mash hoppers and green food 
shoulil be on stands two feet above t?o ground, 
so they must exercise get It. It la useless 
to keep hens uj) with artificial Illumination If 
they are not given something to eat, Lighta 
alone will not make hens lay. They must he 
fed an egg-inaklng ration. Lights only help 
to make more eggs when all other things are 
provided.

DKVELOl'M ENT OF TEXAS 
OIL INDUSTRY

Think of it I In tlu* year 
1897 the i>nHiuclion of crudo 
oil in Texas wa.s only 6.500 
baiTols, and that was far in 
excess «*f the producti«m in 
any prcviou.s year.

In the year 1931, under 
prorati(»n which allowvd but 
a slight portitm t»f the po.ssi- 
ble pngluctioii, Texas produc
ed 33O,720.(KlO barrels.

The fir.st people to rt'ceivo 
benefit from t>il in Texas were 
the Indians. The Bed men 
did not profit physically. A l
ways on the lookout for reme
dies for ills of the flesh, when 
they found :t blue-black 
gp'asy water in the tiepres- 
sions among the rocks in 
Brazoria county, they were 
quick to a.scertain the medi
cinal value thorecd* and found 
that it had curative proper
ties, White settlers saw the 
.same greasy water and im
mediately sought to turn it 
to financial profit, and in I860 
several shallow wells were 
drilled in Nacogtloches coun
ty. There was verv* small 
prcKluction fn*m these wells, 
and no establishe<l market for 
the pnaluct, and those who 
had hoped to grow rich 
through oil production soon 
turne<l to other pursuits.

In 1877 an interest in oil 
was developed, which ha.s in- 
creaseti as the year.s have 
rolled on. making many rich 
and smiling many into the 
mire o f bankruptcy. During 
that year, a company while 
drilling for water at Corsi
cana. found showings o f oil. 
This created an interest and 
s(K»n a drill was going down in 
seari'h of the liquid gold. The 
first well in the Corsicana 
field came in on fV-tober 15. 
1895, with a prixluction of 
two and one-half barrels jier 
day. Other drillers soon 
drilled de**per and at a depth 
of 1.1I40 feet obtained a well 
that yielded 22 barrels a day. 
Other wells were drilled in 
the same field and at the 
closo o f 1847 the Corsicana 
field was good for 6.500 l*ar- 
rels a year.

Texans, however, received 
their first tip o f the great
ness o f her oil dopc'sits earl.v 
in 1901. On .lanuary 10 of 
that year the great Lucas 
gu<her at Beaumont came in 
and thnnv the whole State 
into a fever of excitement. 
The Ltiras gusher. fn»m a 
depth of 1100 feet, spouted 
petroleum ‘200 feet into the 
air. and people nishe«l to 
famed Spindle Top field from 
all serti«ms of Texas. an<l oth
er States, to make their in
vestments and lay the founda
tion of their fortunes. Other 
field.s— Sour Lake, Bat.soii. 
Saratoga. Petrolia. Humble, 
etc.— followed in quick .suc
cession, and during the .rear 
1905. the pro<luction of oil in 
Texa.s jumped to 28.136,000 
barrels.

Since that lime many great 
fields have come in. in vari- 
ou.« .sections of the State, 
Many of those fields have 
been pumped dry. leaving the 
towns which they built up 
somewhat desolate, but man.v 
other.s are in the full flower 
o f production.

In 1928 Texas became the 
le.qding oil producing State in 
the Union, a lead which she 
still retains, A new all-time 
record for any State in the 
Nation was e.«tablished in 
1931, when Texas produced 
330,720,000 barrel.s. a figure 
exceeding the combined out
put o f all producing States in 
the Union, leaving out ('nli- 
fornia. and which represents 
a total almost equal to the an
nual quantity produced by all 
foreign countries. Figure.s of 
American Petroleum Institute 
show that at the prc.sent time 
the State is pro<Iucing ap- 
proximatel.v 40 per cent of 
the Nation’s «>utput.

Corns
Lift Right Out!

FKKF.ZONK <lr»«*s it'. Put? the corn 
to pK**-p - deadens .hII pain—and 
soon makes it so loose in its bed 

i  of flesh that it lifts right <«ut'. 
' Ilanl corns or soft — all are quickly 
emled by FKKF.ZONK. Calluses. 

‘ too. (let a Inittle at any drug 
I store and walk in comforti

I F R E E Z O N E
HOME CANNING  DOUBLED 

IN TEXAS
Mi.ss Lola Blair, Nutrition

ist ill the Texas A. & M. Col
lege Extension Service, says 
home ranning in Texas ha.-t 
alread.v doubled this year 
over last year if comparative 
figures from scattered coun
ties are representative for the 
state as a whole. A check
up in the.-e counties compar
ed to a .similar count made at 
the sam»* time last year 
shttwed 3,279.244 tin cans and 
glass jars ust*d up to that 
time in 1932, t«) 1.770.850 u.sed 
for the same period in 1931. 
This is an increase o f 85 p€T 
cent. The figures were based 
on dealers’ reports o f tin cans 
and glass jars sold.

Canning for 1931 in about 
120 counties where demon
stration agents were employ
ed totaled a little more than 
32.<K»o.000 containers, which 
led tn an unofficial estimate 
o f 5<i.OOO containers canned 
in the State as a whole. I f  
the final reports made by 
home demonstration agents 
this year l»ear out the pre
liminary check mentioned, 
canning in home demonstra
tion agent counties will run 
more than 50,00(1,000 contain
ers this season, and the total 
for the State may be expected 
to nearly reach, or perhaps 
pass the million mark.

STUDYINt; COTTON M AR
KETING IN  TEXAS

Because of the importance 
of Texas in tho world cotton 
industry, three members o f 
the Koval Egyptian Legation 
arc studying cotton market
ing at the University o f Tex
as. doing a year’s research 
work under the Director o f 
tho Bureau of Busine.sa Re
search.

The men arc connected 
with the Department o f A gri
culture o f the Egyptian Gov
ernment and have been on 
leave for .several years study
ing the cotton industry in 
major producing countrie.s. In 
addition to studying English 
in schools of their own coun
try the rei»rcsentatives have 
spent several \ ear.s in schools 
and universities (»f England 
and Franco. Their proposed 
itinerary include.s (icrmany 
and other European coun
tries.

HOTELS OF DISTINCTIONL

H.

LARGEST A M ) SM ALLEST
COUNTIES IN  TEX.AS
The largest county In Tex

as Is Brewster. According to 
tho Onsus Rurcau the area 
of this county Is 3.798,400 
acres, which Is eqtiivelant to 
5.935 square miles. How
ever, tho county has been 
sun'eyed and its area report
ed at 6,137 wjuare miles; It 
is believed that the census 
failed to account for .some of 
the land belonging to the 
county.

Three States o f tho I ’nlon 
— UhcKle Island, Delaware and 
UonmH’tlcut, are smaller than 
Hrew.stor county.

Rockwall Is tho smallest 
county 111 Texas, containng 
only 95.360 acro.s, or 149 
square miles.

otels

MAYFAIR
E I G H T H  aiKl S A I N T  C H A R L E S  

and

LEN N O X
N I N T H  aad W A S H I N G T O N

" - S T .  L O U I S

In  the very  cen te r o f  
things. )u tt a step from 
theatre.shopping and busi
ness district. Adm ittedly 
o ffering more personal 
room comforts and refine- 
ments than  any o th er 
hotels in Saint Louis. And 
any Saint Louisan srill tell 
ycu that these new hotels 
are decidedly the places to 
dine in St. Louis.

Co#M SK->p
CI«!> Mm I* Cmrttt Sm

OPERATED Ry HEISS H O TE L  fy S T IM



T E X A S  F A R M  N E W S
According to the last sur-i 

?^ao* ' f e l " * ? !  •'•»■: vey o f the United States'
>>ir\ S  >-elJ"[he m i l l i o n D e p a r t m e n t  

T " '  - a k e  root o t ravdess gol-

Trembles, or alkali dis
ease, symptoms of which

August, and that number 
did not arrive last year un
til six weeks later.

is about 39,805,000 acres, Penrod in the late summer 
compared with 40,172.000 and fall, says the United 
acres sown last fall,
43,526,000 acres sown in

and States Department of A g - ; money offered by the busi- 
riculture in a warning concerns of Coleman.

In many counties of West
ern Texas the farmers are 
using more horse and mule 
power than for several years 

I, . • m their farm operations. The
There will be a calf show in tractors are largely being put

Coleman next spring for 4-H!a.side, and a.s a consequence 
club bovs. It will be held just i the farmers are rai.«:ing more 
before'the Fort Worth Fat 'h o r^s  and mules o f better
Stock Show. The best calves]^®  _______
will receive the $100 prize

Four years ago 25 club  ̂ " . keep stock awav from these Thirty-three calves are now
boys began raising regis-' two weeds. Ravles golden-!on feed and C. \. Robinson,
tered pigs in Camp countv. approximately rod. or jimmv weed, occurs county agent, expects more
The county agent reports one per cent lower than the in Wo.stern ‘ Texas, New,calves to go into 4-H club lots.
that since that time hogs .acreage sown last fall, and Mexico and .Arizona; white' ________
on Camp county farms 8.5 per cent lower than the snakeroot i< widely distnb-;
have increased 50 per cent area seeded in the fall o f ntod in Eastern United' On the farm of J. R. Goss , , . , . .
in number and 25 per cent] 1930. In Texas the acreage States and a.*» far west as! in Fannin and Lamar coun-jP*^” '̂? .^ogar.s are contained, 
in quality. jis about 3 per cent lower Minne.sota. Nebraska. Okla-jties. 4,2̂ M) acres of one kind;^oen its  syrup.

--------- 'than the acreage sown last homa and Louisiana. Trem-j of cotton was grown this'
\Miile the average loss o f i.s also known as milk year. It is the intention to long will a duck live

Shall we say “ molasses”  or 
syrup when speaking of the 
popular sweets from sweet 
cane? It all depend.s. I f  the 
syrup is a by-products of 
sugar making, then it i.s 

i  “ molasses.”  but if the syrup 
j is made from sorghum or 
i similar canes wherein all the

' One of the largest steers 
that has been marketed at 
Fort Worth in some time was 
marketed a few’ weeks ago by 
W. B. Williams, o f Dublin. 
The steer was purchased from 

: R. S. Lane, o f near Dublin. 
The steer was a five-year old 

land had been in a feed lot for 
seventeen months. The steer 
weighed 2,020 pounds and 

I sold for 5*4 cents a pound.

Charles Hamilton, a Knox 
county farmer, bought 535 
lambs last fall to feed for 
market. He fed only feed 
grown by himself, which in
cluded wheat, milo, barley, 
Sudan and alfalfa. He mar
keted the lambs after feed
ing them ninety day.«j. A fte r  
allowing full value for all 

[feed, and good wages for aj^. 
his work, he netted $12-* ‘ 
from the feeding.

young turkeys in Colorado 
countj* this year is .̂ âid to 
run from 20 to 75 per cent 
Marcu.s Schindler has kept

There has been a decline

sickness, and young ani-^grow the same cotton on thi> 
mals or persons drinking farm next year, and also in-

and how long will it lay eggs? 
This paper can’t answer the 
question, and probably no one. . .  , , , milk from affected animalsiduce all the farmers in the aim |.Fiwwauj* im unt

in the horse and mule popu- develop the di.<5-!community to grow the same else can. but there is a duck
his losses to less than 5 per counties^^on TcTount'of the  ̂ is j variety. Samples taken from which has been in one family
—-  ........................  counties, on account ot the nought by anim al, but is this cotton .showed the lint to near .Stanford. Kentucky, forcent. His investment 'vas increased use of tractor

Ochiltree county is the big- 
ge.st producer o f wheat among 
all the counties o f Te.xas. 
growing that grain on 75 per 
cent o f its 900 .sections of 
land. While there was al
most a failure o f the wheat 
crop this year due to lack of 
rain, ab ĵut the .same acreage 
in wheat has l>een planted, 
and better yields and prices 
are confidently looked for
ward to next year. Wheat 
growers o f that section look 
upon wheat as about the bo.st 
pasture there is for cattle.

Southwestern r a n c h m e n  
have been warned against a poi
sonous weed growing in the 
Ode.s.sa secttwi. It has proven, 
according to Bayle.ss o f
the government 
station at Balmorhea/^^er. 
deadly to cattle. Several tests 
have been made. The seeds 
contain a deadly purplish 
juice, which it is .said has 
killed many cattle west of the 
Pecos river.

an earl V worm in tr whirb Hp T '"r Tu eaten onlv when desirable i be one and one-sixteenth in ch  twenty years. And the re
says kept his losses under countfeV^^report ^thaf^the 1 lacking. Stock loss-  ̂staple. Orly this kmd  ̂ of port came about six weeks
the figure named. horsL an^m ulU  are^om greatly reduced 1 cotton was ginned o n  the ( . o s s  j ago that the duck was still

_______ norses ana muie. are < ^ o m - a b o u t  4.0,. [laying egg-i.
rira far ‘ .  'i t^ey do iiot graze where 000 bu.^hds of pure seed arei ---------

19^2 i«  at »  Ahi ®^^tnple, reports that it ̂ these plants are abundant. | available for planting.1932 IS estimated at 8,601,- has more horses and mules
000 bushels, which is 2,-, than it had in 1929: this is "
052,000 bushels less than shown by t h e  records, 
was produced in 1931. There w’as a loss in 1930

for affected animals, but: 
use o f purgatives or laxa of BailevJ. R. Sheriff,

in the production of rice, the following year and the'" ./ ,• * "  "Den riuced eggs last April at a i people l
followed 1:̂ ’ Texas, Arkan- number is greater now than 

andsas and California 
order named.

in the ever before.

Three young ladies of

Speaking of good beef, 
and how to have it, Roy W. 
Snyder, meat specialist inDisgusted with the low Weg^ Texas are paying .u* FvtPn-inn <;prvi-o 

market price o f fr j ’ ing their wav through Texas - er\iue
chickens the farm women Woman’s " ^  
o f Titus county turned to 
canning fryers instead of
-celling them on the market. .-tyatt*.
In doing this they doubled room, tuition and fees, is so . i la. -t
the value o f their chickens, paid. On opening dav the S  i - o ^  ^
.so the home demonstration young ladies arrived on th e !' crnninl^thtt
agent reports. One woman school campus with a trail-'
trai’no/l AQ avplncivo n f  ___  CnaOge

In 1920 there were ten mil
lion more people on the farms 
than there were in the citie.s 
in the United States. Today 

are ten million more 
eggs last April at a j people in the cities than on 

feed cost of 3.2 cents per'the farms. Industry in the 
dozen. His flock of 295 Leg-1 cities in its pre.sent condition 
horn hens laid during the;can not support this increased 
month 4.700 eggs, on a ration i population. Industn’. over- 
of milo. hegari. mash and!expanded during the war 

at '*kim milk. The total cost ofi.'^^ars and in the boom rears 
feed was .?12.50. The eggs' 'i»c e  the uar. is not likely

drawn there by a demand for
--------- industrial and clerical work-

Sudan and sorghum hay are longer exists,
slightly superior to cotton The chief hope of

, c.v. rangv calf seed hulls as the roughage for •̂||l>c>ns of idle i.s in a redis-
into choice beef. .A calf that ’ arrowing dairy heifers, ^c-j the population. A

gained $3.09. exclusive o f.er full o f jkm's. jellies.'can- ture"1-ough^and^^'' 
labor, by canning 22 fryers, ned meats, preserves and C'̂ ug i anc

--------- pickles, etc., as a down pay-
The annual Poultry Show ment. From time to time ___ ______ ... .... _____

o f the Llano County Poul-jtbeir parents \'ill send much improved cultural Experiment .‘''Station.*
by feeding. A practical! It is tne prevailing practice in

had milk and good cording to O, Copeland,^^^*^^?*’ Proportion m.u>t pro
grazing will be acceptabk' dairyman at the Texas .Agri- the countr> produce

M.'Vi Fvnprimont 'their O''n 11'ing.

Slowly but steadily new 
uses are being found for cot
ton. In an enlarged use for 
cotton producers o f the 
South’s great staple crop base 
their hopes for proHtable 
production in the future, for 
it is 'veil known that the 
South can and will continue 
to produce more cotton than 
the world now- uses, and an 
over-production always means 
unprofitable prices. It is en
couraging to note that a Tex
as paper company has per
fected a process for making a 
fine bond paper with a 75 per 
cent cotton content. The pa
per is said to compare favor
ably with high-price bond pa
pers of rag content, and is far 
.superior to the cheap sulphite 
papers. It costs but little 
more than the latter. This 
opens up a new field for the 
use of cotton. Every ton of 
the paper " i l l  contain three 
bales of cotton.

A saving in seed cost of 
$30,000 is in prospect for cot
ton farmers in .several r,r»n- 

[zales communities, "here the 
pure seed from a one variety 
cotton block is to I>e sold. The 
county agent says that under 
agreement with the co-op
erating Greenville Federal 
Experiment Station, the farm
ers will sell their pure seed at 
oil mill prices where farmers 
arrange for 
blocks.

o n e -  v a r i e t y

trv Association will be held dressed chickens, meat, etc
at Llano November 7 and 
8. These exhibitions are al-

metht»d is to feed calves the cotton areas to allow the The proposed establishment 
oats, shelled corn or milo .'̂ 'oung dairy animals access to of a pest free citrus zone in 
before weaning. To a ween- p.ssture< whenever available, the Winter Garden area be-

these pa>tures came effective a few- week.s 
since with the issuance of a 
quarantine proclamation by 
the State Commis-iioner of 

maintain Agriculture. Counties com- 
Serwice o f A. & M. College ^dd to the comfort.s and eat without scouring, andl normal growth of the ani- prising the pest free zone are 
o f Texas, will be present pleasures o f t h e  home.jone to one and a half-mals. .Not enough hay is Dimmit, b'rio. LaSalle, Ma-

, T h e  organized efforts 
ways largely attended and and close study of home
create great interest among problems have enabled the ed calf in a dry lot supply but usually 
the poultry raisers o f that farm women in many coun-| all the hay it wll eat, all furnish only a small part of 
."--ection. Paul Cunyus and Texas to materially the fattening foods, such as the feed required, hence it is
E. Holmgreen, poultry spe- reduce the expenses of liv- 
cialists from the Extension at the same time

shelled corn, crushed e a r  necessary to feed some grain 
corn or milo heads it will and roughage to

and will give demonstra-,^lany farm homes are now*'pounds per day of cotton- 
t ions on the proper grading Qn a cash basis that were [.seed meal, or a limite<l 
and marketing o f birds.

produced to supply all of the verick. Zavalla and the north 
roughage that i< needed, and half of Webb. With the .50.-

‘ never so happily condition- amount of cottonseed, not becau.se cottonseed hulls are OOO citrus trees now* growing 
ed before. Through the to exceed two and a half j=o abundant, they are fre- in the district practically free 

Lamar county reported strict keeping of accounts pounds daily. .At the start quently used as a substitute of pests and disease, as found 
more than four times as the'vomen have learned ex- a calf will consume about for the hay. Mr. Uopeland in surveys by the Department 
many permanent pasture actly what home expenses two pounds of grain per reports that heifers fed hay of .Agriculture, the (juaran- 
demonstrations under the are. and increasing the|day, and this will gradually average .5o pounds heavier at tire declares trees affected 
direction of the county number of marketable com-'increase to ten or twelve 21 months old than heifers with certain diseases or pests 
agent up to September i. modities they have largely pounds ))er day. .A beef- fed cottonseed hulls. The a nuisance and provides for 
1932, than any other coun- increased the revenue com- bred animal should be fat- more rapid growth of the either proper treatment or 
ty in the State. The small- ing to the family. Here is a tenec if possible. It yields heifers fed hay over the destruction. Importatron of
est return per acre report- .splendid report from one 
ed was $4.64. which was county: The county agent 
reported by C. P. Grant, o f o f Dawson county reports 
Deport, w’ho has a total that seven members o f the|

more choice thick muscles heifers ft-d cotti^iiseed hulls citrus trees is prohibited ex- 
than a dairv-bred animal; was made under one year of cept by special permission, 
lays on fat through the lean age. Animals two years old F’umigation w ith hydrocyanic 
mu.scles. thereby increas- or over made just as rapid acirl gas and dipping in oil

pa.«»ture acreage o f 75 acres Wilson Club of that county [ ing tenderne.ss: yields a growth when fed cottonseed emul.«mn solution is required
on which he grazed an av- made a saving of $76.90 in superior white, crisp fa t: hulls as when fed hay. Dif- before a State inspector may
erage o f more than 38 head making 64 garment.s for'and the lean mu.scles are a ferences in growth between issue .special permit tags for 
o f livestock per dav. The their fanrilies. and eight j bright, attractive red color, the heifers fed cottonseed entry o f trees into the area, 
largest return per acre re- members o f the Patricia , Fatten the best animal hulls and those fed hay can Importation of bud w’ood is 
ported was bv Edgar Little, j Club report a saving of I available. regardless o fb e e x p la in e d b y th e fa c t th a t l im ite d to th a tp ro p e r ly d ip -  
o f Caviness, who grazed an’ $104.13 by using modern'whether it is steer or heif- hay is higher in food value ped and granted a special per- 
average o f more than 18 methods in making thejer. Heifers fatten a little than cotton.«eed hulls, and if mit. All citrus fruit must be 
Head per day on a pastun family clothing. The foun-! quicker, but few people car. more grain is fed " ’hen cot- treated to prc'-ent pest di.s-
o f three acres. His return dation pattern is the device! tell the difference in the tonsced hulls are used ns the cemination before entiw’ . Or-

o f six months. lo f giain. • chief citruz product.

E, A. Miller, agronomist of 
the Texas A. & M. College Ex
tension Seiwice. takes as his 
text a Bible command. “ Thou 
shalt not sow thy fields with 
mixed seed.”  and then 
preaches a strong sermon in 
buying only pure and approv- 

Jed sef^s. “ Beware of buying 
\ seed from irresponsible par- 
j ties," says Mr. Miller, “ Be 
I sure that the .seed i.s pure and 
at least carries a tag showing 
the per cent o f germination, 
per cent o f weed seeds, etc. 
There is always risk in buying 
.<eed from any trucker or 
peddler who happens along 
and w ho has no business rep
utation to uphold. In the<e 
days of low- prices big yields 
are more important than ever, 
and they can only be obtained 
by planting seeds of high- 
yielding strains. The handi
cap of inferior seed cannot lie 
overcome by good soil, goo<l 
rainfall and good cultural 
methods, although these fac
tors are very important. Seed 
that look goo<i may have a 
very poor pedigree, or none 
at all. and may be full o f weed 
seeds or disease germs. Germ
ination alone d̂ ês not give 
a true idea of the value of 
seed, for it often happens 
that poor seed germinate 'veil 
and look good. The i-afest 

I 'vay is to buy only tagged 
[seed of known origin.”

Texas maintains it distinc
tion of being the greatest cat- 

j tie prf»duc:ng State and the 
greatest sheep producing 

(State in the Union. .Accord
ing to the 1930 census there 
were in Texas .5.677.0nO head 

jo f cattle and 5.550,0<h) head 
of sheep. Yet. according to 
the same authority Texa.s 
ranks thirty-second among 
the States in respect to the 
value of domestic animals 
per farm. Texas is even be
low the average of States in 
thi-s resp*€ct. the average 
value of animal.^ per farm for 
the countiw' a.s a whole having 
been in 1930— the last year 
for which figures are avail
able— $964. w hile for Texas it 
'vas only $916. Some of the 
States, such as New Jersey. 
Rhode Island, Vermont, Dela- 
'vare and Mas.sachusetts, 
which are regarded chiefly as 
manufacturing States, tak* % 
rank ahead of Texas in the*' 
matter o f value o f live stock 
per farm. The explanation of 
Texas’ lo'v rank in this com
parison probably lies in the 
manner in which live stock is 
distril>uted in this State, and 
al.«o in the small number o f 
hogs produced. Texas cat-, 
tie and sheep, together total
ing about ll.OOO.OOo head, 
are found largely on big 
ranches. Thousands of Tex
as farms do not even keep a 
milch co'v. Comparatively 
few raise sheep or goats. The 
tractor has replaced many 
horses and mules on the 
plantation, and the develop
ment o f good roads in the 
rural districts and the acquisi
tion by almo.st every farmer 

•of an automobile also ac- 
,counts for the decline in the 
number o f horses and mules. 
The tenant farming system is 
responsible in part for the re
latively small value o f live 
stock j)er farm in Texas. Ai  ̂
a rule tenants do not go in 

J largely for the production of 
live .stock.

A g a i n  the T a r i f f  Bec omes a D o m i n a n t  Issue
(Continned From Page 2) 

before the passage of the Hawiey-Sm(wt 
act a committee o f the League of Na
tions decided, after careful research, 
that the American ta riff was the high
est o f any nation with the single ex
ception o f Spain.

Whatever the precise level of its av
erage rates, in comparison with those 
o f earlier American tariffs and of con
temporary tariffs elsewhere, it is clear 
that the new bill adopted by Congress 
at the end o f its fourteen months’ de
bate was more in the nature o f a gen
eral than o f a “ limited”  revision. 
By manv economists, manj exporters 
and man’v consumers’ organizations, the 
President \i-as urged to veto it. He was 
told that it flatly repudiated his orig
inal propo-sal; that a further increase in 
protection duties was inconsistent ''ith  
our new position as a creditor nation; 
that the effect o f a broad upward re
vision of rates would he to deepem the 
business depression which had begun 
with the stock market panic, some eight 
months ago.

The President’s Attitude
The President, however, disregarded 

such counsel and signed the new bill on 
June 17, 1930. He agreed with cntics o f

the measure that it was “ not perfect.” 
but insisted that “ no tariff bill • • • 
ever will be enacted under the present 
system that will be perfect.”  Such “ in
equalities and inequitable compromises” 
as appeared in the measure could be ad
justed. he believed, through “ the new- 
flexible provision”  carried in the bill. 
This provision reorganized the Tariff 
Commission, but gave it authority not 
greatly different from that enjoyed un
der previously existing law*. "The com- 
mi.ssion wa.s authorized to investigate 
costs o f production at home and abroad, 
and to recommend increases or de
creases which would change rates by not 
more than 50 per cent. Approval or dis
approval of these recommendations re
mained in the hands of the President.

In signing the bill, Mr. Hoover de
clared his belief that it was important 
to end “ the uncertainties in the busi- 
ne.ss world which have been added to by 
the long-extended debate.” He felt cer
tain that “ with returning normal condi
tions our foreign trade " i l l  continue to 
expand.”

The Tariff in Action
The confidence thus expressed by Mr. 

Hoover was stated with still more opti
mism by many of his colleagues. Secre- 
tar>’ Mellon voiced the opinion that the

new law would make “ a definite contri
bution to business stability.” Secretary 
of Commerce Lamont l>elieved that it 
would support “ our great and growing 
buying power.”  His assistant. Dr. Juliu.= 
Klein, found in the “ flexible” provision 
a “ forward-!(>oking”  plan: “ Let us hope 
that the benefit of this example will not 
go unnoticed beyond our borders.” In 
the Senate. Mr. Watson, the Republican 
floor leader, predicted that the new- law- 
would turn the tide of the depression:

Nevertheless, despite the confidence 
of Republican leaders, both domestic 
and foreign trade were destined, as we 
know- now-, t(» continue persistently and 
discouragingly toward lower levels. In 
June. 1932, electric power production, 
freight car loadings, automobile produc
tion. steel mill output and many other 
indices o f busine.ss activity had fallen 
from 20 to 80 per cent below- the fig 
ures for June. 193o. when the new- tariff 
law was signed. The decline in the value 
of our export trade is shown in the 
chart accompanying this article, .Small 
seasonal fluctuations still appear in the 
line, but the main trend has plainly been 
downward.

The question arises whether the tar
i f f  itself has been responsible, in whole 
or in part, for these losses at home and
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abroad. Dem<K'rats and Republicans 
have dtiiateil this question at length in 
the campaign. Sharp differences of opin
ion have developed on two major points.

Effect on F'nreign Trade

In Cfovernor Roosevelt’s opinion; 
“The ink on the Haw-ley-Smo<jt bill was 
not dry before foreign nations com
menced their program of retaliation. 
Brick for brick they built their walls 
against us. They learned their lesson 
from us.”  Between June. 1930, and 
June. 1932. American exp«*rts declined 
from $294.0(10,000 to $115.(m)O,0O(). 
“ These facts sp<ak for themselves,”

To this the Republican reply is that 
foreign nations began the present tariff 
war before the Hawley-Smoot law- was 
enacted; that they have recently cur
tailed their purchases in this country. 
iK»t in order to punish us but because 
hard times have destroyed their buying 
power; that a large part o f the decline 
in the value o f our exports is explained 
by falling prices rather than by loss o f 
volume: and that foreign trade, as the 
whole, is holding up about as 'veil as 
domestic industrial production. “ Both.”  
Senator Smoot asserts, “ are approxi
mately 35 per cent below the level of 
1928, on a quantity basis,”

Effect on Agriculture
Finally, there is the question of what 

the Hawley-Smoot act has done for 
American agriculture. Governor Roose
velt charges that the present tariff has 
injured the farmer by depriving him of 
markets for his products and by raising 
prices of the things he buys, whereas it 
has had no pow-er to raise prices of the 
things he .<ells, since the value o f such 
commodities as wheat and cotton is ♦ 
tabli>^hed in w-orld markets, “ The thin^^^ 
the farmer buys no'v cost 9 per cent 
alx>ve pre-war prices. The things that 
the farmer .sells are 43 per cent below 
pre-war prices. The fact is that the 
farmer is hit Iwth ways in consequence 
«)f the tariff,”

President Hoover replies that “ the 
very basis o f safety to American agri
culture is the protective tarifif on farm 
products.”  In his Des Moine.s speeci^J 
he warned the farmers o f the Middle 
West that “ both corn and wheat could 
be sold in New York from the Argen
tine at prices below- yours at this mo
ment were it not for the tariff.”  Veto
ing a Democratic ta r iff bill in May. he 
asserteii: “ Prices have declined
throughout the world, but to a far 
greater extent in other countries than 
in the United States.
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**ART o f  WOMEN’S L ABOR 
*-AW DECLARED VOID
The Court o f Criminal Ap-

P ^ ls  recently held a portion
o f the law which wa< enacted
»e 'era l years ago to prevent j
^omen from working more!
than nine hours a day, or

^raore than fifty-four hours a i
W eek  null and void, on thej

ground that the specific sec-i
tion of the statute did not fix !
a penalty f^jr violation of the! 
act.

The court granted a motion i
for rehearing. a^de a '

re la-1
ABii/*roered the relator dis- ; 

 ̂ tfiargeii in the habeas corpus 1 
case o f a ciiiien of Harn^ ‘ 
county. The defendant wa< 
charged with keeping women 
laundr>' workers employed for 
more than fifty-four hours 
weekly. The prosecution was 
ordered dism.issed on the 
^ound that the specific sec
tion of the statute applying to 
the comipiainl did not a ffix  a 
penalty. The law provides! 
that employers shall be sub-j 
ject to pIX'^ecution when they I 
require wornen to work more 
than nine hours daily or fifty- 
four hours Weekly.

The l?an .Antonio man. who ■ 
had been fined fiftv  dollars, 
applied to the Court’ of Crim
inal Appeals for a writ of 
i^beas corpus. Some tine 
before the court had refused 
a writ but on this occasion it 
granted the motion for a re
hearing and reversed its 
former ruling. ’

Codifers o f the criminal' 
atatutes. the court found, had 
failed to include a penalty in 
a section which sp>ecifically 
applied to laundry workers 
and directed how their work
ing hours should l»e arrange^.i. 
The penalty clause of the 
statute referred to \iolation 
o f the fifty-four prohibition, 
but omitted the nine hours a 
day stipulation.

The Labor C-omm.issioner 
said his department would 
continue its prosecution i f 
violators o f the law. He said 
the c-ourt’s holding in this 
caae was made because the 
prosecution drew the com
plaint under a wrong section 
o f the law.

^ M O N E Y  LENDER TAX 
^  HELD VOID

A law known as the m(>ney 
lenders occupation tax law. 
which was enacted by the 
Forty-Second Legislature, and 
which placed an occupation 
tax o f S150 annually on 
money lenders, and charging 
sC fee and brokerage, was re
cently held null and void by 
the Court o f Criimir.al Ap
peals.

The case upon which the 
decision was rendered cam,e 
up from San Antonio. A citi
zen o f Bexar county had beer 
fined in the sum of S15 on a 
charge o f violating the brok
erage statute, and an appeal 
had been taken to the higher 
cc*urt. which reversed the de
cision o f the Bexar county 
district court and ordered the 
case dismissed.

In his appeal to the higher 
ctmrt the Bexar county m.an 
attacked the caption of the
m as being violative o f the 

stitution. The bill a«« t«iss- 
ed by the Legislature sought 
to amend the occupation tax 
law, and the Court o f Crimi
nal .Appeal.® held that the in
troduction o f new substantive 
matter in the amendatory 
act as independent legislation 
on a matter not expressed in 
the title o f the act and that 
the act i® void.

Ano the de\il. that deceiv
ed them, was cast into the 
lake o f fire and brimstone, 
where the beast and the fal.®e 
prophet are. and shall be tor
mented day and night forever 
and ever. Kev. 20:10.

ONE FARE
P L IS

Round Trip Wcxk-Erd 
TICKETS

[>n Sale E»«ry Friday. Satjr- 
dar. Sunday. I-imit to Reach 

'Starttag I’ouii Ilelora 
.Midnight Tuesda.r.

Writ*
T. H. WILHEI.M 

Cf'iral ra»r«*«r
F « i  WartlL T.

'o u r  B o y s  and
fly AUNT MART

A  P U Z Z L E  I N  P I C T U R E S

Girls ^
FIND  THE HIDDEN 

.MESSAGE
Profe«5' r I*ickU-wit 

has a very iniereft.ng 
cut-out puxxie uhich 
cor tains a concealed 
message.

As the»e nine odd
shaped lettered pieces 
a*e arranged they con
tain a message, but it la 
not the original ore. Cut 
out the tune pieces, fit 
them together to form 
a disk and the message 
Will appear.

Answer to Last Month'*
1‘arile

•^ h a ’.e"* Rebus: 1.
Harpoon. 2. Nantucket, 
an inland of ahaiirg fame. 5. Sperm whale. 
4. I>eck, part of a whaling ship.

DEAREST SUNSHINE ERIENDS;
Here I sit at my de>k li-k  rp out over fields 

and f'.’ res**̂  o f p Id. red and russet—wr.a’ a 
glonouk s.ght! >Iy heart i» fairly bursting 
with h&ppiiess and «unsh:ne, which I wish I 
might kpread as c mantle o’.er this work- 
worn and weary world.

Here, in our beautiful State of Texas, nature 
IS very gener >us and gracu us. In the fall 
the glor.ous crdorirg changes fr''m day to 
cay. and here on my own door step 1 am 
watching an evercha*ging picture no master 
can equaL The tun is shining today; the 
birds are fairly bur'-tirg the:r little throats 
w.th -''r.g? of g.adness, the bee  ̂ are bu>y 
gathering nectar form blooming rĵ ’ wer*--- 
sunshine is glorious without! Can’t we make 
sunshine gior.ous w.t.hir.T L ift up your e>e« 
ur.v> the heaven*, 'whence cometh my herp." 
L ift up your eyes and be bappy—fill your soul 

j With the sun'hine of love. 'G ive t? the world 
,the best t.hat you have, and the I»est wid come 

I back to you "
I am hoping to have a wonderful resprr.se 

I fren; the re-organixalion lette-, I*ue to fam
ily lIJne^s .\ur.t Mary was dc.ayed mu n longer 
than she wished to be in sending it out. 
Wouldn’t It ►■e w nierful if at least 1*0% r f  
our member-i would send in t.heir ren*-wa!. 
Oh. it wil! very, very hard to do without 
any of you. Wt will nil** you more than y:u 
can ever know Everj- .'>hut-In w 11 feei e'-̂ ur 
aL-ser.ce; peer?- m. "th there w;ll a nuasing 
chair in the council cham.bens. e w.'.l miss 
>■ ur letters, you- happy thoughts that make
an ever lasting chair a.-ouni the wi r.d- We ----  -----  ----  ----  ---  --- ----
a-e sending happy, cheerful thoughts cr *K«t 
cha n. e a’-e t»^ ;ng t- break the fettem
o! and oes;.a r tnat
afflicted, and ho';- their 
azure sky of love and

Id the w rid s 
■t Mt' to s a- ’..he 
r.appines-. Are you 

part of this great wor'^-* Don’t fail u« now.
I have m;s«ed hea'ing frc '’' a Ic' < f   ̂ 'U 

that used to w-*tp often, ^^btre are e*'uT 
ia n t  We h*-ar from > u aga r '

Best of love and wishe« to all the members 
and Shut-Ins.

AI'VT M^RY.

SrN SH IN E  FOR >Hl T-INS NEW.n

MEMBEKSniF* COl pnV
Sunshine for '»hut-Ins < lub

Mot-ci I van! to bri-g happ.nesf t . thers.

.N’Eme . 

.Cudres? 

City .. 

State..

There are ' r..y a few .etters t.h;s month
ol you. I 

to carrv e-n
How I THUS hearing from each 
wish that time would j*ermit m.e 
an exter.s ve cor re<pjr.dence with a'l my m.err. 
hers; I love t' get your letters. ] lijve v« 
know abo'jt the things you do— the ih.rgs 
yoti think—y-'ur h.apj.ness- yi ur m>'T’ 'w and 
I'^ve. I am sure that the Shut-Ins enjoy your 
lette*^ x»ry mu h i.’idecd.

Nora I>ee Pcdlock. Jonesboro, Texas, writes 
that sne wo'uld like to hear front ai! who rare 
to write. La<t .April N ' r.a suffered an illness
th g ia  J i t t t  jrttpK 'R -
sibie and now ^he gets very lonelv.

Jennie Lee Ha«< r.a!l. Bridger-' r‘ . Texas, 
wr tes that she received a \ery nice letter 
from. Mrs. H. l>. King-’ daughte’  and that she 
enjoyed it so m-jr*'. Vr«. Kings’ name was 
a «’ igned recently to Jennie Lee. Jennie savs 
she went up u, an aj-plane and liked it f.rie. 
So glad to hea’’ from j'ou, dear

Dp* '  Aunt Emma Rcthermel. Bay Mmnette. 
-Alati*ma. writes of the pleasure she re''eived 
from letters written by Dougias H-nton
and his mct.her. Aunt Emma is doing a great 
work in the club. Her pc’etry u bea-utiful and

:n pu&I)chas bf*en given cn several occasions 
aodresses.

Laverr.e G.^eg, ry . DeUon. Texa«. «avs she 
feels that Aur* .Mary is already her friend. 
I am so glad of this, as earn me'm.ber seem.s a 
very dear part of my own family. I am sure 
that Laveme’s join ng r f  the club was inueed 
fortunate for the .‘^hut-ins.

I*ear Aunt Ag-,e. P A. Be.'k’.eT, California, 
w-.tps of a lovely t'lp  which she enjoyed this 
fall, bhc ana her s-on went up into the moun
tains am^rg the tali and gracef’-l trees. rJhe 
was enraptured with the glorious m.oonhgnt 
and the sparkling .-unskine. ^he made a one- 
ti*.'" t f  P tjo the top of I>on» '  Pas« -Mountain 
whi'h is 7,135 feet high, .‘■’he te !s of the 
lovely roads and the teautifu! s'enerv. W « 
are glad she had this outing so she can tell 
us and caTv us with word pictures along tr.e 
route.

There is * letter f'om  Waldine Young. 
Jonesboro. Texa*. one of our m.ost faithfu. 
Shut-Ins. who is >endir.g in the name of an
other .Shut-In. There 
from. Helen Young a 
bership.

There is a card from Aunt Beu.ah l.anb. 
Hazel Kentucky who wn'w»s of an accident to 
her sister in which she susUined a broken 
arm and deep r,e?’r wounds. \\\ all send our 
sympathy to dear Beu.ah end our praye'* are 
for tne speedy recovery of ber s.ster. Wri’ e 
her a letter of comfort.

Then, dear -Mrs. ->Iary .‘Quires. Iredell. Tex
as. writes that «he hopm«- all the sunshine 
m.embers are well. .‘<he ^end* love and tmst 
wishes U> all. Mrs. .‘Nqu.res wa.>- ill dur.ng the 
fall but was iirprovieg when her letter wa* 
written. M e all b< pe for a most pleasant 
w'n’ er f i ' '  her.

7>.at IS the extent r f  the mail bag this 
mor’Ji. 
tim.e.

Shut-In  I.i-t for N ovem ber
Here .s the ihut-In Ls' fo ' th;« rior.th 

■\Vhert le YOVR rum.Ver* ,* r. t n.< g>  
dufv—DO IT N’OM ! Tm y are o-{-end'
YOU.

1-2—Caper* Cliftfr.. Kdra. T« xas.
;;-4 Mrs. Jtncie Ik li ’*Veave-. Joresbtro, 

Tt xaa.
C-0— Mr.>. M r.. Chambers, T- .k'-am., P.t., 

it-arta Anrji, Texa*-. Agt i'l. I'-’ nu.
7-k— Roy Jtwtl!, Jr.. Rt. J. Gs nrale*, Texa«. 

In Ud.
i«-10— .Martha Helen l*av,s R'„ 2. Colemar, 

Ttxas. In l<e*i. Age IJ
1 ] - I '2— Elurenee M. Ga.’m.soii. B-x 4*'A. 

Eureka hir.r.g-. Arkan.-a- In
13-14— Mrs Eliza Hill. R «u '» !. B "! 

Ravencen. .Arkansa’ . Age 70 < * '  t walk
13-16— Mrs. Robert Bs arri. Red .''prmg«. Tex

as. -Age 30. In I>eu.
17-lh— Mrs. Harney Welch. K ute C \ e^a, 

Texas. Age Jr. In bed.
iy-1’0— Mrs. L jc ,a  Marek. K'>ute 2. B x KJt 

In boa.
21-22— Mrs. P’niden e Wilhs, Ralie, Texa*. 

.Age 71. In bed.
23-24— Mis* l*aphr.e W'e’ ls. Dc'-^it/.'rv 1. 

:-an.atcr.u’"., Texa- -Age 1<*. In •̂ed
2C>-26— Mist Vab»e Brown. Ham.hn, Texas. 

In a cl-a r
.’7-2*v- Nora I*«e Pollack. Floute Joree.

<.'o*t. Texas. 

M a'y'ville. Tex-

Age

Age

Tex-

Tex-
IS ais' a 

skirg abcu
»eet letter 
her m.rm-

iicjHi to hear from mtiie of you ne.xt

“ Happy Thouehl‘i“  fo rre r
Here i? p'-em sent ir som.e time ago by our 

own dear .Mable Brown. I t.'.nk it is very 
pretty a.nd 1 am sure ail you will **y wt-h 
me that it should be in the "Happy Th"Ughi" 
c o m r r .

"Smiles"
Sm.iles are worth so mut*'
Yet cost os not a penny.
W'e all love to receive them—
It matters not how m.ans.

A  smile is w .-rth a mulion 
When one is "lone and blue;
When yoo’re t-red and we*m.- 
Soul-wora and dowmiiearted. loo.

boro, Texas. In be<i
2y.30—Mrs W. p. .-te'ens 

.Age s4 In bed
’1-32— Mrs. Liiie W> gr. 

at. .Age 4'
33-l>4— .Miss Vio’.a Thomp-c r., B< r 4’;. Hint- 

ley. Texas .Ag* 2C Helpiets
— Elba Kay, htiliwaier. Oslahom.a. 

P.outf 4. Bex !21* .^ge 14 In her!
37-3s—,M-arl W ra>cr, Jô ê I•< ro. Texas. 

Age 12.
31t_4(l—Kev. J. I. U’N'^il. <■••*’ , Texa*

44 In be*i.
41-42 —M.sc Z*lm.a ArJiu', ?k p, Ky 

I f.  Can’t write m.uch.
43-44—<at.her*ne Weather*. 1-eiievu*.

K o  Age 25. Ir. I'ea
43,-4^_Mi6s E lle ' W liter*, Bcliev-je. 

as. In bed .Age 12.
47-4i.._Vera korbu*, D‘>3 Wa*h 'gton Drier, 

San .Antonio, Texa*.
4S*-3b—Mr W. \ I r.ambiet', Rt. 2, W nona, 

Texa-.. Age 6*. In b»-d.
.Miss Hattie Warr,ngt n. 20<i3 W. 

16th St-. Tfsarkana. T« xa« In bed.
53-r>4 .Mrs. Tiboii, 1313 Ave-ur P., Gal- 

vestor., Texa*.
i.5-56— Ciaucine W e.̂ t. Clir.toti, Oklan* ma. 

] r* •
I-7-Sn— Mr. A. L  Br.Pt, Har'iton S’_.

Amanilo. Texa» Age bd Ir l>ed.
- M.i* Ktkel Hadley, Route A. Kop- 

t»er’ . Texa-. Age 24
♦ 1-C2—Mr*. Olive Peam-e. Jor r-i.' ro. Texas. 

Age 41.
Mrs. J. F. Dillard, Bigf'*ot, Texa*. 

Age f'.. In a '-r.air.
65-G<;— Mr« Km.m.a K. Rc’h.trmf., Bay M.n- 

nette. .Alal*ama Age 72 In a «-hair.
6 7 -^ -V Iit*  Bertie Th'mpsi n, H 'y*e City. 

Tex**. Age 65. In l>ed.
6t*-7U —Mr*. II. Ih King. Raiegh Hotel. 

Waco. Texas. Age 61*. In ted.
71-72- M.-s Mattie Churr.ney. 212 S. Semi

nole Ave.. ilar'-moie. Ok'.ahoaia .Age 71 
75-74 Mrs. .Martha Be ri herd'-^r. High- 

mere, South Daaota. In 'twd,
75-76- - Mrs. Nelly B. Wilson. Yartr.'.u’Jij-'-rt- 

Masc.
77-7b— Miss I)om  Hu’-cha.on, Route 1, Box 

60, M rri* Oklahoma. .Age 2!«.
774.aO— Waldine Your,g, Jonesboro, Texas. 

.Age 12. In bed.
sl-^2—Er:.»-t’ Clifford, Coldwater, Mich. 

Age 26. In bee.
(Continued at Top of Column l
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I h"-K4 Ordie Thonips’-n. B' x 26, 
Gatesville, Texa* Age 17.

‘ hb-hf — .Mr*. Sallie Martin, Kt. 3. 
Troup, Texas .Age 73 Helpless.

r7-‘‘ S— Wi.mqutfa Watki la. Hail*, 
Texas. .Age 14.

a?-'.*0— Lena .Mime*. Gen IVl., 
c o H. Burner, h i resville, Tex
as. Age 12.

i*!-?:;— .Ma.'garett W'ailis. Rt. 1, 
Stroud, Ok.a. Agt 26. Ir. bet

FARMS AND RANCHES

zioX a, li&icl, K ). 3*. In iK’d. mR. it? v f Kl>-
V5-bp-R C Sraw. MadilL Ok’.*. ►“ At l a m * na.s* .stw t hi.***.-

Age 6. In a brace. ______  TIXas

t*7-^b-.Mia. -M B. Kdward* Ax h*-*- H».l s* f4- » i i  JT-  * uBi t ,>»«•> «r .« * tai'.M. K *.Ro u.e 1, II.X li# 1 re .and, lexa*. , tA l 1S''S7 , Harv,a.- t
•Age 1*1. In a cha r. ^ACk;^;ct s a ik  * im fAx« '  i >%mws.

py-100— Mis* ,Neil Pail, 2^7 Th.im- t>A** »»«.• ar̂  a »u--e, w» r aa
ble Mill lane. Nerhell,, Hirrmng- * ’
lam., Krgland. Pvs'age b cents.

hu .aa. L > « a . r M .

We surely need a tmile 
To help and cheer us up 
I f  given by a certain pe't'm 
It's sure to fill our cup.

There i* only one thing 
That can beat a friendiy «n ile 
It is a kindly, though’-ful deed 
Which reaches d wa the mile*.

Sm.ilee and k ndness g • t'*gether;
Tr - 1 truly thir k
Gn r.*: "ne with ut the ' t'mr
W’ouid W  a broken link.

,\re You a .'letnbtr?
A'c you a member of the Sursh-ne for 

Shut-lr.s (Tub? If you are not we want your 
n rn.be rship this month. T 'r.'e  a ’ e no fee*, 
cues or a»se'tm er'a of a '’V k.i i  Th*' club ia 
f 'ee  f 'T  all who a-e reacer« of this page. W’e 
a’m try-iig to spread sunshine ir.t  ̂ tr.» lues 
of p*r' r.s who xre not *" forturate a« we. 
We wart to bnr.g the spirit o ' itve and sun
shine into the htans and h' mes ■ f those wh.> 
are ridden or confined to w-e-elchairs. We 
have helped many pa*s through the shadows 
c f sorrow and suffering with letters < f chee r. 
{K>em.s. sto-'.e-. pictures, newspai-er c.ippirg*-, 
etc. .Arythin^ that is r f  a cheerfui, happy 
r.atu'e- we ’ av*- smt them. It has heltmij 
them to pass happily "therw;*e che» rle*« day*. 
T ’ne wi.'rk »* very great— the r.ved is pressing 
and the laborer* are f*'w. P-'me and yoin u* 
in thi« Very happy w rk and find h w m’j-h 
real Karpin*** you wiil create f i r  y<!ur*eif. 
iiimp.y fill in ’jie  n.embe'ship coupon c 
pletely and rniad .AT nN’i'E  t- .Aunt .Mary, 
Bex 1012, Port Worth. Texa*

I S v - A C a i .  I  a K M  i>rA> *icA.:x a U >b  r u i -
I U*AU B . « »  1*»>1 ,4B OBBUBA'Bl-
iiiiUAk-B k tk* V Ana tw l<r • r«

TEXAS HAS *nVO WOMEN  ̂ ■*'‘ ’
L.WN M.VKLRS A a a * s s A S

In the next sesi î'in of the is<m * . >B*k. v- tb. »•*
Texa.s Lejri.slaturr there will "  "
be two women law-makers— ' msaui ai
one a mtm.btr of the Lewer kAhws’ t r *. . o .,-i , »*-,t 
Ho’jse and one a inimd>er « f ' •’ —
the Senate. Each will l»e w,a Vv, ' l I 1 i. AVI'*
seninyj her second ttrm.. b *** •«- . '*. •.

Mr<. Sarah T. Huithes will r I'UrVT'iinTi -
be a member f the L  \x*r •• t-s « !.I'.i

K I * : V - N* <J.House, having bieeri non.ir.al- c *c w 
ed for re-eles'tion in the run- ii 
’f f  pnmarv. held in .Au^w*!. -- . ‘ omaADo

,She defeated her onvoen ! Hy , .rB,jv m «.»
a twci-to-one m.ajority. Vrs. *-* ‘ *•“* , J
Huyrhes live.s In the ci’ v o f • .J’. m, /  *
T v i i  J B f a l l  l r * e » *  ad . b«*m4 •iiAgit arvi2 ifL)alla'< and re;rr'*t^nts l>al!a- » i- 

I county in the l^eyrislature. “
; She ha® a’ ready sen ed .-ne f  QR SALE OR EXCHANRE 
 ̂term and m.ade a w ;>dt rful 
! record. She is the author of 
the minimum wage bill, and 
al.so of wfm.en’s working 
hours legislation. She wa.® a 
mem.lHr of the Judiciary.
Elee mosynary. Education a:;j 
Lab r com.m.itue®.

Mr®. Hughei< was b'>rn *n 
Raitimor*. .Md. .After grad
uating in Goucher O jllege.,*’ * 
she attended Gfeorg*- Wash
ing! n I ’niver.-.ty in Wa®n- 
ing".>n. and m eiv td  f r ' m 
tha* institution her Fachelor 
of Law® degr»e. \'’h;I*. a
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■ pra<tice law- there. in their firh* win i.'iue-

.Mi-® Margie N’tal i® a jh r-uerie* r. t'le r ‘ VMlu7i -:;a.ry 
mem.ber ( f the State Senate, wa*-.

,and 1.® the o:Jy m.emiiKr " f  her W ;th the^e «iiver buckle® it 
>ex wn, » ha< ®erved :n tnat is said I^iiFayctte fa*tened 
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reared. Six vtar« ago .-he w; V see- 'd v;-:t to the

i Id e*]ored wom.a” to be 
launder* u. Hi® eng’:.gemient®

th-cted t"  ih*- Senate, and at I'nited Slat*-® ri 1“ J4. Thes* 
th*- clos. * f her f ' j ’'-x e.vr bueJ-i*-- hat* He-* n I'l rr.e 
’ ♦ rri wa® elect-^d to .®ji *-*d Ib'Xni.ry fam..;. n- 'r. than 
hcr-eif. She has two miore '.>ne hundn-d year-. .-\< th*. 
>*ar- of her seco: d term* t' story g « < the ’ ' t-.d h r* nrh- 
s* rve. ma” ®e't h:s Vree 1 reeche®

Mm® .Neal saw ®om.e .®ervi« e ’.xhi’e ri Ne%v (irh ari® t ■ an 
as a ttacher in t'.e .®ch •< 
room., hut ear’y in life ch'-^.
’ .ew ®pap*r W'.rk a® h* r pr »- iK-i'g miinx. he. m the hurry 
fe.®F!on. F 'r  several year- f f leaving the city, f  rgu’. 
® h e  successfully edited and about hat ing’ ®* r.t h:® br/ech*-® 
published the “ P a 'o ’.a ^^atcn- '' ut to b.- laundered and w-e»;t 
man," at C a r t h a g e ,  away without them.. The <]d

------------------ eolor* d w a > h w (  m.an kept tl’e
(. br*‘-che>. tw<, year®, and i> e -  

liev.r.g that lo’ g e’V'Ugh final- 
iy -old th» m. t ' Mr. Pender;. *® 
fathtr. T r . e  eld* r P* nderv
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rtEM .'lON OF GASOLINE 
TAX LAW I'LAN N E D

MACHINERY

Seteral ffficial® i f  the I>. 
partment® are pre;>ar.ng an U-eamie pr- min*-nt in I'oiitirs 
amendment to the ga®ohne in Loui®iar a. a' d later w< »-«. 
tax law .so a® t ■ put teeth ;r. the hi«f ••m ’nuckle® a® fa®t- 
it and stop wholesale evnsi*.? ® en* r® for hi® gallu®*'....
by gasoline fpiotlegg'r®. w hich ------------- ----
It ;.® said, have l>e«.'ome a n . C orN T^’ ri.E\KKI» OI 
’racket" in T*xa® W (iLVF< AND CoyoTF^

Accoremg t i these Mc< ul*''ig’h ■. u't.- ha®
iai®, the gasoline tax law. a.® betr eompI-t*dy freed from 
It r w- -tand®. i® deficient ,.® th* »-avage® of ®uch pr**datory 
to men and m.acn n*r'.'  ̂ ar ima'® a-w- ’v*-® ai.dcoyct^®,
fore* mien*. Th*' r* vi®i*i:i ;® U'o’f auIp ® n th* <f*unty in 
€Xpect»*d lo rom.ed.v b' t̂h d-*- pa®t >*ar® ha® i**-*’' w..r*r 
feci.®, a® w*Ii a® to inciud*- •'•V*. the l**iun’y b 'lng paid bv 
(•♦na.ties that will be ® th* local W<.:f ( ’iub. No 
severe a® t- disco..rage tax ®'a'p ha® f.**>Ti brought t ' 
cheating. v.,r.® in the re- *h,*- offi-.. f t'oe rir.b i:; u' r* 
\i.®u n .®ay that w;th a .®uf- than Twv’.ve r.or.th®. •'••r ha 
f.cie’ t force of mi* : ,  the tola' th*' pre®e’i <> * f a w <  !f U-et' 
gtisolir.e tar wo'uld ir.erea®* r.*t-'r***d in tro c'-unty durr'g;

w t: : V*. iiN* *;̂  - ’ 1 V1.K r. •NO
U I l B *T V »k  H n *  MTM.I-

*> h' w.. k ; «  ®* i;>i'tkk
I A F t f  **•• I-4r‘*ft

• t‘ T 99 99 f fti !•*«•* ftp. Ks'I-’A MiU.
• *tr ft««p H • K ’■'••It

V A <  h : v l k > A s t  i  r T Y  *
»  N T H  TF  X

V  R> \ '*»V' r-p
• I* ta i H • T»f r .
»* •  9  ms t rm  ! F t M  («p>rpp

DORS
M  F / .N iil ' >  E i '  . a*i. ^

• I p .s. tft®̂  ' ( *» •►’ft*
U W ft r.ft-«T*rp .'4 c RKITCb
■® P- I ’ f ' l P  •• V-*B|.'JV|

LIVESTOCK
M»p !»• 'tm ^m uf*  .* r®»^* «»r
fpR’pr 4 p®» a f > f t * (^ f  • •  d r

•’•‘k ® > * r d  Ifp-ft-f d ►-rp.ftp -r A -«*«■* 9
i:f!

t*9 ' n r9 ^ ..t t «r E 4  A
k - 'r p - . f t f  K i  B p Iwtmm

A » t  *̂
F ft - a A N I  N F*rP'-A« R  * t j i r  <

i J."*.- tnat t me
Stat* W h* r th* W'df ■ iu'o xva.® or-

betv.cfn ?r,.o'* p *g»*i j,®
.•4Ni,faM.i, i^ -t  year th*- 
"ollected g-a.siv- ga’ ten ,' *'ar.-' ag*’ no
line tax w;th a force of four- farm flock wa* vaf* again®!' 

,!ten men. th** night ra.d® fd th<- iH-«t.|
It i® olaim.ed that a fat rite Ra'ichm*n ♦ ®tim.ate the ar.-i 

meth'xi of eneating the .®*tate * ual uepredation® on live
1® to mix k*ro®*Tie with ga®'v- ®v*rk >y a ®ingb wolf at
line, Uvth refiii*-d and < a®ing'- ?’ l.boo
head. Ca®ingh**ad ga®''.lin* i ® ------------------
sfi str i.ng that i! will m.nke a .'sCK.NlC WCtV’ DF.HS OF 
miOtor fuel when adulterated P.M.O Dl'KO CANYON

'with or ,'V) t>*’r c* nt kero. Tra\«l*r® are adding PaU;
' =’ le. The State 1<.n»-® th* D'uro f'at y<-n t • t!i‘ 'r ]i«t* of 
tax. although it paid in seen.*- wonder- to b, visited 
oart «r  in full f'V the m. it'r- ’ti the tdain.® of Texa®. The 

! i®t. The bler'i.ng of ’k, r̂ *. !*a*o I ’uro Canyon is rtached
' ®ene with f>rd;nary gas'dine by aut'm. bpl*- from. .Am.ari!’ '-
ali-o i® (KTurniig ifre juer.tly r Car y''n. The ®lit in !• *
:t 1® 'ftid. and the State and *arth i*> ®»*\ * nty.five m.il*-®
motorl^t le>th suffer. h.i g. arid fr< m l<h» to

Not only doe® the highway f*-*.-: d***p. I ’alo Duro Can- 
fnr.d lose thousarids of dol- yr̂ ’n 1® to Texa® what the 
lar.® annuhll.v bv the oftera- Grand Ca’ iyo:; i« totheworld 
tion.® <f the liootlegg*.r«. it i* The w*»rid*-rlul canyon ha® 
claimed, but the State .N*ho**I t*eeii deciar* d a public park.
fund i® a.VI a heavv Riser. ------------------
The school fund receive* on*- And they overcame him bv 

! fourth of ev*ry dollar of the >*lood of th* Lamb, and 
igasoline U x f*ftid to the by the word **f their testi-, 
S ta f  <ZEor̂ ’. Rev. 12:11. I

ANGORA (.0AT.> IN TILXAS
It i® Naid that the Angora 

g at ‘ wc t.b*‘ir exi'tence in 
Tvxa® j rim.anly t • the ge.ner- 
'».®iiy of the .''̂ ultan of Turkev. 
.\® the .®tory g.K̂ s. the Sultan 
j'r*'®*‘nted a f< w * hojet* g’*iat® 
to I)r. J. B. Davi*. o f .South 
Carolir^a in lS4i*. Dr. Davis 
sold hi® sm.all herd in lh54 to 
Richard Pet**rs, o f Atlanta. 
In Iho'i W*. M. l^ndrum,, o f 
A ta rta . ;oined in the gold 
rush to California and t*»ok 
two g at.® from the Peters 
herd with him.. When he ar
rived in California he exjien- 
mente<l in cro8.®ing the An
gora® with the native short- 
haired goats. The exp* riment 
proved ® . successful that he 
returne<i to (Georgia and pur
chased the entire Pet**rs herd 
and tfnk them to California. 
In IK.Vt the Ijindrum® moved 
to I ’ valde county. Texas, and 
e®ta>ilished a ranch on the 
Nueces river, bringing many 
of the Angora.® with him.

And (fod shall wipe away 
all tears from their eve». Rrr. 
7:17.
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MORTON'S
l O O I Z I O SALT

W H E N  IT  RAINS 
IT  POURS

CUTS TIM BER FASTER 
TH A N  IT  IS GROWN

A  TEXAS TOWN TH A T 
VANISHED

Texas is cutting her tim-| i „  the golden days of the 
her four times faster than it cattle industry, when barbed; 
is being grown, i f  the reports' wire fences were unknown.) 
o f the Texas Forest Service ggfjterfitt was one of the 
are correct. The reports of jjygjjgst towns in Central Tex-
the Forest Service say that as. It was a wide-open, ac-:
approximately  ̂ 2,000,000,000 town whose saloons nev-' 
board feet o f timber are cut | gj. q\ (jay or night, ex- 
from the forests of this State ggpt for funerals. Today few

ofannually. The annual growth, 
or increment, in the East 
Texas commercial timber 
region is estimated at 593,- 
640,000 board feet on 3,060,- 
(K>0.

Texas in normal years has 
been cutting its virgin timber 
land at the rate o f about 200 -' 
000 acres yearly, and with! 
only 500,000 acres o f pinej 
timber land remaining, pro
duction in a few  years must 
come from second-growth 
stands, which are not suffici
ent to bear the burden for any

the younger generation 
ever heard of Senterfitt, and 
it has no place on the map. I 

For miles and miles around 
this now forgotten town the 
cattle ranges stretched away i 
in grassy monotony, and un-i 
der the broiling sun a man 

all day without j 
meeting a living coul. But in! 
the town all was different. 
Here was the cowboy in all, 
his glory. Scores o f good 
horses stood tied to the hitch
ing racks at the side o f the 
Main street. Bronzed cow-

length of time. The State I jingling spurs
has 2,600,00 acres o f \ep  broad-brimmed hats

swung along. Occasional!v a 
pistol shot rang out. |

and 3j200,000 o f fa ir ^ o w th  gyeh was Senterfitt in the
less than : early seventies and until up
diameter total in the eighties, and such was
acres o f pine land that should' 
be restocked to meet lumber I
and timber requirements.

the spirit of its inhabitants.^ 
Senterfitt did not live long,' 
but it lived its life and died;

__________[before the glory of those:
TEXAS* BUMPER FEED . eventful days came to a close.!

CROP ! Today Senterfitt is nothing
The Texas com crop, wmch ^ fading memory. The 1 

is now estimated at 108,433,-i q£ buildings o f sa-
000 bushels, is one o f the loons and stores have given 
largest in the State’s history,, away before the ravages of
averaging 19 bushels per i^^g dements. Only with | 
acre, and is some 41,000,000 difficulty can one trace
bushels above the f i ' ’G-yc^r the tangled grassj
average. Texas ^ a in  sorg-| ^nd underbrush the line of; 
hums this year will produce | once the principal
approximately 6 6,8 9 6,0 0 0; palmy days a|
bushels, as against a five-j^own of several hundred, it 
year average o f 48,341,000; jg ^ow as deserted as the vil-! 
bushels. On top o f thi.s there i^ggg of which the great Gold-1 
will be 839,000 tons o f wild ■ smith wrote, 
and tame hay, or large in-1 Along in the early seven-! 
creases over the fiye-yearjfjgg county’s north-!
average. The huge Spanish 
peanut crop o f 
tons is perhaps 
ever raised, and nearly double 
the five-year average.

Texas will undoubtedly 
have the largest feed supplies 
they have ever had and infor
mation is to the effect that 
there will be on feed more

, boundarj' line extended to
103,500,000j fhe limit of Mills county’s

the largest northern boundary line of to
day. In fact, both counties 
were then one. But the north
ern portion of the county ob-* 
jected. In order to prevent! 
a division in the county. Rube! 
Senterfitt, one of the first | 
settlers of the section, who

steers, beef calves and lambs owned a large ranch near the, 
than ever before. center o f the district, had a i

townsite surveyed out o f his 
ranch on Salt Creek. Soon 
the town was in the making 
and not long afterwards sev-j 
eral hundred people had ta-l 
ken up their residence in the! 
new town.

In the eighties, when the' 
Santa Fe constructed its line,' 
Lometa was established, and 
Senterfitt ceased to survive. 
Most of the inhabitants mov
ed to Lcmeta.

i| ■i
■f
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WRITE FOR C i m O G

Woman’s Page
By MRS. M ARG ARET STUTB

H O M E  P R O B L E M S

Just a word in passing 
about tne lingerie a tas- 
tidioua woman will chouse.
You know, the effect of 
the most beautiful frcKk 
can be ruined by iil-chos- 
en and ill-titting under
garments . . . especially 
in the present mode when 
slim hips must be kept 
•iim. Ihe elimination of 
unnecessary seams and 
fullness . . . the reward 
of simple cutting and 
sewing . . . and the prop
er use of fabric insures 
perfect fit. Then, too, 
there is the choice of 
tailored finish or dainty 
touches of lace— l>oth are 
smart, both attractive.
You’ll feel doubly well 
dressed when you know 
these details have been 
taken care of with just a 
little forethought.

Pattern 1186. Bias-cut 
lingerie requires less fab
ric and rcsult.s in more 
perfect fit. You'll like the 
trim lines of this slip.
Pattern 1186 may be or
dered only in sizes 32 to 
44. Size 34 requires 1 Ts 
yards 3y-inch fabric.

Pattern 1071. The built- 
up neckline is a favorite 
with many women. The 
square neck, the few tiny 
darts and seams mark the 
simplicity of this model.
Pattern 1071 may be or
dered only in sizes 14 to 
20 and 32 to 50. Size 16 
requires 2S  yards 39- 
inch fabric.

These models are very 
easy to make as each pat
tern comtj to you with 
simple, step-by-step cut
ting and sewing dia
grams. Yardage is given 
lor every size.

Send FIFTEE.V CENTS 
in coins or stamps (coins 
preferred) for EACH pat
tern. Be sure to write 
plainly your .\.\ME, AD
DRESS, THE STYLE .NL'.MPER and SIZE of 
each pattern ordered.

THE NEW W INTER CATALOG offers a 
comprehensive collection of the best of the 
forthcoming season's styles for morning, a f
ternoon. sports and evening wear. It.s 32 
pages also include charming models for juniors

BEING TH A N K FU L FOR A FR IE N D — The Art of Being a (iood Neighbor.
During a recent illness I had the opportun

ity to study the art of being a good neighbor. 
It made me realize more forcefully than ever 
before that the old saying, “ Sadie O'Grady 
and the Colonel’s Lady are sisters under the 
skin.”  It made me think that at least I had 
one thing for which I could be “ thankful” this 
year. W ith all the poverty, suffering and 
strain of uncertainty, there is still one trait 
of human nature that is as strong today as it 
was a thousand years ago; and that is the 
desire to "do to those that need us.
Iion’t you think that this i.s something worth 
being heartily and happ’ily thankful lot 7 What 
kind of a neighbor are you ?

One of the happiest traits any person can 
possess is being able to find the good and 
beautiful things in life. It is true that there 
i.s so much sickness, distres.s and lalum.ity 
that sometimes it is very hard to lind the 
tiny gem of happiness tucked away amid the 
debris. However, it is there for everyone, 
and you may find it provided you have the 
patience and perseverance to search for it. It 
doesn't matter how bad a person is, there is 
always some good hidden away in his or her 
nature. Sonietimes it takes hardships and near 
death to find out the good or had in the per
son. But fortunate indeed is the person who 
can carry that hajipy smile an<i thankful 
heart through the everyday work world. .More 
fortunate are the loved ones of a family and 
the neighbor. Through long centuries of 
struggle we have learned that “ man cannot 
live by bread alone.”  We have learned that 
we must give and that we must take.

A few years ago in a large city I knew of a 
family who had lived in the same block for 
twelve years. I had heard them repeatedly 
boast that they did not know a single neigh
bor they had ever had in that time. They 
seemed proud of the fact. Then came a day 
when out of the blue heaven trouble knrx'ked 
at their door. The mother with a three-day- 
old baby in her arms awakened to find the 
bread winner a helpless cripple as the result 
of an accident, the bank account very low and 
the closest relatives in a far-distance State. 
She was humbly thankful when kind, gentle 
hands took the restless babe and rocked it to 
sleep, iihe was made to know the true mean
ing of, “ am I m> brother’s keeper,” when the 
neighbors came in and kept the wolf of hunger 
from the door, waited on them, fed the chil
dren and tided them through a time when the 
need of human help was great. How abashed 
and ashamed these people must have felt when 
forced to accept the necessities of life from 
those whom they had bragged of .NOT 
KNOW ING? How much nicer if  they had 
accumulated in the Bank of Human Kindness 
a surplus to draw from when needed.

Why wait until misfortune brings us low- 
before we find the art of being a good neigh
bor? Why not be a good neighbor because it 
it the right and happy thing to do? Why not 
take a little time out of today, out of tomor
row, to say a kindly word, to do a loving deed 
for a neighbor and a friend? Some of the 
greatest poems, the finest essays and the most 
beautiful songs have been written on the 
theme of friendship. Yet each one of us must

TESTED RECIPES

AGRICULTURAL BRANCH 
BANK A T  SAN ANGELO
A branch of the Fort W orth ' 

Regional Bank of the Agri-j 
cultural Credit Corporation j 
has been opened at San An-i 
gelo. D. E. Hughes, a local 
ranchman and wool buyer, is 
chairman of the Board and G.J 
G. Magruder, a banker o f I 
Mertzon, is manager.

Baked Beans

Soak 1 pound of dried bcan.s over night in 
cold water. In the morning put to boil and 
cook in the same water until skins crack. 
There should be about *2 cup liquid over the 
beans which should be drained o ff and mixed 
with two teaspoons each of salt and mustard 
and 4 tablespoons molasses. Scald >̂j pound 
salt pork, cut in piece.s and place or top of 
beans which should have been put in a baking 
dish. Pour the molasses mixture over the 
beans adding enough boiling water to cover 
beans. Place baking dish lid on and bake in a 
slow oven 6 to 8 hours. These are delicious 

on crisp winter days.

4  things your skin must have

To keep Tour complex, 
ion Toung and lo\ely 
just four thing* are 
nerei»»ary , . . < -Irann- 
ing, loibricating, Stim
ulating, Protecting . . .
I ’ae Pond'a four prep- 
aratiuua tliia quick, eaay way:

I .  Qeanae face and neck thoroughly 
with Pond’* Gold Gream, aeveral 
lime* a day. always after expoanre. 
Remoxe with Pond'* tnfter ( ileanting 
Tissue*. . .  in white or peach.

3 .  Pat briskly w ith Pond's stimulating 
Skin Freshener to tone and firm,close 
and refine the p<KT*.

3 *  Pond’a Vaniahinc 
Cream—apply for jxiMn 
der base and protec
tion from sun and wind.

4 .  Always after bed
time cleansing, leave 0 0  

fresh Cold Cream ovemight, to soften 
and lubricttte the skin. sN ,

( . lOJ*. PonS'. Eitr«rt C'.mpsay

The Good Housekeeping Seal of 
Appro\al .\ppears on 

K tery kan of

OUR MOTHER’S ___
P U R E  “ A L L  O C C A S I O N ' '  C O C O A

I Good Housekeeping J 
Institute .

and the price is only Il.kLF' 
grade eu<wa would curt ;oUi

AS M l'GH as other brands o f high 
SAV E  the D IFFER E N C E  in PRICE.

Our Mother’s Cocoa
Makes a delightful drink. It U al^o 
umsurpassed lor rake. .̂ tcingp. syrups 
cuRtardo. puddings. deaRerlft« rhoco* 
late plea, chocolate ice cream, home" 
made fudge, etc.
Packed In three convenient shies— ! | I.h.« 

I Lb. and 2 Lbs.

Ask your grocer for a can today.

E. & A. OPLER, Inc.
( hicago. III. Brooklyn, N. V.

and kiddies. lingerie, pajamas, and carefully 
selected patterns that make delightful gifts. 
.''END F(9R VUCK COPY. Thi.s catalog is 
FIFTEEN ( ENTS when ordered alone. < ata- 
log and pattern together, TW ENTY-FIVE  
CENT.''. .Address all mail and orders to 
Isouthwest -Magazine, Fatterh Department, 243 
West 17th i^treet. New York, N. Y.

find this precious jewel for ourself. We can 
not expect to have a friend unless we can be 
a friend.

The fir«-t and most important rule in friend
ship or neighborl;ne.«s is fairness. Don’t ex
pect him to keep his chicken* out of your 
garden when your chickens are spoiling his. 
Each should keep his chickens in the.r place 
ami avoid an unpleasant episode. Don't bor
row unless you are willing to lend. M'hen you 
do borrow, don’t forget to return. I knew a 
man who once b».)rrowed ever single in.'tru- 
m.ent he used in making a crop— forgot to re
turn any of them and was angry when the 
rightful owner came to claim themi In i very 
community iu a drone, lion’t be that drone. 
Be one of the busy bees.

Don’t wait for tragedy to strike before you 
know your neighbor, .' t̂op a little while each 
Week and get ac<]uainted. (Iftcn we hastily 
and unthinkingly say, " I  don’t like that fel
low.” Nine tim** out of *n we don’t like him 
because we don’t know him. \ isit with .vour 
friends and neighbor.s before it is too late. 
Take them their flo-.vers while they can smtdl 
them. Slap them on the back, shake their 
hand ami tell them of your friendship while 
they can still hear you.

In one of the daily paper* I saw a report of 
the head of a cemetery organization in which 
he stated that dtath was taking a holiday. 
The d«ath rate of the country had fallen o ff 
during the depres.sion, which he attributed to 
the fact that people were living saner and 
more sensibly. (_)ur grandparents had lime to 
raise everything they ate and wore. They 
ground their own flour, spun their own c!< th 
ami hewed the logs for their home.'. Yet 
they knew their neighbors better than we <b». 
It took them several hours to travel the dis
tance we can now cover in a few minut»s. 
They knew the art of being a real neighbor 
and were thankful that they had a friend. 
Never was the weather too harsh, ne\er the 
way too hard, to do a kindly deed for a neigh
bor. They knew the art of neighliorlincss 
and friendship.

t>ne of the most successful busiiusses I 
know of keeps a man on the payroll who does 
nothing but visit the sick, write cheerful let
ters to the afflicted, send congratulations on 
marriage and birth and offer sympathy to the 
bereaved when loved ones are claimed by 
death. This human touch of friendship has 
netto<l the firm thou.sands of dollars worth of 
business each year. Human love and neigh- 
horliness will net you and me thousands of 
dollars in the Bank of Human Kindne>s if we 
are willing to make the investment. The most 
beautiful part of this b.mk is that by invest
ing yourself you multiply your happine.s.s an 
hundred fold. You NEVER loose— YOU have 
everything to gain.

So let us make this Thanksgiving season a 
season in which we give thanks for a friend 
by being a friend. Let us learn the art of be
ing a good neighbor, not just to those that we 
know and love, but to the whole world. I do 
not think we should give so much of worldly 
substance, but more of our time and love. 
Give love .and service to your fellownian. Be 
a good neighbor, be a true friend, and the 
thankful for it all.

stock over vegetables enough to fill 
the jars and place lids in position. 
I’nx-ess for 90 minutes at 10 
pound pressure or 2 hours in a wa
ter bath. Makes a delicious soup 
for emergency dinners or suppers.

. Corned Beef
Select pieces of plate rump cross 

rib or brisket. Cut in convenient 
sized pieces of about the same 
weight. Corn as quickly after the 
meat is cooled as possible. M'eigh 
the meat and allow 2 pounds of salt 
to 25 pounds of meat. Spread V*- 
inch layer of salt in the ^ittom of 
u large wide mouthed stone jar. 
pack in a layer of meat, then an
other layer of snlt: repeat, liaving 
a thick layer of salt for the top. 
I.et stand over night, tnen add 1 
pound sugar, *2 ounce baking soda 
and 1 ounce salt peter in quart of 
tepid water. Add enough water 
to cover the meat and weight it 
down with a hoard cover and wood
en block.* or stone. The meat must 
bo entirely covered w ith brine or it 
will spoil. Cure in the brine for 4 
to 6 weeks before using. Store in 
a cool place.

I'se of Salt
Sprinkle a little ;alt «*r the 

kitchen or furnace fire after it is 
made will keep it going for hours 
without further attention.

Casting all your care upon 
him: for he carcth for you, 
I Pet. 5:7.

T H IS  *G E S U I N E  
SUPER-POW ERED  

2 -C Y L IN D E R

'RIGIDAntE
V IT H

ASKS FOR EXTENSION OF 
R A IL  LINE

The (ialve.‘'ton. Harri.^burg
San Antonio Railway i ’«)m- 

.pany ha.s a.-<kod the Interstate 
I'omnierec C'ommis.sion to au
thorize it to extend a spur 
track eight miles long from 
its Eagle Pass branch about 
twenty-.six miles from hiagle 
Pa.ss into the farming area 
known as the (^uemado Val
ley.

The line would not pa.ss 
through any cities or villages 
and would be .solely to pick up 
vegetable freight.

14  GREATER 
FOOD SPACE
in  the same sized 

cabinet

NOr- BEISG OPFERCD POK OSLY

$136( T

HIGHW AY 75 COMPLETED
I The last concrete on High
way 75, between Winnipeg. 
Canada, and Galveston, 'Tex- 

ias. was poured Late in Sep
tember, at a point just north 
of Ennis, and the highway 
there i.s now open to traffic.' 
It is claimed that this is the 
g’reate.st highway in thej 
world. .A great celebration in; 
honor o f the completion of the 
highway was ob.served Octo-! 
ber 1th at the Ellis Countv i

' t' • ' Ir air.

Thou believest that there is' 
one (iod : thou doest well: the 
devils also believe, and trem-, 
ble. James 2:19. !

 ̂fgvtable Soup
Here is soup made to order for w inter da%s 
.''oak one-fourth pound lima beans and" 1 

pouml rice for twelve hours. Boil on,-half 
pound pearl barley for 2 hours. Blanch 1 
pound carrots, I pound onions. 1 medium siz- 
ed potato and 1 red pepper for 3 minutes .vnd 
cold dip. Prepare the vegetables and cut into 
small cubc'.s. .Mix thoroughly lima beans, rice 
eairots, onions, potatoes and red pepper Kill 
hut jars three-fourths full of the above mix
ture of vegetables and cereals. .\Iake a 
smooth paste of 4  pound wheat fJmir and 
blend in o gallons of soup stock. Hoi) 3 
minutes and add 4 ounces o f salt. Pour hot

tCsatiaa** <■ m e « avlaw i)

Body Odors:
End fer oH tin-e tb:* hufwilioting problann

DELIVERED. INSTALLED  
a n d  FEDERAL TAX PAID

♦ ITA R S rSG —Thi*  is ths
genmint, Super-Powered, two- 
cyliader Fniridaire— a product 
o f  General Motor*. It gives the 
Mass fa»t freeiiog, lower oper
ating cost, and dependability— 

lus greater fo o d  space. 
_’ou are cautioned againK ac
cepting s cheap, underpow
ered o r  p oo rlr  construct 
refrigerator unaer the tmpr^w 
sioo you are getting a genmtm» 
Frigidaire. Such a refrigerator 
is expensive at any price. The 
standards o f Frigidaire have not 
been lowered to make the new 
price possible. Look for the 
Frigidaire name-plate——found 
ooIf on the fnsMM Frigidaire.

lorcw ov
4«* i *w ^

A DAINTY DEODCSAn T 
new, ontiiaptie deodofont powder wfiick 

It capturing the fancy ond erthutiom of 
ducri'winot ng people whe-ever ne d  

Unescelled (or vie in treotinent 
cf Athlete’s foot.

E-do'WO by Pfoin rs-r P")» C'0"«
Adssk.t* Suptl, ^1
S»"t Pr.pO'd 1*. I p l . v J w

Camslst* sr y »u t M«n*r Iscb
THE ODOR-AWAY COMPANY

P. O  B». ess O.M a. PORT WOBTM. TCKA*

r .  M. BR ATTE N  C O M PA N Y
:S tt W. TUi Street -  '

roKT WORTH. TE.XAS

J. P. G A LLO W A Y . Inc.,
43S N. HareieMi.

D.\LL.\S, TE X A S .

S TR A C S -F R A X K  CO,
3* 1  Soatli Flere* Street 

8AN ANTONIO . TEXAS.
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page. Meadow School Notes: 
avetace attendance for the first 

month was 98%. Another pknic 
^mn«r was q>read by the school cirls. 
f<rflawed by a  short {Hrocram, Miss 

Gnrren. o f F w t  Worth, was 
^*mchin|> the Montgomery sdiool in 
Lubbock aeahty. She was a  sister of 
Mrs. Peeler. Miss Nannie Camp- 

STBS teaching the Lakesiew 
Mr. Long had started to 

Imbbock after eoal for the schooL 
The Meadow school teacher, Mr. J. 
W . Taylor, was much interested in 
the mose at that time to put out trees 
in Terry county. He urged that every 
•dMiol district in the county celebrate 
Arbor Day by planting trees.

On the editorial page, we were 
urging people to plant trees, and 
made the argument that 100 trees 
would be worth |S00 to any farm by 
1^15. W e still stay with that argu
ment. W e reported that the Bob 
White quail had begun to come into 
Terry county. A  big rain was report
ed. for which all were thankfuL But 
in this day and time, srith cotton 
raising introduced, we a h n ^  wish 
for dry weather in November. On 
this page was a big two column head
line, as follows: “JACOB A N D  
JOSEPH UP-TO-DATE.”  “A  train 
of six wagons from C A N A A N  (Lynn 
County) comes to EGYPT, ((T e rry  
County) to buy Com.” Then follow
ed a rather long argument in favor 
of our sandy and mixed lands over 
the harder land counties. Suffice to 
mention the fact that Uncle Jack 
Blankenship, was one among these 
in the wagon train, but later moved 
to Yoakum county, where he still re
sides. It was Uncle Jack’s idea about 
the Land of Canaan and Egypt stuff.

On the third or local page we 
find that Harry Braidfoot was in 
after supplied. That Miss Peachie 
Stanford was in Monday. Mrs. Mary 
Duffau attended court Monday. That 
Mrs. Jack Smith was in shopping. Mr. 
S. M. Tow of Gomez, was here Thurs
day. F. S. Curtis made a flying trip 
to Lubbock. Fred Pyeatt of Plains, 
vras visiting his brother Floyd and 
family here. That Durst promised to 
make your old clothes look new. Mrs. 
Geo. W . Neill had returned from a 
trisit to Commanche county. G. B. 
Cardwell was in from west Terry. 
Orel Adams, was doing official busi
ness in court here Monday. W . R. 
Spencer was contemplating enlarg
ing his law office. A. M. Brownfield 

was branding cahres. Mrs. W . A . 

Bell , and du ^M ar, M aigunt, w m

leaving fox' Marshall. Ray Brown
field was over from his Yoakum 
county ranch. Mrs. Chas. Copeland 
and ^ ild ren  were visiting in Lub
bock. Mrs. J. T. Hamilton was visit
ing Mrs. Kinard in the country. Car
penters were building a nice resi
dence for John Peters just west of 
the city. J. W . Peeler, popular Mea
dow merchant was down. Mrs. 
Daugherty sold her residence in the 
east part of the city to M. V. Brown
field. Prof. Herring’s, brother was 
here from East Texas for his health.

Commissioners Court was in ses
sion. Mrs. W . R. Spencer had re
turned from Brownwood. Miss Dolo- 
rus Daugherty was setting type for 
the Herald. John S. Powell had re
ceived a registered ram from an 
Ohio breeder. J. F. Holden sent 
wagons to Big Spring after lumber 
to erect a new 28x60 store building, 
bat while they were gone, sold out 
and went to Old Mexico. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Baugh, of Tahoka, called 
on the Herald. A  fine boy was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cunningham, 15 
miles south of town, Wednesday. A  
large party came in from Baird and 
Dallas to hunt and recreate. Miss 
Daugherty was hostess to a 42 party, 
honoring Miss Dabney of Baird.

Pride Dots: Clarence Martin and J. 
F. Stokes, were Plains visitors. Mr. 
Akers had sold his store at Lou to 
Borden & Leatherwood. Mr. Forten
berry carried a load of maize to Big 
Spring. Fate Youngblood and family

Hague, Miss Mattie Harris, Mrs. Belle 
Rambo, Miss Nancy Dumas, J. W . and 
Henry Taylor, Miss Mary Scott and 
Miss Newkie Williams.

Referring back to the frcnt page 
we find that Bargain Days were on 
for the Star-Telegram at only $3.25 
for a year, daily and Sunday.

COMMUNmr COMMENTS
HOME CANNING SHOWS 8S%

INCREASE OVER 1931

were visiting in Cook county. H. H. i
Haley o f Cook county, was up visit-j 
ing his son, Alvin. Mrs. T. G. Marks | 
was visiting her brother in Crosby j 
county. Lou school started after a j 
month’s vacation. Mr. Stafford and j 
family were visiting their daughter in ! 
Tom Green county. Mr. Akers had j 
moved to Lamesa. Mr. Wilson of j 
Sparenburg, was visiting his brother, | 
J. C. Preston. Rollie Simmons had |

I

come in with groceries for the Pride 
store.

On the back page all that we 
found o f an interesting nature was 
the program of the Terry and Yoa
kum County Teachers Institute which 
was to be held at Gomez Nov. 22 to 
26. On the program appears the name 
o f such old timers as Mr. and Mrs. 
W. G. McConnell, Geo. W. Neill, J. 
T. Gainer, R. H. Banowsky, G. E. 
Lockhart, A. K. Huckleberry, Mrs. 

Lillie Clare, Mrs. L. T. Brooks, Miss 
Zellica Knox, Miss Dean Lowe, M'ss 
Georgia Cooper, Jno. A. Herring, O. 
E. Coltharp, Brock Gist, W . H.

College Station— Home canning in 
Texas has nearly doubled in volume 
this year over last if comparative 
f'gures from eig^t scattered coun
ties are representative of the whole, 
says Miss Lola Blair, nutritionist in 
the Texas A. and M. College Exten
sion Service. An August check-up in 
these counties compared to a similar 
count made a year ago showed 3,- 
279,244 tin cans and glass jars used 
thus far in 1932, to 1,770,850 used 
for the same period in 1931. This ie 
an increase of 857c. The figures are 
based on dealers’ reports of cans and 
jars sold.

The counties from which these rec
ords were gathered by some demon
station agents are Cameron, Mitchell, 
Washington, San Saba, Denton, Tom 
Green, Brown and Victoria. The 
canning for this season averaged 
409,905 containers per county.

Canning for 1931 in about 120 
counties where home demonstration 
agents w'ere employed totalled a little 
more than 32,000,000 containers, 
which led to an unofficial estimate 
of 50,000,000 containers canned in 
the State as a whole. I f  the final re
port made by some demonstration 
agents at the end of this year bear 
out the preliminary check mention
ed, canning in home demonstration 
agent counties will run more than 
50,000,000 containers this season, 
and the total for the State may be 
expected to nearly reach or perhaps 
pass the hundred million mark.

The significar^e o f canning in ■ 
home demonstration counties, Mi.ss 
Blair poins out, is that it is ba.sed on 
budgets carefully planned to give 
the family a balanced or adequate! 
diet for the six unproductive months, j

"Unless people can by budget they ; 
may ea.sily fall into the trap o f hav
ing more starchy and protein foods 
than can healthfully consume and be 
.short o f leafy vegetables or fruit,”  
she says. “ Families o f five whose 
pantries contain less than 120 cans 
of leafy or green vegetable.s, 125 
cans o f tomatoes and 150 cans of 
fruit should be cultivating fall gar
dens and planning very early spring 
gardens.”

TOKIO TALKINGS

Over one hundred bales of coton 
were ginned at the local gin during 
the week just past. This brings the 
total for the season to four hundred 
and forty-two, Saturday Nov. 5th.

Mrs. James C. Casey of Whiteface 
visited relatives in the community 
over Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Coy Maroney, son of Mr. S. 
E. Maroney, local merchant, has re
cently returned from Mangum, Okla. 
Mr. Maroney surprised people of the 
community by bringing with him a 
bride, formerly Miss Lo'a Cromer of 
the above named city. Congratula
tions are hereby extended to the 
happy young couple.

Preaching services were held in 
the local Baptist church Saturday 
evening, with the popular young min
ister, Weaver Lovelace in charge.

Among local people seen at the 
football game Friday in Brownfield 
were M ’ss Lucille Hobbs, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. L. Thompson, Lee O. Allen 
and others.

W . L Lovelace, former local citi
zen, has recently returned from 
Rochester, Texas where he has been 
engaged in the cotton harvest of that 
place.

Cotton harvesting was almost at a 
standstill during the last part of the 
week because of the wet weather. 
Favorable weather Saturday, how
ever, made it possible for gathering 
to be resumed.

Mr. J. T. Pippin had dinner in  ̂
Brownfield, Sunday with his laughter I 
Mrs. Floyd Ledbetter. j

Quite a .number of lacal people |

an awful bad condition. She took bad 
last Thursday afternoon and was un
conscious for about a day and a half, 
but she is some better now.

Mr. and Mrs. Oris Breeland and 
family spen the day with Mr. and 
Mrs. Holleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Owens are the 
proud parents of a ten pound baby 
girl.

Lets everyone bring some news for 
the paper next week, for if you don’t, 
there wont be much to write about.

TAXES MUST BE REDUCED

Marshall— Texas and Pacific ^ U -  
way Shops reopened here.

A. J. Lloyd of the Johnson com
munity, was among the crowd heref
Saturday.

Declaring that its chief and im
mediate concern is the crushing bur
den that over-taxation loads upon 
American agriculture, the National 
Association of Farm Equipment Man
ufacturers at is 39th annual conven
tion held in Chicago, October 12 and 
13, adopted resolutions demanding a 
reduction in the cost of government 
so that, w’hen farm prices do improve, 
farmers may enjoy their rightful 
share of a restored prosperity.

The resolutions state that in some 
sections taxes are so high that the 
farmer pays for his land all over 
again in taxes every nine years; that 
taxes often over-top any reasonable 
rental for the land and that on the 
present basis of taxation farmers 
work one year out of every five in 
order to pay taxes alone.

Baylor University is to play Texas 
Tech this afternoon, and as both 
schools have great followingfs and 
ex-students and fans here, and the 
further fact that it is a holiday, the 
game will no doubt be well attended 
by local people.

According to the Tatum Courrier, 
Mr. J. P. Smith and Miss Verna 
Floyd recently obtained license in 
that county to marry. They live in 
this county.

The best of all shock absorbers is 
a sense of humor.

were present at ths singing ser\ices |

O E A M H IIl

SEEMS THIS MAN HAS A
COW HE W ANTS TO SELL

at Turner school in Yoakum county, 
Sunday even ng. Among them were 
W. B. Elmore and family. E. K. Roper 

I and family, .Arthur Scudday and fam
ily, Luther Johnson and family, 
Frank Upton and family, and others.

.At the local Baptist church Sun- j 
day morning and evening the pastor, j 
Claude Little conducted the services. I 
.A rather pleasing attendance was had 
at both ser\’ices. The evening ser- j 
vices were preceded by the B. Y. P. ; 
L’ . meeting which was also well at- i 
tended. i

Don Smith is now night watchman 1 
at the local g ’n operated by Lee O. 
Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Head were 
visitors in Tokio Wednesday and 
Thursday o f the past week.

U rc is a 16-ycar-old 4-H Club 
Worker, J. T. McDaniel of Kress, 
Swislur county, Texas, who is the 
prcmi.r pork producer of the Pan
handle. In competition with thir
ty-five Panhandle farmers at the 
Tri-State fair, .Amarillo, McDaniel 
won first honors for be.̂ t all- 
a'ound methods of raising

I h c  V ege ta b le  T O N IC

HERBINPCORRECTS CONSTIPATION
E. G. Alexander Drug Store 

and Corner Drug Store
Ine.

For ACHES ,̂7c/PAINS
•wl HALLTVRD'S .1̂Snow unimenT
.P e n e tra te s /  S o o th e s .^

El Reno, Okla.— The foliowring ad
vertisement appeared in a local paper 
recently: «

“Owring to ill health I will lell at 
my dairy farin iii Reno township one 
Jersey cow five years old. She is of 
undoubted courage and give milk 
frequently. To the man who does not 
fear death in any form, she* vrould be 
a great boon. She is very much at
tached to her present home (with a 
stay chain,) but she wrill be sold to 
anyone who wr''  ̂ agree to treat her 
right. She is one-fourth Shorthorn 
and three-fourths hyena. I will also 
throw in a double-barreled shotgun, 
which goes with her. In February she 
went away for ten days but returned 
with a wabbly-l^ged calf. Her name 
is Rose and woula rather sell her to 
a non-resident— the father away, the 
better.

Miss Asalie Key visited in the 
Tharp home last Friday and Satur
day.

Reading beside an open fireplace 
with feet on footstool.

Dumas— C. F. Richards purchased 
stock of B. & B. Grocery.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lolan Flip- 
pin, a 7 pound girl on the 9th inst.

HUNTER NEWS

(Last Weeks News)
We are sorry we didn’t wrrite any 

news last week but you will have to 
go some where are do something im- 
pottanL

We will write what little happened.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Scott, Mr. and 

Mrs. Joe Smith, Xusille and Mary 
Alice Smith all went to Gomez to the 
old sacred harp singing last Sunday.

Mrs. Lee Lyon went oh ta Okla
homa to see her folks.

Mr. and Mrs. W . H. Hight and 
family went to Gomez to visit their 
daughter, Mrs. Candle.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey, Bro. and 
Mrs. Webb, Bro. Phillips of Sea- 
graves, all spent the day with Bro. 
and Mrs. H. H. Butler last Sunday.

(This W’eeks News)
We are sure proud to see this sun 

shiny weather. It sure will make the 
cotton pop open in a hurry, so every
one can go to work.

We was proud to have Bro. Albert 
Buckhannan with us for a few days.

Bro. Sheets delivered an interest
ing message last Sunday.

Mr. Herman Edwards spent the 

day with his cousin at Happy, Sun
day.

We are sorry to hear that Mrs. 
W e b e r ’s mother, Mrs. Jordan, is in

G. Alexander Drug Store 
and Corner Drug Store

Inc.

You Get The Best At—

John s Shoe Shop
Even A  Sctochman Smiles 
at our

LO W  PRICES 
A N D  HIGH Q U A LIT Y

COLD WEATHER AHEAD
The old battery that easily started your car last 

summer may fail in the cold mornings this fall. W hy  
not have us replace your old battery with a new 
W ILLARD. Then you will have an ample insurance 
policy against using your crank. Batteries are only 
one of the many things we are selling. Let us keep 
your car running perfectly with our Conoco Petroleum 
products. And let us do your washing and greasing.

FITZGERALD SERVICE STATION

FRONT PAGE NEWS
There*a no denying it— bread is front page news. 
Just how good it isf how much it costs, are facts of 
interest to everyone o f us, for bread is still the staff of 
life.— BON TON BAKERY.

HL'g V

f iu a m a ra n m a iM fiu a m a a zi^ ^

|T A LK  IT  OVER
wMi Banker

A glass for breakfast peps you up 
all day. Appetizing, cooling, re* 
fgeshing. Phone--------------184

HUNTER

OTHERS LOSE-YOU GAIN
f o r e c l o s u r e  B A R G A ^S„in  Terry, Yoakum, 
Gaines and L(ynn coanti^  These farms and 
ranches may be bought by paying up past due 
interest and taxes, s ^  Renewing loans now on 
them. See me for fm iher p^fination  i f  li^restedE.&AKERS

LOAKS — ABSTRACTS ̂ IN S tJR A N C E  A BONDS

Texas^ Inferiority Complex

Years ago the ccttoi textiles in- not be manufactured in To 
Justry, succumbing 1o the geo-i Eastern manufacturer.'; buv 
graphical pull of rav.’ material, be- 'Texas wool crop for 112,000.'

:1

gan to move southward and west 
ward. Where a few years ago New 
England hdd a virtual monopoly 
on manufacturers using cotton as a 
raw material, today the South has 
a majority of the mills and produces 
the greater portion of the textiles.

The woolen textiles industry to
day is M virtually the same peri- 
tion of cotton textiles 40 years ago. 
It haa reaiated Hina far Uie pull o i 
raw material lumly. It haa not 
moved toward tlm West and tiie 
Southwest, the two greatest sources 
• f  wooL

In sa address In Fort Worth, 
Uo. . ::y night. Col. 'William ILYal- 
bot r ' Dalla^ indefatigable preadier 
af 1 doctrine of Texas Muatrial 
Sevdepment, declared that na ria- 
m  exists why Texas w<̂ l riw^d

wash and card it and sell it to 
woolen mills for $187,000,000,
Mr. Talbot. Without the open;! 
of a single woolen mill, Texas mir 
retain that additional $175,000,0'. 
for itaelf.

Ttxas needs to get rid of an iu- 
feriarity complex, said Ckilonci Trl- 
bot. Ito people need to be freed of 
the idea that Texas-made goodr ere 
infarior to products made in « L'.er 
Stataa. It nwy be provincia!l:;m, 
but if Texans rc p la ^  this idea 
with the i<tea that Texas-ntac'.e 
goods are better than those pro- 
cnieed anywhere else it would moan 
ndHiona of dollars to Texas pro
ducers, manufacturers, dealers and 
consumers.

\

Your banker can hJip you solve your financial 
problems. He show you the way to safer 
operation and ||k*e^er profit in your business—  
and in your personal affairs he can be your guid
ing stsu* to finadclart security. The bank’s officers 
are always glad to be of service to every deposi
tor. •FIRST lONAL BANK

■>3 ^IBLD, TEXAS

W. B. MeDUFFlB.
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REDGOO^llieO^wa

MAS. C A V E  HOSTESS

L**t ThoTMiay aftcrnooa from 
tkre* to  fir*, M r^ Clyd* Catc v u  
W cess to Koioaiol KArd B ob . 
TW  Thanksr^lsc a » t i f  was carried 
o«t in tike table covers, taibcs «»wf 
•tore cards. At tbe close o f tike 
canes, r^reduaests of cheese «e^/^ 
oacken , coffee and isdrvidoal ear- 
•■sel pies srere served to Xesdaices 
Jacobooa. Colbas. Hiijard. Rerver,' 
^arm ek, Bovers, Holmes. Peeples, |

j Bowers, McGowan, Bell. Dallas. Cave. J 
StTickhn, Sawyer. F. Siaitiu B ;I le r ,| ^ ,^  ^  
JenkiRs Teiford. Quinlan. Cecil *
Smith Jr., aod May. Mrs. Cave re -!p ^^  3 
ceived a row er pot for hich.

J. M Hale read the ceremesy.
Miss P,ache ^raesated from Sas 

Marc;is H : ^  school in 1$2T and took 
'  her B. S, ccicree in Hosie EcoBcmics * v
I from Texas Technolircal CoIie«e in fcKir.ee Jyear oM
jJnee 1932. | goo6 Indian Chief. Red

Dr. Pa-rsh received his D. D. S '
decree from the UairerKty of Minn- ,  #tron«fc<.ld of the whites.

)
disk.-

-Uchr
"The canr.cB has scared h ia ." Tbe Newark, N  

whispered the Serjeant to Tom and weekly

CAM YOU BEAT  IT?

and has been pract:c-i 
n j  denistry in Brownfield for the

to warn Serjeant Henry of an at-

B IRTHOAY PARTY

Geraldine Pyeatt with many of 
her friends celebrated her sth birtb-

t tack by the bad Sccox Indians. Tom 
j Bolinj and Bear Cat were tbe only 
other men at the Fort, so Red Goose

Y., Cowrier, a 
the stamp of

Bear Cat, who pretended to he basy quality, makes this boast. *T W  Coar- 
pcluhinj nGes. Then tnm inj to B :j jer for July 21st carried forty per 
Crow, he said: **Good nijht, B.J cent more advertismj thaa aay July 
Crow— setry we are so bosy." ' issoe ever published, and the total

Witnoot ani'ther word he shot the amount of advertisnj carriod in the 
jate. tarowinj its heavy bars in four issaes for July was larjer
place to lock it securely. the amount harmed darlnj aay July

It wa»nY IcBj. however, before the in the history of the
ML^ Kathryn S t i ^ n  T i . i i e d

friends in Lubbock SuBpday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom May and family ! 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brownfield

1932 at family motored to Rosweu hun-

off
alone to je : remforcements. In the 

"  "  “  wh-ch is
Indmn for B ij Crow, led the Sioux 
up to the stronjhcld and knocked on

How is that foe aa a8-; 
And wtth b>tk - 

( Credit for this re

day Tuesday, November. ___ __________________ ____________
Mrs. Dube Pyeatt's home. jday, takinj a saddle horse to both

cut-doors James were play-[Murphy and Ray Jr., who are stu- 
stricKlia, McGuire. Lees. F le a  Me-1 ^  p<>p ^̂ r̂n balls were served dur-. dents a: N- M. M. L 
Spadden. Telford. A. Sawyer. Parish,, ^  party. j ^
R. B a lla r i J. H. Dallas, Heath. An- j Lat^j. ^  kiddies formed a !a.-je, a  farmer stated that be realixed • , . - ^
thocT and HertxL Club pnxe and . and seated thesssclves on the kŝ -r* V/\r.Aar I ’ ^ry.

the jate.

B lj Crow, Chief of the bad Sioux 
Indians, was kno^kinj at the jate of 
Fort Ridjiey for admission.

tom-toBLS of the Sioux started ajain  
— tha time so loudly the three white 
men knew they were very close to 
the Fort. in a month when nearly

Tbe dusk turned into nijht and the paper experienced a 
camp f;rc* of the Sioux started to slump is jivee to "the c 
bam cot fifty paces away, ajhun j'eeterprlse o f Newark m.

jaest pttxe were compacts, and went 
to Mrs. Telford and Lees: Low cm 
was dastiaj powders, went to 
Colhss.

M ETHODIST SOCIETIES HOLD  
W E E K  OF PRATER  PROGRAM

A farmer stated that he
circle and seated themselves on the that fall was here Monday when he 
jrassy lawn and told stories that ; looked down m his pasture and saw 

j famished much fan for a ll A table the prairie dojs about ten feet up in ‘ ^^***^T^ *T"
i was placed m the center of the cmcie the au  lookinj for their holes. ' ...... ....  „
and the b ij cake with its eijht candles f
OB It , after which cake and cocoa was * Local merchants state that business 
served to the foCowinj; 3  slowly pickinj up. b u t purchases

Marv Lena Winston. Jo Pete and.*-** mostly confined to necesrties.

up the fijores of the Red Men who 
were already jumpinj up and down 
in a mad war dance.

(To be Contincedi

• an<l Bear Caw were ready for hmn. 
but Red Eaj'.e had sa.d. “No let him

. sq aa«^.
' “ Who’s

A  GRIM RECORD

the whole story were toU, the bon'a 
share of tbe credu would jo  t «  tha 
staff of the Courier.

O b Tuesday afternoon at the 
Methodist church at 2:30 P. M.. the 
two soeieties met for week of prayer 
projram. Mrs. Bynum was leader. 
Others on projram were Mesdames 
Boone Hunter, Webber and Locj-

Pete and ^
Ida M f* May, Patsy Rath Lewis. La No ten dollar silk shirts of boom days. 
Freda Gale Bennett, Eilene andj •
Emojere Fitxjerald, Reba Wayne,* There were three deaths Sunday. 
Beauford and Rath Milner, Sammie I never learned the names. One little 

1 Lee Poor, Martha Dean Jackson. T e a  boy frr.m Plains died of trench mvath, 
! Palmer, Robert Detmis, Mary Louise another boy bled to death from the 
j Sanders, Patsy Rath Carter, Edna nose, and another man burned

braae. Mrs. Liavide closed withi t_  , Pearl Hardin, Mon Jr. Telford. Ted . to deatr. when some ja v  ! ne exp.od
prayer. Tbere were nine present. -  - ^

there?” jrcwled the Ser
jeant.

“Open jate— B ij Crow, friend, 
wan: to dar.ee for W^.ite Chief.”

Tom and Bear Cat had rolled the 
old cann-T rljnt up to tbe rate, and 
had placed over thirty nC.es where 
B.J Crow could see them the moment

Death came peacefully ia sleep 
some time aj>: to W iliam C. Patter- 
sem “th« worid s oldest hanjman and| ^^0®' Cye Tankersley.’ Tallorlnj

Arnett Bynum, formerly co 
ed with the Riaho Theatre, bat 
sold his tntisrest ic the show to 
partner, Earl Jone* is the su: 
has purchased the City Tailor Shop

the a je of |

There wiH be an : ther 
Thursday P. M. at 2:30.

projram on
White Jr., Robert Craij. DevenHejed, ijmted from a lantern. He %as
Lewis, Neil Marie Eckert. Lany

MR5. SHELTON HOSTESS

Mrs.* Sbehco was hostess to 
Ace H ijh  Club. After the janves of 
brldje were enjoyed, refreshments 
of stuffed tomatoes, chickenjua-kir.j. 
hot tea. and parafait. were serv
ed to the foUowinj members and 
juests: Mesdames Lees. Holmes.

Mrs. W. B. Downing Has

Mil-j from rear Meadow. The store keeper 
ier, Harold Jones. Dorothy Nell Gra- a; Union a  senously ilL His name 

 ̂ham. Little Eldora Lewis, Betty , is Hamson.
I Shehon. Dorothy and Betty Joyce | ....  ■ m • < •
* Bynum. Buna Cominj and the litt.e , Dalhart is to entertain the next 
i hostess.

M ISSIONARY SOCIETY

Trans-Caraiian Poultry Show. Dec. 
, r? 2 . and 3, Exhibitors from five 
I states. Texas. New Mexico, C<! ra- 
• do. Oklah ma anc Karlas expected.

The Mi«';ocary Society of the 
F.rst Chr.stmr. church met at Mrs. 
Hokrate. Lesson in Indians, led by 
Mr5. Walters. Those present were 
Mesdames Miller. R^ppin. Kendrick,

M. Edwari-« of 
ly were up M n-

H. Snocjrass. Holjate and W aters.

Mr and Mrs. O 
the Harter comruui 
cay for 7raie^<iay and \tsit.r.j Mrs. 
Edwards parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Barnes.

"The Sioax Held A W'*r D*ace”

the cate 
- --ided '• 
tre n te  -

--en*d. S :i. 
I'r- S r̂c^ar.t. 
•wly. -ay.r.j

■»hcn tney 
he

ftrst electrocutioner,” a  
el.

Mr. Patterson was har.jmaa at 
.Auburn prison in New York for years 
before the electric chair was substi
tuted for tbe rope, and dunr.j his 
time as executioner had put 51 con
victed criminals to death.

These included Kemmler, the wife 
slayer, the fmst man to meet death 
in the electnc chair; Mary Farmer, 
first woman to be so executed; Lecn 
Cxolcj-isx. assassin of President Mc- 
K.nley. and many others whose enmea 
attracted world wide attecuon.

daortly before his death. 
asjk.ec whether he believed he had I 
ever executed an innocent p>ersonj 
Mr. Patters, n sad : “ It is a jcvd rule 1 
of life to mir.d y  ur own busincsa I 
I was r :t empl yed at .Auburn a« a| 
jad je .”

H.S was a jr.m  record, but he 
-etrr> t. have taken h.- ,ob ph2o- 
stphica-ly. and fr-’-m tne ripe ajv he

•Arnett's old trade, havinj been e »-  
ja je c  .n that business here for many 

j years. Like he is about every other 
' business. .Arnett is pleased only when 
his customers are. Try him on your 
next cleaning and pressiaj order.

■ -----------^  ,

J a k  Reiver has purchased from 
Clarence Duke, the Conoco Statiem 
No. 2, a: the comer of Lubbock and 
Tahoka reads, and toch charje this 
week. He also carr.es a jood line 
of tires arx: tubes. Note his ad :b 

 ̂this k>sue and call on him when ia 
» need of anythirij in his line.

Heads Oil Bodv

C;.— ;;t

MARRIED

• Mam'e Sue Flache and Dr. 
Par.sh both of Brow-f^-W

R B. 
leld. were

j Mr a-.i Mrs. Hal MeSpadden t- 
i ed Mr. M npadeen’s children a: 
• Bo\:na ,n ia-t Sur-iuv.

-69 manr.ed at the home of the brde's  
{parents. Mr. and Mrs. .Ame Fiache < n 
November 5th at 6;.30 P. M. Rev.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Mar-ohiunk* 
of Shallvwxter. were juest of her 
r.iter. M.-s. H. W, Mc^ralden. on 

, 5 ar.<uay.

“ Why, r.e..-j. B e  C r w l  Y ’-u *ay 
y--u anc y - ..r want to c ime in
and dar ■e. eh*"

••Re.: Men l i e  dance f r > u iu- 
r.Ce f F.rt. Re.: Men car.ee new 
iar.ee. Wn.te Chief want tc »ee new 
dance?”

**No. B r  Crow— r-!U can-ot come

atta-neo it appears tnat i: 
ever haunted by memorefs 
'.itt.m- n,? day? were no 
?nortened thtrety.

ne was
of ha 

matenahy

M;-. Henry- a..d ? 
tne p!a-* week end 

• r j  the.r s.ster

n. B . were over 
from Lamesa. 

and aunt, Mr?
W. W. Dktt. and fam; y-

Mrs. Cotton oldest 
M B.

T.

if. ton jnt. We are too bu.*y 
run;.”

cleanir J

kill

.Amar.jlo.
laujnter of Mr. and Mrs.

I Sawyer, vtsited relatives here latter , . . .
, . . »T . •  ̂seen the cannon and ai! tnepar: of last week. Her daujnter, • , . .

, I tnat were stacaed around.‘■as spent some time in
“ Wh;te men clean ju.ns to 

_  i Indiana?” he jrunted.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McPherson from “That's r.jht. B j  Crow—^ut white
Lubbock visited their danjhter, Mrs. only use ju ra  to kid Ino.ans
Eari Thaiton, Saturday and Sunday.

a ; Serjeant-

Perryt^s— B : ■:« 
r.rucuon of <.TC

called for co»- 
mile; on H .jhw»y

B g  Cr- w’« shifty eyes had already No. I from Oklahoma State hne to
jes it . ii p.ace.

LavadeL who has spent some time in ' 
Brownfield, accompalr.ed her home. Mrs. Tharp. .Ada Thairp and Mrs. 

Dowr.lnj were Lubbock vis*on  Sat
urday.

' Mrs. Majee and little daujnter,! “ ^hat for 
' -Ada Jane, returned to their home at' »hoot?”

jun? Hoi tar It FLOWERS For A S  OccAsiooa.

H zLcT P.«r»on. head cf the n w 
•t5T «̂t:ratida sectvti of tb* 

Railroad Commissi-ofi, desijned to 
«tamp cut v>-’a*ioa of pr?ra:io« 
role* in the Ei«t Texas field. Pier- 
•oc, with the comruisssoa for sev
en rear* bai estaMwhed his »««- 
tioo’s o£ft«s is TyJer.

[Crowell after spendir.j some ten 
days with her parent's. Rev. and Mrs. 
Tharp.

“You mean that cannon? It wiH  ̂
shoot over the heads of your men to 
that b ij tree you can just see in the

Mrs. W. H. Dallas
LClI

*nH E  FASH ION CORNER”
BroAdway and Avenue J.

AKinsnCE DAY MEMORIES
By J. M. H.ALE. Paster First Baptist Church, Brownfield, Texas. 

-Armistice Day .Armistice Day, bnnjs memories thick and fa«t.
Memories minjied with joy and s o rro w , memor.es o f the pa.«t.

For four lor.j years the dojs o f -war, looeed from the pits o f helL 
PIur.jed the world in mouminj. such as no human tonjue car. telL 

The Kaleer o f Germany in piurple clad, sit upon his royal throne, 
Sayinj. I am both K in j and Lord, this world is by r jh t . mine own.

The rjkt:or.s o f earth are ijco»rmn: but shall finally come to *ee.
That I am God’s prince on earth, and all men must bow to me.

For this the war was started, such cruekies as earth had never known, 
.Women and children were slaujhtered. by orders from the German throne. 
The nations o f Europe joined hand in hand, to prevent such disjrace,

.And try to thwart the Kaisers plans, and hold him m his place.
The United States decided, that neutral she would be,

-And carry comnerce with the world, and have access to the seas.
One day a German sub-marine wa< crusinj o f f  the Ir.sh coast and found. 

-And sunk the Lusnana, and all o f her mercy crew were drown..
Insult continued to follow insult, in an ever increasirj stream.

Tbe hopes o f remainir.j neutral lonjer. was found an. empty dream.
On .April 6th. nineteen and seventeen, conjress sent out the awful word.

That a state of war existed, that the nat on could not avoid.
Two Million .American Laddies, heard and answered their countries calL 

Sobs of tbe rich and sens of the poor, volunteered to jive their alL 
They entered tbe cantonments with spirts hijh, thus they left this land.

To die for justice amonj the nations. God's jneatest j i f t  to man..
Sons of the north and sons of Dixie, no party lines they know.

They were comrades in a foreijn  land, ajainst a common foe.
They thoojfat not o f North nor South, they thoujht o f the states and of 

mother.
For these they foujht. suffered and died, for these they were brothers.

On the bloody battle Gelds o f France, they quited themselves like men,
.And it was soon evident to all. that the German.* most jiv e  in.

.At -Arjocne Forest and St. Mihiel. they struck their te llm j blows.
And defeated the enemy in each case, thoujh out-nural^red by the foes. 

The enemy threw their strenjth aja'ns: our 'laddies. their advance to stop. 
Our Sammies answered, “ the Yanks are cominj. and continued to jo  over 

the top.
Germany called a counsel o f war, and decided that our beys were toujh.

The Kaiser sued for terms o f peace, and said that he had enoujh.
On November Eleventh Niniteen. Eijhteen. when war clouds vailed the ?un, 

Tbe joyful news was flashed around tbe world, that peace ajain had come. 
Bat tbe price o f peace is too dear, when psud in human jore.

We most enthrone the Prince o f Peace, and war shall be no more.
Seventy Five Thousand .American iaddVs. who went oat across the sea.

Made the supreme ncn fice. they died there for you and for me.
Their weary bodies rest today, in no mans land and jraves afar.

Their sonb have jone to accuse autocracy, at God** bUzin j Judjment bar.

WHY PAY MORE FOR-
Auto Glass, Tops, Curtains. Fender and Body 
Repairinf, PaindnE and W eldin f?

LOW EST PRICES IN AUTOM OBILE HISTORY

-----------A T -----------

LUBBOCK FENDER & BODY COMPANY
1311 Main (Acroas Main frooi West T« 

LUBBOCK,
Hoepitnl)

SPECIALS
-FIRST M O ND AY  O NLY-

Permanent W a v e ______________________________ ll.SO
Shampoo and Finder W a v e _____________________ 35c

U  VOGUE B E A U n sm rP E
PHONE------- 143 M et. Ella May

LETS W E  FORGET

We win have at oar church a patriotic service Sunday r.ijlit. 
Patriotic aonjs wiU be su ^ . after which the pastor wiQ speak to the subject. 
“ The Meaniaj o f Amasticc.** We especially invite all the ex-service men to 
be wRb a i oa tMs oecasioa. A ll others are cor^ally invited to come.

J. M. HALE. Pastor.

W e offer jaa  lomber the beat L^nd to 
Whenever yon bnild, so harh to thi 

W e now have in stock a full conspletc Um ,
O f the very best Evades ever savrod oat of pine. 

W e have poets, o u n t , hard>wood f  
Also window e1a*«« screens an<

H yoa want tn anve l o a ey, lt*s well worth
To alwny givo Cicero Soaidi Lnmher Co. a triaL
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1HE COB REPORTER
***WWi*d in t||0 interest of the 

•chool bodj.

Members responsible for this issue: 
M aiy Price, Lonise White, Ln 
Rue Bnrrier, Eunice Michie, Ksthy 
Hunter, and the sponsor, Mr. Led
better.

■'•wnfieU Hi«h ScImoI H

October

I-«wia,EI R ay _______
HcGoman. B U I _______

La R u e ____
Stewart. J. D . ______
•nM rfton, R oth_____

Queenelle — 
Wilma Frank 

Gross, Bonnie Dale .
Griffin, M az fcn e___
Warren. Inm George .
Adams, I r e n e _______
Smith, Roby NeU __
Banter, K a th ey____
Chambliss, R o y _____
Donathan, K«nwm___

Chisholm, M arion__
Mangnm, Akria Fay  
Michie, E u n ice_____

Barret, C h a r le s___
Tandy, Nora L e e ___

93 H 
92 H 
92% 

91 
90%

-  95%
-  94%
-  93%
-  93%
-  93%
-  93%
-  92%
-  91% 
91 1-6

____90

-  96%
-  96%
-  92%

91%
-  91%

Cubs Slalsa Tigws S-0.

First Quarter: Slaton made first 
kickoff. Brosmfield rcceired the ball 
and adrances it about 10  yards. 
Brownfield punts on the 1st down. 
Slaton comes in possession of baU. 
They made three runs bat did not 
make any yardage. ThtY punt on thej 
4th down. Brownfield returns ball 
about two yards, and on the first 
down they punt, because they are 
covering more ground this way.

The Dramatic Club

The Dramatic Club met October 
31st. When the roU was called each 
member answered with the name of 
a character from a play of Shakes
peare. Carmon Anderson gave a talk 
on “What Do We Expect of a High 
School Play.” A talk on "Acting a 
Play.” Pantomine was given by Annie 
Letha Hamilton.

The committee whose work it is to 
select a Christmas play for the last

TECH MAN HAS "JUJUBE”
GROWING IN YARD

Slaton tries three runs but did not' chapel program before Christmas re-

Ruth Adams, who has never lived 
in the country, visited some of her 
friends in the country through the 
week-end. She watched the man milk 
the cow that evening with much won
derment. In the nii^t the cow was 
stolen and the miltanan was very 
much excited the next morning. He 
said: "That thief, he is probably 20 

miles from here by now.”
Ruth Adams— ^"Why, Mr. A — 1 1 

don’t see how he could be. Ton just 

drained the chank case last night.

gain any ground, so they punt on 
the 4th down.

Brownfield then came in possession 
of the ball and they punt on first 
down. Slaton nmkes first down, but 
they are penalized 10 yards. They 
punt. Brownfield tries one run, but 
faU to gain anything, so they punt 
on 2nd down. Slaton tries three nn- 
succeesful runs and they punt on 4th 
down. Brownfield then cornea in 
possession o f the ball and they pass 
on first down. It is a beautiful pass 
to NeiU and he catches it and makes 
about seven yards. The baU is now 
on about the 15 yard line.

It is second down and goal to go.

ported that a number of plays from 
the Eztention Loan Library had been 
examined and that another group 
sent for. It is the intention of the 
club to render a real Christmas pro
gram, appropriate to the true spirit 
of Christmas.

A  definite schedule of play prac
tice was arranged for the three-act 
comedy which is to be given for 
the benefit of the high schr»ol library 
on November 17th and 18th.

Cleb

The members of the Science Club 
are starting on models of airplanes 
in which they hope to make a great 

The baU is snapped back to NeiU and ‘ success. They have been having de- 
he plunges through the line for a | bates and Ulks which were very in- 
touchdown. teresting. The names of them are:

"Journeys of the Sea,” by Nelson 
Smith, who had a very interesting re- 

The quar.er ends with the Cubs 6 and port. A  talk on the invention of

A t this nsoment the timekeeper 
blows his whistle for the quarter.

Slaton 0.
Second Quarter: Slaton is in pos- 

sion of the baU. They try three runs 
and make 1 st down.

On 1st down they try two runs but 
gains nothing and they punt on 4th

Brownfield tries two runs but * are invented each day 
make no gain and they punt on 3rd 
down. Slaton makes three unsuccess- 
ful runs and punt on fourth dosm.
Brownfield tries 3 runs but fail to 
gain and they punt on 4th down. Sla-

Airplanes was made by Clyde Dallas. 
Each morning this club meets which 
is on Tuesdays of each week. The roU * 
call is answered with a scientific 
event. In this sray each one of us can 
keep in touch with inventions that

Sphinx Clah

The Sphinx club met .Tuesday 
morning at the third period, Novem- 

ton makes lo 'y ard s  on first down. 1 program was on the 
They try three more runs but the | candidates for the pre*-
Cubs hold them and they punt on the ** *̂**^^  ̂ election, which is to be Nov-

To have an interesting hobby or 
a unique collection o f something or 
other appears to be one of the essen
tials o f being a college professor. 
One o f the latest discoveries at 
Texas Technological college is the 
experimental garden o f exotic plants 
and fruits cultix-ated by Carl Hennin- 
ger, associate professor o f French and 
(ierman, at his home on 2111 18th 
street.

The "ju jube” tree, a Chinese 
cousin of the date, is the professor’s 
greatest treasure] It seems that the 
climate of West Texas and that of 
China are shnilar enough, according 
to the experimentor, that an inter
change of native vegetation can be 
made without any noticeable effect 
upon the plant.

CaSUd SMsibU Tree
"It's  the most sensible tree we 

have in the West,” explains Professor 
Henninger. " It  doesn’t begin to 
bud or run sap until after June 1 and 
the fruit is ready to pick long before 
the first freeze ia the fall.” He is 
trying to introduce a fruit to this part 
of the country that will withstand the 
treacherous weather. He thinks he 
has found it in this date specimen.

The "jujube” requires no cultiva
tion or irrigation. It grows rapidly 
and. according to the professor, "is 
the toughest little tree we have in 
this part of the country.” It differs, 
too, from other species of the date 
family in that its fruit, instead of 
growing in clusters, is scattered over 
the tree like plums.

o ■ '
NOT LOUD ENOUGH

fourth down.
Brownfield tries lateral pass on 

first down but it is unsuccessfuL

ember 8, 1932. I
Program as follows: L ife  o f Hoo-| 

ver, Sharleen Graves; L ife o f Frank-:

They Won’t Be
lit^ L o i^

Your children are grow- 
i n g, changing every 
day. Bizt phonographs 
of the children never 
grow np.

Brownfidd
? Stn£o

Better Toast
- -•al- al~-wiui me

roleman
TOAST OVEN

2 SlicM, Both SkIm  
at OiM Timal
N o w  yoo cun have 

dd icioos toaut. . .  oven-
baked, J o st -r igh t. . .  
tbs kind yoo I&e but 
•eldom get. The Cole
man Toast Oven toasts 
two slices, both sides, 
in ooe operstioo. It’s 
the finest toaster you 
ever saw !

The Colemsn la a 
compact littla oven, 
beautifolly designed  
and finished in gleaming
ai^yial process dirome 
piste . H ss  ebonized 
iModles on trays and 
aides. Equipped with 
■fiding toast trays and 
removable crumb tray. 
Cornea complete with 
astim quality cord and 
ping.

See Yoer Local Dealer

They try three more runs, but do Roosevelt, Joe Mae Jones; L ife ,
not gain anything and the ball came Norman Thomas, Geneva Perry;-
in possession o f SUton. | o f Charlie Curtis, Roy Chambhs;:

Slaton tries pass on 1st down batjLif® o f John Gamer. Buster Brown.!
is unsuccessful. They have ball about Collections for museum this w eek . 
the 20 yard line, but the whistle  ̂ brought by Bill Jo .Savage. They 
blows for the half and the 2nd quar-1 *  mirror that was g:ven to h is'
ter with the Cubs still in lead. ! mother, Mrs. Savage, at the age of .

Third quarter: Brownfield k i c k s ' b r o t h e r  went to | 
to Slaton. They advance the b a l l '" ^ ' ’ over in France, he took this| 
about 10 yards on 1st down. Slaton to shave by.
tries two runs but fail to gain. brought a drinking glass
They funble on 3rd down and Brown- ^'bich is f i fty years old. and his great 
field covers the ball They punt on iri-and-mother gave it to his grand- 
1st down. Slaton tries pass but oiother, and is now into the third 
Neill intercepted it. ' generation. |

Brownfield makes 10 vards on 1st ^he club is very sorry to have O. L . ' 
dou-n. They try pa.̂ s on 1st down. Tidwell mis-sing out on account o f the 
but Slaton intercepted it. They make accident whicr, occured la-t Fnda> 
10 vards on l-«t down. They then pass evening. But our sincere wishes are 
on the second down but Huckabee ^bat he may be back in school, and^
intercepted it. i .  ]

Brownfield punts on first down,, "  ® planning on having,
SUton returns punt. j sponsoring, a straw vote for gover-

On first down Brownfield passes ■ president election, which
and makes 10 yards. Brownfield t r i e s P ^ » «  Monday before, 
two pa.<ses in succession but both are ^be election Tuesday. Every student

The shy curate was put next to 
the very deaf duchess at dinner, and 
she wished to be gracious.

" I  didn’t quite catch your name,”  
she said. "W ill you tell me what it 
U ?”

"Jinks, your Grace,”  an-swered the 
curate.

“ Ju.st a little louder, plea.se.”
"Jinks, your Grace,’ repeated the 

curate raising his voice.
" I ’m aa'fully deaf,”  apologized the 

duchess. “ Would you mind saying it 
just a little louder?”

“ Jinks, your Grace,”  he almost 
yelled.

“ I’m sorr}',”  said the duchess, giv
ing it up. “ It sound just like ‘Jir.ks’ 
to me.”

o>
f

I
i

r>alla.s— Preliminary work .started 
on widening Dalla.') Pike.

incomplete and they are penalized.
Slaton becomes in possession of 

the ball. They try three runs but 
fail to make any yardage and they

in school is to participate in the elec-, 
tion. The votes will be counted after 
school by the club Monday evening., 
The reason for this is to see how'

Mr. Penn: rin history class talking 
about the president)— “ He mu.̂ t be a 
native of the United States, lived in 
in it 14 years previous to his presi
dency campaign and must be 35 ■ 
year old.

Marion C .: “ Does the president 
have to be a man?”  ,

Mr. Penn: ‘ 'No, but you can’t prove j 
to me that a w oman would make a ' 
better president than a man.”

Mary Jo: “ Oh ye.*, I can. you just 
wait until I'm 35 years old.”

punt on 4th down. Brownfield tries | The teache.'s^
three runs but fail to cover any ter- [ their votes,
ritory and they punt on 4th down. ®
Slaton makes 10 yards again. On 1st j Tight
down they pass but it is incomplete, i '
They then punt on 2nd down. i

Brownfield tries pass on 1st “ P «®rcises in front of
but faU and they punt on 2nd down.; s=tat’on each morning.

Slaton tries pass on 1st down and, you Uke your deep
it is incomplete. They try pass again | breathing exercise here?”  ask Man- 
on 2nd down and it is intercepted by
Smith o f Brownfield. The ball is on ' ^bat sign.”  answered
the twenty yard line. Brownfield tries j  ^bat read
a place kick but the ball does not g o ;
through the goal. I -------------« ------------

Slaton then comes in possession o f Mr. Ledbetter: “ What is the 
the ball. They try two pas.ses but name of the famous race-horse that 
they are incomplete. The game ends _ we have all heard a lot about?”

H20

Mr. I j iw Hs : “ What 5e the formula 
for water?”

James Parker: ” 1. J. K. L. M. N.”  
Mr. Lawlis: “ What?”
James Parker: ” 1. J, K. L, M, N.”  
Mr. Lawlis: “ That’s not what I 

said.”
James Parker: “ Didn’t you ssay 

H to O?”

May We Cam This?

AND THAT INCLUDES 
ALL MEN FROM 610601

Almost ever>’ day some man tells us he didn't 
realize we had so many things for men.

W e are telling you about it now, so that the 
next time you need shirts, gloves, caps, socks, supen- 
ders, ties, razors and blaes (whether you are 6 or 60 
years old) you will shop here first.

And that Isn’t all! Note the large variety and 
reasonable prices on other articles that men need and 
use every day. Here are a few examples: razors 15c, 
work socks 10c, dress socks 10c, broadcloth shirts 
49c, fancy suspenders 25c, leather belts 25c, neckties 
10c and 25c, adjustable caps 49c, padlocks 15c and 
25c, oilers 10c and 15c, 6 ft. maple rule 75c, putty 
knives, taper files, screw drivers, rubber heels, stick- 
on soles and dozens of other items for 10c and 15c. 
W e also have stove bolts, screws, screw hooks, shoe 
polish, machine oil, strap hinge, steel butts, brackets, 
door bolts, etc., etc.

In short:— This is a real man’s store. Get the 
habit of shopping here first.

CLEMENTS 5e l»  Jl-OO STOKE
A BEN FRANKLIN  STORE

Cubs— W e’re Behind Yon 100 Percent

MAGNOUA PRODUCTS
Phone 10

TO M  M A Y . Agent
Brownfield, Texas

I
\AiGET READY

FOR W INTER  DRIVING  
Change Your Old Run Down Battery for a New  
M ONARCK (with 2 years FREE Insurance) at—

DAVID PERRY’S
-or-

DAY&NIGHTSERVICESTATION
■ GET YOUR

DRUGS A N D  DRUG SUNDRIES AT-

HUNTER DRUG STORE
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

with Brownfield 6 and Slaton 0.

Gradwate* of *3Z

O. D. Thoma.-<— “ Spark Plug.

Mi<» Taylor: “ Helen, you give a ^  
correct sentence u.«ing the word ‘can’ 
and ‘may’ correctly.”

Helen: “ May I u.<e the can open
er;

Orvalene Price is attending Baylor 
Belton, at Belton, Texa.«. She i.s on 
the debate team and plan.s to debate 
again.«t Lubbock in the Spring. She 
is working part o f her way through 
school.

Bernice Carpenter, who has been 
going to a Nurse's School at St. 
Louis. Missouri, is planning to re
turn home soon.

The Pep Squad is st’ ll training 
hard for field stunts. We are plan
ning on having a keen stunt for the 
Tahoka game which is scheduled for 
Friday morning at 10:00. Mr. Penn 
is working hard in order that the 
pep squad can be in good order. The 
boys are about to learn the yells so 
you can count on our noise Friday.

Roy Chambliss: "And so, after in
viting your friends to a game dinner, j 
you were not served with any part of 
the bird?”

O. D .: ‘ Oh, yer. I got the bilL”

UNOUNCEMENT
I with to announce that I have purchased the 

Conoco Station, formerly operated by Clarence Duke, 
and that I am in a position to offer complete service 
in CO NTINENTAL OIL CO, products, NATIO NAL  
TIRES, TUBES and BATTERIES.

CORNER LUBBOCK AN D  TAH O K A ROADS

JACKREIVEIt.

COnON GINNING
The late.st Gin machinen' enables us to gin 

picked, .^napped, and sledded cotton and improve 
your samples. Bring your cotton to a well equip
ped Gin, with experienced men, where you w ill 
get a better turn-out and sample.

The only thing we don’t improve 
cotton is the length o f staple.

in your

W e buy your cotton on grade and staple, and 
g ive you top price. Also, we are prepared to 
keep your planting seed pure.

GIVE US A  TRIAL A N D  BE CONVINCED

“ We Lead And Others Try To FoUow”
HARRISON & MeSPADDEN Brownfield 
WELLMAN GIN Welhnan



® purchased the City Tailor Shop frmn Cye 
Tankarsley aad the continuance of your business, and 
all new business, w ill be appreciated.

®kr. Woods who is an expert on silks, alterations 
und cleaning of all kinds, will continue in the cleaning 
department.

NOTICE
Those knowing themselres to be in debt will please 

in and settle with me as soon as possible.
DR. A . F. SCHOFIELD.

NOTICE
TO LADIES

Not since the adrent of the sole stictcher has 
greater adrance been made in the making or repair
ing of shoes, than the cmnenting oi soles with Proxy- 
lin instead of nails, or stitching or both.

X V^th the loTeliness of ladies* modem attire, 
n a il^  <m sides are a poor cmnpanion, and belong to 
a bygone age. 1 hare equipped my diop to do the 
Cenkent *work. See this wcurk before you hare your 
w oi^ done.

I want to thank the ladies of Brownfield and 
territory for their trade, tor you have made it possi
ble to add this equipment, which is strictly for ladies 
w o r^

WARD^ SHOE SHOP
V

An appropriate place far all particular people to trade 
E. S de  Square Brovmfield, Texas

DRUGGISTS* UNPAID SERVICES.

In connection with, the observance 
of National Pharmacy Week, the 
American Druggist, drug trade mag
azine, in its current issue, refers to a 
form of contribution, by druggists to 
poor relief whteh 'is not widely 
known. Says the magazine:

“No lone druggist in the United 
States turned from his door a single 
unfortunate soul who came with a 
prescript'on to be filled. Not one 
druggist in any part of this country 
hesitated for an instant to render to 
the penniless the same minute and 
meticulous professional service for 
which other people were able to pay. 
No questions were asked and no pro
mises denunded. The poor requir
ed aid, and the aid was there.

“Countless are the prescriptions 
which were filled without cost these 
few years past, and inestimable the 
number of remedies dispensed by 
these men, the druggists, who are so 
tightly woven in the fabric of Amer
ican life. The time for help had come 
and the druggists , uncomplaining, 
understood. Not for glory and not 
for gold, but, in the great common 
cause of humanity did they respond 
and fulfill their duty as by theic pro
fession they were taught it.”

Druggists stand alongside physi
cians as friends of unfortunates 
whose need is complicated by that 
direst of circumstances, bodily ill
ness. The gratuitous services, ren
dered as a matter of course by drug
gists of America during any year 
form an important contribution to 
human welfare. In the past several 
years these services have increased, 
and they have still been rendered un
complainingly. This record is a 
credit to the drug business and to the 
American people.— Star-Telegram.

TO FINANCE CAMPAIGN BY
SELUNG MEDALUONS

Austin, Texas, Sept___The', organ
ization set up by Roy Miller and 
Senator Margie Neal for the Demo
cratic campaign in Texas is to 
be used to distribute the Roosevelt- 
Gamer Medallions that are being 
sold to make up the $150,000 Allott
ed to Texas as its share of the nat
ional campaign fund for the Demo
cratic party.

Frank Scofield, of Hillsboro, 
Chairman of the Finance Committee 

' for Texas, who is aided by Harold 
, Byrd of Dallas and Carl Estes of 
Tyler, has undertaken to sell 150,- 
000 medallions bearing the likeness
es of the Democratic nominees, for 
one dollar each within one week, 
beginning October 8th.

Arrangements have been made to 
have a number of volunteer work
ers in each precinct begin solicita
tion on that date, and is expected 
that they will be able to contact 
every Democrat in every precinct 
within a week, and to offer each 
of them an opportunity to become a 
contributor to the national campaign. 
Democratic campaign was selected 
by Franklin D. Roosevelt as an 
appropriate way to provide the 
sinews of war for the Democratic 
Party, to which the average citizen 
instinctively turns as the champion 
of human rights, and the enemy of 
special priveleges,” Mr. Scofield 
said.

“Republican campaigns are con
ducted on contributions obtained 
from wealthy men who are benefici
aries of Republican policies. It is

Weatherford— Frantz Buckle Co., 
manufacturer of buckles for cotton 
bales, opened plant here.

V" *  °
a Spur— New drug store opened in

Hale building.

Virginia produce# the greater part 
tbe^^B^rl4’s output of slab and 

block soapstone.

V i^  Our Prescription
\

Departmoit

Pharmacista in charge. O n lf 
the highest quality drugs are 
used in ctnnpounding your 
prescriptions. Your doctors or- 

^^rfers s ie  filled to the letter.
^ DO NOT SUBSTITUTE. Ous 

Motto b  Accuracy, Pronqil^^ 
ness. Highest Quality and Low- 

^,'est Passible Price. A
to yotTlOay or Night. Call Day 
Phone No. 176 or Night Phone 
.No 51.

A  W A L K  IN THE COUNTRY

Modernistic furniture and architec
ture.

-----------o-----------
Conversation with persons of wide 

int^jests and unusual experience.

A  leisurely dinner— followed by 
thre* cups of coffee and cigars.
'C « o

A  walk in the country just before 
sundown, preferably with a dog.

. e o

. I,ife on shipboard on the ocean.
'■ o

ight hours sleep on a first-class

Stamford— Surfacing of Highway 
No. 18, completed between here and 
Saggertown.

RIALTO
SATURDAY
November 12th

HOOT GIBSON
-in-

It U cmnplete, Clesm and
Sanitary with only R eg ister^  |r ping to build a successful busi-

CORNER DRUG STORE

Almost any play good enough to 
ngi six months in New York.

»wer gardens and well-landscap- 
^ees and schrubbery.

i r ------------o----------- -
X/fal telephones, clean taxis, and 

PvlLj^an service.
-----------o—■ ■- ■■

-Worm spring days and cool sum- 
mea-nights.

'i& sh  buttered popcorn, spareribs 
' '  atuf^sauerkraut, all kinds of stewed 
1 tnCkt with vegetables, and old-fash- 
toyM strawberry shortcake.

COTTON
- r
V iJT good time, unexpectedly arriv

ed at.

'̂• V'C&nfidence gains ground.

New fia  and a high class crew of 
men who know bow to gin cottoa.

W . A . BELL

Bookkeeper for Brownfield Gia Co.

El Past)— KTSM broadcasting sta
tion dedicated its remodeled studios.

Read the Ads in the Heralc

‘Spirit Of The West” 
Mickey Mouse

N e w s _________________Comedy

PREVIEW
Saturday Night, 11:30 and

GET READY FOR COLD WEATHER
Drain and Fill with the new-----------

M O B I I P I L
and u«e the new i

m o b l l I a s
THROUGH THF^W INTER

MELER&GORE■■-.a?- ■

CRAWFORD
WALLACK b e e r y

BARRYMORE
lewis Stone—Jeon Hershoh

Added Selected Short 
> Subjects

The prices on this production 
are arranged by the produc
ers.
A d u lts__________________40c
C h ild ren _______________ 10c

COMING
November 20— 21st

WILL ROGERS.
— pin----- s-

“^plrir To Earth”

o

fitting, therefore, that our contri
butions shall be drawn from the 
rank and file of the Democratic 
voters, w'hose interests are para
mount with the party of Jefferson 
and Jackson,” Mr. Scofield said 
further.

“John Gamer’s fellow Texans 
ougdit to welcome the opportunity to 
do their part in bringing about 
his election. I f  one Democrat out of 
every five that participated in the 
recent primary contributed one 
dollar, the Texas quota would be 
over-subscribed,”  Mr. Scofield con
cluded.

I f  all Florida drainage ditches w er« 
placed end to end they would reach 
5,113 miles.

Water is piped into 29 per cent of 
Ohio farm horaea.

Indiana government cost the tax
payers $71.08 per capita in 19S0-$L

What makes life seem unreason
able is the necessity of doing good 
work every day.

EDWIN MARKHAM
Edwin Markham, author of “ The 

.Man With the Hoe.”  “ Lincoln, the 

.Man of the Pe«>ple,” and other fa
mous poems, has written a poem to 
"The Forgotten .Man.” dedicated to 
Franklin D. Roo.sevelt.

“ I have written this i>oem,” 
writes Mr .Markham, “ after hearing 
Franklin D. Koosevelt, candidate for 
the Presidency, make a lofty and 
noble - appeal for the Forgotten 
Mao.”

There Ls no such thing as success 
in a bad business.

Once a month every man com
plains of his family’s extravagances.

When we have nothing to say it’s 
best to say nothing, but few of us 
can do it.

Roaring Springs— Mr. Meadors of 
Matador, acquired "Roaring Spring 
New.s.”

Only women who can read and 
\N-*;ite English or Span sh are eligible 
to vote in Porto Rico.

More than 75 per cent of the wom
en in New Zealand vote.

How One Wonaii 
Lost 10 Lk . h  A Wedi

Mrs. Betty Luedeke o f Daytoa 
writes: “I am using Knuchon to 
ducf weight— I lost 10 ponnda in one 
week and cannot say too mndi to
recommend it.”

To Ise fat SAFELY  and H ARM - 
and HARM LESSLY— Uke one half 
teaspoonful of Kruschen in a glaas of 
hot water in the morning before 
breakfast, go lighter on fatty meats, 
potatoes, butter, cream and pastries 
— it is the safe way to lose unsightly 
fat and one bottle that lasts 4 weelm 
costs but a trifle. Get it at Alexander 
Drug Co. Inc., or any drugstore in 
America. I f  this first bottle fails to 
convince you this is the safest way 
to lo.se fat— money back.

But be sure and get Kruschen 
Salts— imitations are numerous and 
you must safeguard your health.

A Ceniuiy ot I'iu^russ—Chicago’s 1933 
World’s Fair—at night, as viewed by an art
ist. The above reproduction of a painting by 
Morton R. Addy, Chicago artisU.Bhows Ahe 
north half of the Exposition grounds as it 
will look next year—a symphony of colored 
illumination. In the foreground is Lake 
Michigan, in the center. North and South 
Lagoons, spam.ed by the cables of the Sky 
Ride—outstanding thrill of the Fair.

Clustered about the shores ot luke uad 
lagoons are the halls, courts, pavilions and 
towers of a wonder city—painted in many 
ever*chMSing colors. On these 424 acres of 
land ikw  water next year Chicago will cele* 
brate the^hundredth anniversary of its incor
poration as a town, as well as the advance 
accomplished by mankind during the same 
hundr^ years Uirough ^  appUcation oLeci- 
entific principle


